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the report of said committee, я com- j and я vote of thanks was tendered to 
paratively few brethren proceeded to the speakers

province without the consent of the tire KeT- A. Gordon, who bad been 
churches themselves ; appointed to і peak forborne missions

was coming under a new control 
the question was asked, “does the pas
sage of this clause of the report com
mit this Association to any additional 
responsibilities for the support of the 
St. Martins Seminary or to this new 
movement. It was answered that it 
would not. The clause then passed 
and the report was adopted as a whole.

The committee on obituaries then re
ported by Rev. J. H. Saunders, chair
man. It this reference was had to the 
demise of the Rev. Jaa. Trimble and 
Rev. Wm. Rideout. It also recorded 
the Divine favor by which all the past
ors of this Association had been spared 
to their labors.

The committee on Home Missions 
presented the following report :

As to the amount of work done in
thi. depaitmanl of our biialneaa your |,v„, Tb. MuiUm. Uutror.loo

miltee cumul report a. full, u „ „„y |Mtvoud Ю hand D»" Birr.itM (>... Cm
ї'ЛЛ- ьі!!!'... tb» futur, ma,.«an,mi of hour. „„ «tu . ... rl .. h i. ..r, d..ti
ь!^"і ші^оом".Ibtoh hi» “S'™.
hitherto required asiistanve from be- mBV ^ should be able t«. c..«|»l#|* the year's
yood themselves, and we have to repeat Wf^eo.- The churches of tfcls | r* wnsk with all arraaratve paid and a 
out regret that, through Inability or .T(nc„ |n (ікч-іаі meeting celled to balance la the right side We have^LTSt^itMd & °r‘,dr IblTpiestion ha^ underan from all ahrart 111.250
"A^roî'.^^hj.teiu -1- *.............-~'r «о».

Kings and Charlotte Goonf its, are still promote theeè intereeta , As you will remember we « keei hat
pastorlrss and without any preaching Therefore reeoieed, That while we do year with a deficit of neerlv fdfiiO 

oo«‘.uÜ,ü, »! “>• and In utda, that .. -I.U
‘h,Som,ml«i,>u ““m ™ a!K7ltor!!7«'l Ud. Mac'cti? ІІШ I"""r,mltlsuc. afU. lbaOn«- 

fund. U . |U»ll«i lluilibould гм.1,0 „„d^^topotonioorfiu.ppriT- '"H”. 1‘ — -—'I t” bom.»
our serious attention. Certain It is that ,j 0f the formation of said convention 11,100. A further sum of 93 J was bot- 
«1РкЛпи,«ГіГ ^eSSJLSüti “ to carry nab good faith ,(lWed during the yee, to meet so emever fully to occupy the territory of this bh“u a^'utxSn a^TlLtoLen- e.ger.y. Th.s.amounUwtU» is* 

association. t[OD . 2d year a deficit aie being carried by the
The ingatherings for the year, though further resolved, That we urge the Board. There remaine only about 

et« i,nVtn іьіЄЛргІ2»МЄОСІЖІІОП’ churches in this association to do all in three weeks before the bpoka of the 
I,U,fÆafr KÆŒAS Board in to Its cloacd. In

inu,TuZT,i^?LT№, U-.Conr«<-; .
mieeione more closely to the hearts of A lon8 discussion followed, in which 
our people, and call out a deeper inter- Revs. Dr. Carey, W. E. McIntyre, Bro. 
eat than has hitherto been manifested. T. H. Hall, Dr. DeBlois, Rev. A. J.
The New Brunswick convention, which Kempton John H: Hughe., Q.O.GaWa, 

rganized to aid especially the _ . , . , ’ ’rests of home missions and scadc- J" ®rant» others took part. The 
mic education in the province, will, if following was proposed sa an amend- . . ..
rightly directed, aflord much needed ment to the amendment, by the Rev. a balance in the right side,
help in this direction. A. Judson Kempton, and seconded by Youre in lhe жогк*

A loitering centre cr gathering for the _ , „ в.11пяег. J. W.Maxnino,
annual report of their affairs among Bev. .1. H. Baunders.
the people meat din ctly concerned has, >» hereas, There is a diligence of opln- 1 eo- tre" ,er л ' Dl
in the minds of many, become a necee- ion among the member* of this Associa-
sity. Let us hope that such help is at tion as to whether a majority of the
length likely to come, and that all our churches favor the N. B. Conventipn ; 
brethren may cordially cooperate in and
making the provincial convention а И herein, It is proper few a church to 
useful auxiliary to the maritime one, express itself by letter through ita clerk, 
thus relieving the excessive burdens Therefore reso/rrd That the e 
and aflording more time and attention committee of the N. В Convention 
for the development of local home mla- request d by this association to, by let- 
si onary enterprise. That our churches t<r, request all the church»в in this 
and members may be divinely led in province to declare themselves by letter 
this important matter is thesln< erede- on this question before the ties з of this 
sire of your committee. month.

The Rev. W. E. McIntyre addressed As the hour of adjournment had 
the association in faver of the report, come, an extension of time was allov-

The Rev. J. J. Baker took exception ed. The discussion, which was uoder 
to the report as committing the body to the circumstances, unusually frank and 
a policy not yet settled upon by the friendly, evincing that all alike were 
body, and proposed as an amendment, aiming at one goal, and only differing 

Tnat the Aaa<~dation proceed to ap- »• to the ways and means of getting 
point a Board of members to have a there was brought to a cloee.
Гм п‘.Ш Tb. .m.udm.ul ,u lb, .meuduu.ul
be the duty of this Board, was lost by 34 to 28. 1 he amendment

1. To find out the needs of the various carried 2!> to 16 
fields where work has been undertaken 
and to advise with these churches as to 
their work.

2. In looking over the field to see 
where new work could be undertaken 
with advantage.

3. To advise with other churches 
about raising funds for this work.

4. To make reccmmendatio 
grants to needy points either to a prov
incial general board or to the present

me Board »s the future may 
and as the churches may elect

5. That in case no way is open to do 
the work through a general board in 
the meantime, that this boai 
powered to receive funds and 
to home miwioh

0. Expenses of such 
by tbe churches.

This amendment was seconded by the 
Rev. E. J. Grant.

— We have curtailed as much as 
possible the editorial matter of this 
issue, but regret that it is. nevertheless, 
necessary to hold over a good deal of 
contributed matter. We trust that our 
c orrespondents will see that we are do
ing our best to make room for their 
articles.

— The grand annual convention of 
the Christian Endeavorers met last 
week in Cleveland. The report of the 
secretary showed that 7.896 levai so
cieties have been formed during the 
year, the largest number in any year 
during the history of the Endeavor 
movement. The gain in England has 
been especially large. Tbe total mem
bership of Christian Kndeav.ir Societies 
throughout the world now exceeds 
2.000.000.

— The International B. Y. P. V. Con
vention meets on Thursday of this 
week In Toronto. A great number of 
delegatee from both (idea of the Inter
national line are expected. We do not 
know what the sise of the delegation 
from the Maritime l rovlnoee will be, 
but we presume it will be considerable. 
No doubt they will all have a grand, 
enthusiastic time In the queen city. 
We trust that all the delegates mey be 
greatly bene filled and return charged 
with Inspiration for those who stay at

— AjxxMtohfii to appointment the 
Baptist Convention of Manitobe and 
the North-west wee to meet in Winni
peg lest week. We have not yet seen 
any report of its proceedings This 
Convention hee been looked forward to 
by our brethren in the west as one of 
much importance. Among matters 
which were expected to engage the at
tention of th6 Convention, the North
west Baptist mentions the mission work 
as of course most important, the inter
est of the young people, Sabbath- 
achools, Indiana and education. Inci
dentally also, such qiestione as the con
tinuance of the Northwest Baptist and 
the sphere and operation of the super
intendent of mieeione Would claim con
sideration.

danger ot being closed, and to the great 
dishonor that will come to our name if 
this institution is allowed to close its 
doors for want of funds.

The Association sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. J. J. Baker on the Lord’s 
day momirg at 11. The text chosen 
John 4 ; 24^ In this was found as the 
thtrne of tne
ment Worship. The reason why Baptists 
exist and the right.they have to exist are 
found in the peculiar doctrines they 
he Id to and have maintained even to 
martyr.lom. This most convincing de
claration at BD le doctrines held by the 
Baptists of all time will do much to 
"strengthen the weak hands and con
firm the feeble knees” of our people.

We expect it will find place in the 
Messenger and Visitor in due time. 
Nothing it more reasonable than the 
ground taken that If Baptists do not 
hold doctrines distinctive and d і Bering 
from other Christian bodies they have 
no right to exist as a separate religious 
body; and if they do hold such truths 
they are in duty bound to make a plain 
declaration of them.

As is usual on such occasions as this, 
many pulpits of this and neighboring 
towns were supplied with the preaching 
of the Word.

In the afternoon services in connec
tion with the Sabbath school of the 
church was held, in which visitors par
ticipated. It was our privilege to spend 
an hour with the їіоув’ Brigade In their 
usual Sabbath service. This institu
tion as here conducted cannot fail to 
bring forth good fruit. It may be that 
we have yet much to learn of the 

... ... , . _ broadness of Christianity in its adapta-
prided. Alti, , r,limU,.rj bu.Ic«, yto.mh.noidittau „nd period, 

attended to, «..office» fortbeenr. * ^ ш„ to clptoie
rent year «ere .„pointed, to. J. *. „d ho!d it l0 lhe ,=mCe of
Gordon, Moderator ; Rev. A. J. Kemp- J . ,___, ,
ton, Clerk; Bro. Geo. A. L.»,o=, lie, God „ the probl.m now being aolved.
Assistant; Dea. N. B. Cottle, Treasur
er. The remainder of the session was 
occupied in reading letters from the 
churches and the transaction of routine 
business.

The Southern Baptist As 
New Brunswic

і so dation of

8t Stephen is the thrifty borde r town 
of this province cn the left bank of the 
St. Croix, just opposite the town of 
Caltis, Me., with which it is now con
nected by a free bridge—containing, it 
is said, about four thousand inhabi
tant». On every hand there are evid
ences of push, though the jiresent jog 
of trade is slow.

Among the leading enterprises of 
this town the St. Croix Soap Manu
facturing Co. is to the fore. They are 
now putting in a kettle oi some 
fifty thousand pounds capacity, this, to
gether with kettles already in use, will 
raise their plant to about 14V.000 lbs. 
capacity. With all the first class 
machinery necessary, and some sixteen 
years experience in the business the 
company la, notwithstanding moderate 
times, putting out 200 boxes per day— 
employing 26 hands.
Soap" is one of their prominent brands, 
which from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
le a household convenience.

The Baptist church here, under the 
pestoraal care of Rev. W.C. G nicher, is 
among the leading churches of New 
Brunswick, and le a growing lnltuence 
foe spiritual life In this border town, 
where, because of its nearness to the 
national boundary, grand opportunities 
are afluided for a high order of Chris
tian work. With this church 
THE luUTHXR* llAITIHT AMODIATION OF 

NEW lltiVNHWlVK

Therefore re no Iced, That this associa
tion affirms ita belief in the necessity ot 
standing most faithfully in the hlstoriti 

it position as indicated above 
in harmony therewith ; it is 
. further resolred, That whatever in
volves our churches in responsibi 
should be undertaken oolv at the e<- 
preesed wish of the churonee involved.

The Rev. E. J. Grant seconded this 
resolution.

declined to further tax the audience, 
but on being pressed to do so, gave in 
brief, but keen, logical utterawwe, *Ba
reasons why we should support and 
prosecute our home mission work. The 
audience was full.

By the excellent service of the eboir 
the pleasures ot the hour were greatly 
Increased. May we not hope for a large 
Increase of the tme miesknsry spirit 
in out churches represented In Ihl»

discourse, New Testa

Hty

JOHN. The mover of this reeoluion support
ed it with a recital of the principles 
Involved.

The Rev. F. C. Wright moved the 
following amendment to the above 
resolution

ING! An Appeal te the Chare bee of the 
Maritime Provinces

A-JMi
a The 1 Surprise

■A

«

1 not gen 
have beenconvened in its fifteenth annual session, 

onSaturday, June 7th^1894, at 10 a.m. 
Rev. H. E. S. Maider, the Moderator,

і yliw of the 
above facts and the presairtiypeeda of 
this department of cur work «becomes 
necessary to ask our brethren to come 
to out help just now. If the rally is at 
all general the result will be all that is 
required, and the Foreign Mission 
Board will be able once mere to report

.tic tires for Bi- 
rovincee devoted 
kmen constantly 
etail of the buei- 
latie faction.

has been a
MONDAY МОВ X ISO.

The report on education was taken 
from the table and read by the clerk as 
follows :

The denominational schools at Wolf- 
ville and St. Martids have been do 
excellent and tfhetive work. A spiri 
of harmony haa prevailed, and a ain 
cere devotion to the interests in 
has characterized the efforts of hot 

acheta and students. In the face of 
financial depression which has 

і so widely tell during the past few 
the, tbe attendants of students has 

not perceptibly diminished. For all 
these things we may thank God and 
take courage.

2. Acadia University haa enrolled 
whom 22 graduated at 

of the collegiate year. The 
intemt has not been ao great 

years, but an al
ii mere earnestness hm been 
There have been a large 

ministry, 
that two 

e recently 
x and one 

be hoped that the 
locieties may render 

o their alma mater 
The financial con-

aine, Nuts, Bolts, 
., kept constantly

UtSATURDAY AFTERNOON.
A short season of prayer was enjoyed 

before the business of the session was 
entered upon. The committee cn 
temperance brought in a very emplfa- 
tic report through their chairman, Rev. 
E. J. Grant. This was considered 
clause by clause. The clause which 
referred to the increase of the traffic 
and use of sdcoholic drink was carefully 
discussed. The opinion of the Asscci 
ation was that the temperance senti
ment of our country is on the increase. 
The paît of report which stated that 
the government which failed to sup
press the liquor traffic, was together 
with the peu 
sponsible for the sad results of the 
trade, was, after prolonged considera
tion, accepted by the meeting.

The Baptist church of Hillsdale, re
cently, organised requested by letter to 
be received to membership in this 
association. After some statements on 
the history oi this church by Bro. Geo. 
A. Lawson, lie., and other», the privi
leges of membership were extended to

A committee was appointed to con
sider a communication from members 
of the St. George church. The clerk of 
the association 
tain by corree 
St. Andrews c

W. B. M. U.> on it, also write
b— Sir Austen Henry Layard, who 

was bom in Paris in 1817 and died at 
his home in London on the 5th of this 
month, was a man widely known, 
partly on account of his public services 
but especially through the pui 
results of his excavations in Nineveh 
and other ancient oriental cities. His 
excavations at Nimrond began in,T845, 
and in 1848 Mr. bayard published his 
"Nineveh and its Remaine,” and a 
year later his “Mommienis of Nine
veh.” These works, as well as tbe 
British musenm, bear abundant testi
mony to the extent and value of L»y- 
ard’s work in the East. Besides hold
ing other public positions he was 
successively minister to Spain and am
bassador to Turkey. He received the 
Grand Crbss of the Bath in 1878, aid 
was elected a member of the Institute 
of France in 1890.

ll"Ae
express itself by

Therefore reiol 
comm

*C,1T., m THF V* AX
•' Lord what wilt Tboa haw me to do."

I RAN V,

Etc.,
St, S'. MB

' FKATEK томе FOK JULT

Nu For our mt*»l«>n worker* nt l»>*e niul abmwk
bushed Until fuither notice is given, contri

butions to this column wid prlease ad
dress M.-s. J. W. Manning, Carleton, 
N. B.

119 students, oi whom 22 gr 
the close of the collegiate 
religious і 
as in the j 
mosphere of 
apparent. There have 
number of students for the 
It is worthy о/ special notice 
branch Alumni societies bav 

ed—one in Halifa

is of these s . 
assistance to

sricton. receding
Ko port of I.aatlr*' Xffllm of I hr N. П»

The Aid societies of the N. B. South
ern Associa ion held their annual 
meeting in the vestry of the St. Stephen 
church oa Saturday «f-ernoon, July 7. 
The meeting was interesting and help
ful although not largely attended. Of 

Abe seventeen sreieties in the associa
tion only nine were represented. The 
reports from these were, in the main, 
encouraging. The Mi sioa bands bave 
been doing good work and promise 
great thii ga for
forty-four churches in this association 
and only seventeen Aid societies. It is 
earoi ally hoped that the year on which 
we have emeted may be the birth year 
of twenty sex en othe r aocieti'S 
nine îepcrticg at the 8;. Stephen’s 
meetings were as follows : Brussels St., 
d*..Uhn ; Carleton, Leinster 8t .St.John, 
Oak Bay, R. Ling Dam, St M utios, 8t. 
Stephen, Sussex and l’eufiell.

The meeting wi* opened by the 
>nal exercises, Mrs. J. J. 

Baker in the chair, 
were most warmly welcomed by Mis. 
Robinson, president es the 8t. h**n 
Aid Society. To this welcome. Mrs. 
Grant, of Sussex, responded in very ap
propriate words
Miss Whiddeo enlivened the meeting 
by singing a pretty duett. Greetings 
were brought from ire Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies of other churches. 

Mrs. Baker wss introduced “Ч P^ilhe Methodist sisters were^eprseenud 
a brief and soul-stirring addren'ISa' by Mrt. Chip-nan ; the Presbyterian by 

Mrs. Clark the Congregational, by 
Mrs. Dr. Todd, who spoke also in behalf 
of the W- C. T. U. Mrs. Black brought 
greetings from the Baptist Aid Booiety 
in Calais, Maine. Mrr Manning spoke 
in her usual earnest way on the present 
encouragement and need ot oar work. 
The blessing that has attended the 
labors of our sisters on the fjewign field 
is cause for much encouragement, and 
the need Is seen in the fact that the 
number of uninterested 
is still larger then the number at inter
ested ones. We trust that the meeting 
in 8t Stephen may aeeist not a Utile I» 
diminishing the number of those who 
are at ease in Zion.

pie who supported it, re». R*p*r. 
ial«. 

luile Books.

been forme*
Boston. It 
members oi n 
tangible assis! 
in the near future 
dition of the university is such as to 
call forth the sympathies and enlist 

energies of the members of 
churches. The college 
almost every point on accoun 
difficulties and burdens in this respect, 

less its friends rally to its aid 
ntribute of their means to its 

this hour of darkness, it 
impossible for it to retain its 

of honor amongst the colleges of 
aritime Provinces.

3. The Seminary 
graduated 18 students at 
the school year, this being the largest 
class in its history. The institution 

re than paid its running ex- 
Every room in the building 

occupied last year, including the 
new r oma which were finished during 
the eu nime

ГATION!
On Monday evening the committee 

on the “Circular Letter” that they had 
examined the letter prepared by the 
Rev. W. C. Goucher, and heartily re
commended it for the approval of. the 
association.

A committee to take into considera
tion the propriety of organizing an As
sociai ional Union of the B. Y. P. U. 
was appointed.

The committee of arrangements had 
provided for a platform missionary 
meeting fer this evening. After in
troducing services the committee on 
foreign missions reported.

The Rev. J. W. Manning presented 
the deep needs of our foreign mission 
fields, and plead iinet earnestly for en
larged effort on the part of our churche e. 
He also presented as reasons for en
largement tbe purpose, work and sacri
fice of the Christ for the redemption of 
the lost, and the reflex influence of 
foreign mission work on oar churches, 
in doing our duty as Christ directs we 
are certain of succe

all
ppled atis cti

an 1* ні our office, Щ 
tdnys amt Tharxmye — Not less than the usual number of 

drowning accidents, it would seem, are 
being reported this summer. The sad 
occurrence last Thursday on the Ken- 
nebecasis by which a you 
this city—Miss Beer—lost 
some others had a very narrow escape 
from drowning, has naturally led to re
marks upon the danger of river bathing. 
In many streams, owing to the action 
of floods, ice, &c., the channel changes 
much from year to year, so that where 
a year ago the bank sloped gradually 
there may now be a sudden falling ofl 
into deep
should therefore exercise great caution 
in bathing In rivers, even when from 
the experience of previous years they 
suppose themselves perfectly acquaint
ed with the formation of the 
bank. Many lives, it would appear, 
are every year sacrificed through lack 
of caution in this respect.

— The announcement of ..the death 
Rev. B. F. Simpson, of Chicago, of 
whom in obituary sketch written by 
his brother, Rev. D. H. Simpson, ap
pears in another column, moat, we sup
pose, have been received by many of 
his friends, as by us, with painful sur
prise. His death occurred on June 28*. 
The little we knew of Mr. Simpson per
sonally, and much that we have heard 
of him, ■■ well as hi* published articles, 
had given a most favorable impression 
as to his fine qualities of mind and. 
heart. It is a sad myptery when such 
a life is cut ofl just when the man 
seems to have come to the point- when 
he might do his best work ; but there is 
consolation in the thought presented in 
the sketch referred to that there is a 
higher service for God’s servants in a 
better world. We desire to extend our 
sympathies to the large circle of rela
tions who are more especially bereaved 
in the death of our departed brother.

the future. There areanti uni

support in 
will be
Km

іжмВЩ
:opathic JLUÜ

life, and
uug
her at St. Martits 

the close of
Tie*Meritn directed to as cer

ne e the state of theT calie i>y; ponce
-AST. ■ Bottle

huSATURDAY RVKXINo—EDUCATIONAL. MBkT- rd be em 
distribute

Board to be met
eat merit ohoi шThe report on the subject of the 

evening was read by Rev. A. K. deBlois, 
Ph. D. In this the condition and work 
of our educational institutions at 
Wolfville and St. Martins were set 
forth.

The Rev. W. E. McIntyre presented, 
with much ability and earnestness, the 
necessity of academic work in this pro
vince and our duly in the present crisis 
to which we have come in our work at 
St. Martins. We have debts which we 
are in honor bound to pay. We are 
abundantly able to meet these obliga
tions in full. With union in purpose 
and etlort we can lift St. Martin’s Sem
inary out of its present embarrass
ments and make it a blessing. In an
swer to^a quest ion put by a member of 
the association it- was stated that the 
debt on the Seminary is about 928.000.

Prof. Keirstead, of Acadia Univer
sity, gave an instructive and inspiring 
address on the important place the col
lege holds in our church work. The 
lofty character of our work and the 
ability of the college to qualify our 
people for this work was made plain by 
a most pleasing array of reason and 
illustration. " Dr. deBlois claimed for 
Christian schools the ability to solve 
the social problems of our day. He 
called attention to the sad fact that St. 
Martins Seminary, notwithstanding its 
known ability to do good work, was in

er. In the literary depart
ments the grade of work has been excel
lent. The musical department has 

n in charge of Frl. Meyer, who is a 
eician of great ability.
. At the last meeting of tbe New 

Brunswick Convention the needs of tbe 
school were considered, a consultation 
with a committee of the Free Biptist 

nference was held, and it was decid- 
to make an effort immediately 

raise the $7,C00 necessity to place 
Seminary on a sure foundation. Of 
this amount the Baptists are to be re
sponsible for twe-tnirde and the Free 
Baptists one-third, tit. Marties never 
needed your help so much as at
P The hand of Providence has been 
abundantly manifest in the history of 

educational institutions in the 
past. Through the blsckneta 
ness the Lord hss led on to victo ry and 
success. 8o he will ever'lead, if His 
followers ere faithful.

Section 1 was adopted without re-
3й”,2; IK"oUo,D

toting tod loyal expeeaaiona lot Ac.31a ГиГеГт at the aactIBbe of life ltaelf, 
principles which ought not to be less 
sacredly held by us than by our fathers;

usual dtx tit
ng; other* are doing The delegate»water. Those who cannot swim

Objections were made to this motion 
as untimely. A motion carried by 
which this report and amendment were 
laid on the table until the association 
had decided upon the question the 
future policy of its home mission work.

THE MONDAY AFTERNOON
session was given entirely to the con
sideration of the question of a separ
ate Convention fer New Brunswick in 
the work of home missions and aca
demic education.

The Rev. J. J. Baker opened the dis
cussion by moving the following rent-

4.
it Co-, Ltd.,

Mrs GrianMt and
reel, 8L John, N. B.

ed
the

S CORDIAL
EtiuTy

Women’s relation to the work of the 
Qfrande Ligne Mission.

Our attention was called to the fact 
that “give” is written so largely in the 
book of nature. The darkness of out 
sisters in Quebec to whom we go with 
the gospel is dense. We can help 
them much by giving them what we 
waste of time spent in unnecessary 
work or idleness. Domestic service is 
acceptable service to Christ- Of 
money—When the reign of peace 
comes Christiana will be known by 
their expenditure of money. Of 
love—Without love we are noth
ing—dormant love is wasted love 
—love in motion cannol be exhausted. 
The work and service assigned to wo
men is a work none else can do. These 
addresses were attentively listened to

it
ve'mad*’z
ehold 
i de

yrs, Tbe independence of the 
ocal church and the doctrine of soul 
berty are distinctive principles of car 

Baptist body which have been main
tained and defended against bishop

1.

tBOTTS

Cordial, University from Rtv. E. J. Grant, W. 
E. McIntyre, Dr. deBlois and G. O'.
Gates.

Section 3 was accepted without rc-

On Section 4 being read the Bev. G. 
O. Gates and others expressed their 
sympathy and good will to this insti
tution, but as the report stated that it

at

a has proved itself,
Ж’"1'

yoor dealer lot A»- 
І Осшпьаь, price 96c. 
ottie.

Whereas, The recommendation of a 
mmittee presented to the Convention 

Martins in August last, and
committee 
held in 8t.

bv that bodv. recognised the of church indepenSaooe: and 
eeting held in Brus- 

church in October 
purpose of hearlnz

principle ____
Whereas, At a m 

sels street Baptist 
last called for the
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‘be Si

гв and sent them into 
11 fler BSlVAlion to every 

oly spirit clceed the 
irk of Revelation with the words : 
“The Spirit and the t ride aay come, 

and let him that heareih aay come; 
and let him that ie atbrist come, and 
whosoever will let him take the water 
of life freely."

The sufficiency of the atonement to 
save all the race, if they accept i. com
pletely, vindicates the j-istica of God 
in condemning all who ifject tb*> goe- 
pel and leaves the whole world with 
f xcuee beto.e Him. What more could 
Jebo»ah do than He ha* done? „Will 
not the unsaved be epeechlesa in 
day ? They surely will. Tni* be 
the only sacrifice for ain are we 
bound to make it known to the end 
the earth'.'

world of : 
wing that 

ient for the

of atonement^by sacrifice н of divine I mSn^ïbU plante ^î^faith

which Abel oü.r.-d unlit the des* of people. It i. CTldeol ihel the author 
June on the cross, are "plainly connect- of the Epiatle to theGilatianaintende 1 
e i with the forriveneas of aine. The to show that Abraham clearly 
feet that the death of Jeeuet%k<B away bended the nature of the attonenu 
sin is stated : how it can do a) ie rot and trusted in it for salvation, and ao 
mated and ьз we *ІЦ not attempt to it ie written that Abraham waa j etiQtd 
formulate any theory of the atonement, hy faith aul was accounted tighten* 
but try to find out what the Bible aaya in the вате way all believera are. 
aboutit This doc line of substitution which

1 was taught the chosen people 
way from Abel to Abraham, was re
affirmed ueder Moaea by the institution 
<f the Pseaovt r. The people at that 
line sunken in ignorance and supersti
tion had no righieouncaa upon which

ibslitute could he

into theIt has been maintained th 
who hold to particular redem 
the application of the atonen 
chosen people for special ends, cannot 
preach a free salvation, but this is ab
surd, as particular redemption is a sub
ject by itself in theology, and should 

be c nfoundod with the doctrine of 
1 atonement for ain. 

ster sent His servants into all 
to preach good news to every 
As there ia no other atone- 

ofler this

gTto

The Master gave the^t 
to His followers and i 
all the world to c fler 
creature, and the Ho
В x-k of It

SAB3ATH bVENING.
Hushed are the harsher sounds of earth, 
Silent the murmur of childien'a mirth, 

'Tia Sabbath Kvo.
The breexe with gentle touch and free, 

eases the lea vi s in each green tree, 
nd br.nga thoughts of distant friends

For them I grieve.
Th$l3Wfra their bright heads mqtely

Breathing & prtyer onto their God,
At tbie holy hour.

All nature joins in a voicelees a 
l’rai^ing th it One to whom pra

To site
throng,

And praise Hie po vet.
skies wit 

ca< a hr art ;
to mortals a heaven b m

Sibbilmptlon, or 
ment to a

Ian atone m
eat comm

BIBLE
71 Adapted tree I

Car

the world
Lésion V. Jnly

THE YOUcreature.
ment, it ia evident we are to 
one to all men and assure them that 
there ie salvation in no other. What 
an awful responsibility? Who among 
us realists it? With this awful fac. 
beft re us why are our Boards in debt ?

I should observe before closing tbst 
tins* of all

a” I
_ I 7» s is ire

stature, and in 
man.’’—Luke 2:

A Gbowim; 
YMCAL DSVELC 

child grew. ' Jti 
was completely b 
pletely civim ; h 
and wisdom as hi 
strength, went, ii 
natural gradatC 
youthful develop:

111* (OMVLfcTK 
brings the com ft 
ai>i ration of sail 
with oil’ own, of 
same diflicultiia 
U mpiatioca and 
drancia and per 

ugh not on 
nianhcHd, I» it of 
la the children a f

“ And wax»d (,r« 
The worda in tyi. 
Revia*il Vetalon, 
authurltlea, but t 
the asme. The " 
to hfa whole nat 
cal growb menti 
wieucm that follt 
auch a boy la ! 1 
buy. Hentedid 
order that he ml 
strain and burder 
try. Every boy I 
c< ee in life shook 
the instrument oi 

Third. Bnitr 
“ Filled with і 
“ strong " by bi 
literally, " htcon 
ing himself ") ** 
refera to “ bis a 
and religious d« v 
wise in ivetÿ dire 
senae as ap[ lied t 
studies and opini 
decisions. And I 
great source of h 
habita "which we 
nesa, gluttony, w 
in smoking, drin 
habita—are all 

fourth Goo's 
grace (favor) of 
In Jesus we have 
man from a phja 
of view. It was 
first time on our ■ 
regarded thii chi 
faction, because : 

red in hi

t the death of mThe Scripturesteach that .
Jceu« of Nazareth on .the cr-ss was a 
eeetifice for ain, which completely ИЮ- 
rrfUTi.--.jr gairti the favor of God to- 
waMa einnera who accept it aa their 
sin-otisring to the oflehded Jehovah.

The existence of a universal acknow
ledgment that the Divine Being bos 
bien і ilended by human tramgreaeion 
and neela in aome way to be propiti- 
arid can tot be denied -and although 
tbl- tee.ing has giveu riae to many 
ahojklng and abc minable practice* 
among tu.se arbo di.l not desire to re
tain Uod ia their knowledge, it vet 
bests wuneee to an Innate .conviction 
of a pr.ifound troth.

The fact that ain baa been commit- 
ted la bad- enough. Hin against our 
follow man. sin againat our own per 
•oca. but wbeu it once entera into 
the mind that all ain ia really .woinet 
the Creator of the universe, «a I'avid 
•al«t, A gainst 7 h.r,. Tim half have 1 

; •luned,"' then the impossibility of for-

a iatoeabl

“And Ji

і

The Best Medicine.
Contractor and

souls will ever
to rely, and unless a eu 
R und they could

r-p 

85 d

the atonement exUnd* to tb< ач 
nations who die in infancy. We 

iu what way 
i infanta and

Рніthat
tire

infancy. Wearenot 
the work of Christ 
idols and all irre-

d they could not be redeem 
age, and not being able 
.of i heir spiritual drvelopi 

the dccUlne of atonement aa we 
und< island it, the doctrine was 

hollaed Tor them l.y a lamb wh 
■I rinkled on their door poet would 

save them irrespective of toeir char 
act era. The element of faith waa pte a 
ent, hut In a very low form. In the 
вате wav we are saved by the bln.id of 
the lamb slain on Oalvary. It may not 
be right to aay the 
respective of chair

bat toldat t 
ment to Sh twilight's flush, 

told and a tender
Tinted ,lhjî. aponaible persona, but we are aaeumi 

of thtir sxlva'.lon. David fully ex
pected to meet the child ol Rath-Hheba 
in the spirit xvorld. Said the afflicted 
king, "І еЬаЦ go to him. but be ebali 
not return to me." Yet David apeak 
ing by the Holy Ghoel IracbN the de
pravity^ of children. ‘Behold I was 
shapen in iniquity, and in sin did m 
ra< thi r concelye me.” He mnat lin n- 
foee have believed that Infanta were 
aaved by the atonement in some way 
nut Mplaiued ln the lUble. (tut l. titl 
diatiuctly' affirma the salvation of 
infanta In Ibe !*lb chapter of Matt. 
ai»J Ялі ta. He makes them the standard

• . • r, ■ » U : I - 1 ,
dom. I n-f id ye be enrerted and be- 
c .me ee little children re etiall not 
enter tni.
Again

•aloneblush.

I r. Hit. I I K

Hope a»d c 
In life's

J. O. Wilson,
Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer's Pills :

•'Ayer’s Pilla are the bent medicine I 
ever tried; and. In my 
better general remedy co 
I have used them in my fan» 
recommended them to my trie 
employee for more than twenty years.

completely and
Permanently Cured

by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone : Third 
day rhllle, dumb a*a«. bilious fever,

Have we been aa z 
as the case demands; have we urged 
our fellow-men to accept the good news 
as we should have done" If we appre
ciated the neoeealty of carrying tbit 
gospel to the piriabing as we should 
m. re money would flow into th 
uriea of our Boards, an і mure men 
would be (xmeecrating their lleee to 
the great work of i reaching Christ, 

the Holy « .nost inflame our a*al 
des pen our faith in the all suffi

ciency oilbe atonement, ie our prayer.

ed
oldWh

aweet peeve to the sorrow- 
ght,

Judgm.

ar Uu it 1 t,

ant saves ir- 
, jit in s aeiiae 

У true, III: 1res il esn be 
lb. vn that wr err saved by Virtue ot 
our charnrlria. Faith in Christ la de
signed tu іиімте cf.ars' Ui.di ubtlsaa , 
but after we bated- ne all we mail aay 
with David. "Hleeaed la the man l.o 
whom lha Usd.dee# ot* impute ain, 
and with Isaiah, “l'tie Lord hath laid 
ud lllm tbelnlquily of ue all " Tbui 
far we fiave been apt-eklng of the 
« НІС «СУ of th* amoement- in the salve 
ti<.it of the ndrvmed. but it ie evident 
from the^nrlptul- a that Ibis la not all 
the truth touching the design ol t brief a 

The scope of the aioiiemenl de- 
labouli fo«iide anothrr 

ion la affected b.y it 
la . lass ia all tae real

atonrm
certain knowledge, many cases 
following complaints hare been“7И•ЖММОЯ

i HE SKODA'4 DISCOVERY,
The Great -Bkxid and Nerve Remedy.itbout in some wsy making 

e impression mi the divine' 
min apparent As sin ia 

égal net the infinite God. ain itself 
cm-a to he regarded aa Infinitely ain 
fill , Imiw then van au t tiering be f 

with tbs ainfii

. human a «Ol

headache, rheumatism Mm, .1
the kingdom ..( 

in the Vqh chap He save plain 
I tbi-m "oi aucli la the kingdom 

of heaven Where faith in the great 
sacrifice leiieelhln all are called to ex- 
•-rrlae it before they can secure 
lion through the atonement 
faith Ie Imp eeihle, aa In 
infanta and Idiota, we 
that the Holy Spirit 
ly upon the aiHil, reg

ey are affected truly it and applying the alone 
oy variais death. Acc -rling to Peter auch casts, and although 
they dealreto look InV. tbie mystery, pardon cannot be, yet expiation and 
and according tu Paul it ia thedcaign of pr.tpliiatlon are aecured for them. To 
our Lard’s work to gather together in sum up what we have said we 
one all things in htavnn and on earth, that ttte atonement secures 
while our Lord аввчгса ue the angela rt- tion of the redet mod beyond any per- 
joiceov. r repenting atone re. I have, how- adventure. This salvation is as certain 
ever désigné 1 to confine myself to the as the oath and promise of the eternal 
efficacy of the atonement respecting tijd cm make it. d lubt should there 
the human family, because for them it Ivre have no place in the heart of 
waa particularly designed. believer. It belittles the work of Je

and weakens Christian
In the next place theatonemenlopene 

the possibilities of salvation to all 
men, aud leaves the whole world with
out exclue "before God.

has now become our surety. An 
atonement has been made for ns. I feel 

e that if the extent of Christ’s s wri
the sinner were more fully 

ted by us there would be less dark
ness and spiritual death, and more life 
and joy in the Holy Ghost. The blem
ishes upon our lives, of which there 

my, would not cast us down and 
us to feel that the foundations 

were removed, but looking out of our
selves to Him upon whom our sins 
wire laid we would exclaim, ‘ Never
theless the foundation of God etandeth

• In a word the believer is not only 
pardoned by Jehovah in view of Christ’s 
work, but lie is iiiKtifieit by His blood. 
This is a higher blessing than pardon; it 
not only frees the sinner from the pen
alty due to transgression but fully re
stores him to tne favor ot God, secur
ing to him th et p<-session of hie 1 
♦ state. A pardoned 
just man, wb 
crime stand

a- |»l»la, -xiniUpalloa, and bard colds
1 II»* P.i.iwl ii imp. aribfa t- •t«U-

p.#tlivbly. In this axrmuO, wnat lbs 
atom nu nt Ie . and jrfil know you bave oog)III-пвц 
a right tu expect aud will exp*cl me e,n, Tale 
to define my subject hefuce Biumptieg „go,, ,.i i, 
to treat upon it. It M wrm strong.- M e„ch 
at first view that it gbould tie difficult 
to tinil a aatisfi- Uo-y definition for » 
doctrine nude ■ • pr< minuit in lha 
Scriptures of bvdb T. a'.omenta, and re- 
ferr-.l loan hi-iasntly in the preaching 
of the gnspel ; but when it Is rem. m 
bered that this, bk. .the doctrine ol the 
Trinity, is"merely stated not explained 
in the Bible, it will not be considered 
wonderful that uu expression inhuman 
language can be made to convey a per
fect idea of "the atonement. Toe atone
ment is one of the must evident do> 

time one of the 
oi revealed 

ii?en as many 
eut advanced as

ii"w thaï a modérai# uee of Ayer’s\,a
IV О HEALTH! Pille, coatlaoed fur a few days or weeks,

aa the nature at the ioniplalnl rwpitred, 
I ni.’ vure for theia. no doubt, the 

rifioee. - U.-vultii g 
apprar they «till pr,.claim 

l the m el c.etlv la none too go id 
to і'tier to the offended Deity . The 
Bible intensifies this idea by ebowing 
us that ain ie ao hateful to-’ Jelmvah 
that no possible human aacrifioe 
atone fur it. 
thal

would be found ao etw..

the ОМЄ of
may believe 
acta iHrect- 

ener sting

conscious

disorders I bare named above ",

uveal m htallh, during 
onthe, ш .i marked de-

"1 have been selling medicine lot 
eight rears, and I con eafoly aay that 
Ayer*» l*l 1 le give I letter eetlefartlon 
than any other Pill I ever aold."—J. J. 
I'erry, Hpotteylvanle C. H.. Va.

class whose c< n.iii 
itl some wav Th: 
of mankind. Angela might properly 
be included, for they are effected truly 
by Chriat в c

A. L. In i

the |ШІ f« w і 
gree. liis friends iiave noticed the 
<h.mg«- K. : . In- has yntten a 
letter to a prominent St. John firm 
in whti.li !i, ;..t,
his cade. IU- writi 
year I suffcrc l 
ach and bowels, and could not sleep. 
Several remedies failed to give me 
relief. Last summer I was induced 
to try "Gr,odçr's Syrup." The best 
results followed its use. It gave me 
sleep, removing distress and regulat
ing my bowels. I cheerfully recom
mend this medicine as a cure for any 
case like mine.”

Grodcr'e Syrup ia for sale everywhere— 
at gl per bottle or віх for $0—guaranteed.

A
Accordingly we are told 

t the aicrifice ft rain which Jehovah 
could accept was'prepared before man, 
the sinner, was created. Chriat Jesus 
ia "the Lamb aiain fro n the foundation 
of the wprld," Heft re Adam was 

ted, hia Creator, "the Lord God,”

AYER'S PILLS
Гг»pored by Dr. J. 0. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mom.
Every Dose Effectiveі conclude 

the aalva- the particulars of
“ for over a

ESTABLISHED
1847.

tor,
nal in stom-ment is one 

trines and at
most profound myateriis 
religion. T-icre have bi 
theori.s of the atonement advanced as 

. there have been eminent writers oo 
theological subjects. Each of thfs) 
theories grew out of the wrltcis’ idea 

latu're of sin on the one band, 
required in Christ’s 

r< move it on tne 
at s’.anti ally five 

emc-nt :

assumed human nature, and was able 
to appear to Adam in the garden and 
address him with a human voice. As 
soon es Adam fell the promise of the
sacrifie і ùf the Creator for the created ».
was m tde. “The seed of the woman” In the second place then the scope of 
was to he “the Limb of God who the atonement makes it necessary for 
takelh away the sin of the world." us to believe that olir Lord's death on 
Here » it is written of Him, "eacrifice the cress makes salvation possible to 
and offering then wouldst not, i. e. the every member of Adam's fallen race, 
itcrilicu t rJained under the law, being By reading the 03rd of Isaiah and 
only types of the true, could net be ac- kindred passages iu the Scriptures, one 
cjpted* by Jehovah as sufficient, but might suppose that the Messiah died 
a body hast thou prepared me. "In for the Hebrew people only. The lan- ■un 
burnt offerings ana sacrifices for ain guage of the 6th verse, "All we like bce 
thou hast had no pleasure. Then said sheep have gone astray ; we have turn- гежІ1 
I. lu. I come . . . todo thy will O God.” ed every one to his own way, and the 
Everywhere І» the Scriptures we are Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
oat u red that God is pleased with this us ail,” being written by a Hebrew seer, 
sacrifice; that it is accepted as a suffi- could not be consistently applied by 
dent atonement for man’s transgres- the people’ to any other nation than 
sion , that all who have sinned after their own. Accordingly when the 
the similitude of Adam's transgression tongue o( Zac в vins was loosed he ваі i, 
are redeemed by the sacrifice of the 1 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ; for 
second Adam, who is human enough to He hath visited and redeemed Hispeo- 
be exile <1 our brother and divine enough pie, and hath raised" up an horn of sxl- 
to be called ujr God. It is in this way vatfon for us in the house of His set- 
Paul proves that Gexl can "be just and vaut David as he spake by the mouth 
yet the justifier of him that believes.!' of his holy prophets, which have been 
Our Lori is hence callt* 1 the “propitia- since the world began. That we should 

tion "as in Rom. 3:26, “Whom God has be saved from our enemies 
set forth to be a propitiation ttrough the hand of all that hate us; to per- 
faith in His blood ;” and яв In lit John form the mercy promised to our fathers 
2: 2, "He is the propitvUion for our and to remember His holy: 
sine, and-not for ours only, but also for the oath whi 
the вії s of the whole world." Abraham.”

H it the sacrifice of Chris
lfrd 1 w,‘iMAT.FI:l .V'61 on the cross not only propitiate» or re-

» ЇТ’Г noN tnt‘ ty*. H<-rc( hristeuil rs as moTfe » rath from the mind of Jehovah,
UUIM. and the MmM tul jt incline, him to be merciful to 

of Н» .03er.il». ere «uim-eei to f.ati „ ,,.ntine .inner.. The .tenement th 
a,l Kaul.-e listing, ufloe entire b. comte the active flfioient mens 
race, hence Goa is satisfied and_uiau в removing our transgressors lroin us, 
eelralton 1» mette ( omble. Bu ll ,„d Ihc !... of punuhment from our 
the theory of t: t.ommi CethcUc mlnd„ i, |lence become, the meic.of 
church. reconciling God amt man; and this ia

-The him leoeUedtic ’meat, .rum- [üe 0( ,he word translated
ti-tios tbenry in .bleu Chriat'. «nil-Г. reconciliation in 3nd Cor. .-,: 18. A 
'"Є* 1 e-n a m r.;l influence anfficlent 1ю,ІЕ beili|,(l io dn
t,. beget h vc i„. Hie и-ricct vaareeur. ..Ah ,i.t„g„.,e Br<l ,ho hath re-

Nov it cannot be jfi.u 'ted that each , neil-.l us -o'Himself hy Jesus Christ 
of t'm .- ) theorifs, as well as othms aud hath given to us the minis'.ry of 

ntai-i reconciliation. To wit, that'God was 
in Christ rtc inciting the world unto 
Hi'ocaeii, nut impu ing their trcepassce 
unto them.” AuiLss David said, "Віев- 
ecd і

iV

life.

GEO. W. DAY,і and^w 

nature and 
other. There 
theories of the

hat wo ill 1 lbment makes the«SKuld be ri the atone 
the belie'ver a certain PUBLISHER,

First, there is the example theoky. 
According to this theory tiiv Да funda
mentally і {norance, hence ft only re
quired а та ї with perfect knowledge 
to set mi example ul right living before 
meu in erder to lead them back to rec-

The sec and* is the mvbal in flues-e 
THKOiiY. Here lue nature ot sin 1». 
enmity, trangteasli n. This theory 
makes it only ueceaakry for Chris: tu 

J sufler as a man, mi-rall), as parrots for 
their children, lor « xamplr, that they 
may bo won hy an exhibition of gtitf 
inf • the right way.

The third is called the u<)VKbMENTAL 
THBOKY iu which sin is rebellion, 
such aa hatan's conflict with the divine 
government. According to ibis theory 
it w ui only nii issary that God should 
send a humau r< pr-sentative who 
should sutler all that the race ought to 
sufler, thus count., r'uxlancing by bis

for
ized BOOK slnd JOB

real і
II]

City.—Vs. 41-46 
solitary fl jweret і 
enclcsed gozd

41. “ Now his r 
customed to go) 
year.” The law і 
the adult 
should

year, at the grei 
Pentecost, and 1 
vout women ofte 
duties permitted, 
over. “ At the ft 
This festival com 
vetion of the He 
the destroying an 
tian tint-boru і 
called because he 
It began at sunse 
(corresponding і 
continued seven 
only unleavened 
hence the festi 
termed ihe “feast

42. " And when 
old.” This was t 
of turning-point 
iah boy became i 
the age of responi 
bound to keep ti.i 
the ftslivale with 
- uatom of the fes 
tom to go, 
of travelling.

43. " Ai .1 whs 
•the dais. The і 
over (Ex. 12 : 15, 
child Jseue." Tu 
Up to thla point і 
l»#eo uewt. " Tel 
Uni,' It Is not a 
rt-niained behind 
being very

•ml the teach 
not know win 

ed oo lie кишим 
Joeevh and hU m 
lb!» ahowa win 
they had In the 
left him with the 
during the day, a 
that he had j .lew 
rest. "The 1er Ul 
Ui this dev la Un- 
thagUgrtme to ba

44 "But they 
have been in Ibe c 
jAiroey.” The I 
usually very abut 
or ten mine. " A 
among their kit 
arqnfttnUMMfti '
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Worth Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.LESSON
HELPS

appear b 
f his alu

ami frOm

All Kind* ofANDlost 
nal, and a 
mitted an^r

rare to our father 
The usual explanation of 

this is, that being Hebrews they spoke 
to a narrow, sectional and imperfect 
way, not fuUy comprehending the uni- 
veisal application of the atonement. 
This explanation is far from being sat
isfactory. When we remember that 
the prophets of the Hebrew people 
spoke by the Holy Ghoet, such an ex
planation as I have referred to is equal 
to charging the Holy Spirit himself 
with ignorance of the design of Christ's 
sacrifice. A better explanation is this: 
Our Ltftd did truly die for the people 
whom He foreknew, and it was Hii 
great design to gather together in one 
the sons of God scattered abroad,
His death did open the llofxl gatx 
light, knowledge and salvation upon all 
nations. There is abundant proof that 
the prophets of Israel fully understood 
this. Isaiah said, "In Him shall the 
nations trust,” and the aged 
holding the sacrifice in hie arms ex
claimed, “A light to lighten the Gen
tiles.” The atonement having been 
made for sin does nothing more for the 
unredeemed sinner than make salva
tion possible to him. This is the ele
ment in the atonement upon which 
Gentile missions is bused. This is not 
essentially a Ne* Testament doctrine, 
but was preached by Abraham and all 
the prophela who worked for < iod under 
the old covenant, l'roselitcs fro 
every nation were admitted to 
benefits of the covenant of the 
upon thé performance of the required 
rites; Jonah waa sent to preach in 
Xiucveh, and the various captivities 
though piiLfohmenls fur national sins 
were no doubt designed "to diffus 
knowledge of salvation among the 
naU .ns whither the chosen people were

In the New Testament we wo 
pect to find, and we do find a great 
revival of the missionary spirit. In- 
creseed knowledge ol tue breadth of the 
atonement begat increased desire for 
the salvation of all men. Paul, In 
writing to the Hebrews, says dictinctly 
that Christ died for "every mao,” ahd 
the apostle John usee this language 
"He is the propitiation for our sms, 
and not for ours only, but also for the 
sine of the whole world.''

Our Lord also declared God's ІОф for 
the world, saying, "God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten 
Boo, that whotom'er betieveth on Him 
should not perish."
The word owed In both of Ibeee peerages 

la kosntee, which means the universe. 
It ie the equivalent oi th" Latin mon 
du», which means the earth as a whole 
ae distinguished from any part of It 
as an island or continent. Then it 

to be used to mean the Inhabit 
ants of the world ae a whole, м dis
tinguished from any nation or party 
among men. In this latter sense the 
weed le need in these

er comm
on very difieront groui 

Now the Scriptures teach that believers 
occupy the hign ground of sinless be
ings before God. All whom Jesus 
delivers from the wrath to come are 
freely justified from all things and pre
sented faultless before the presence of 
God’s glory. How then can the inno
rent be condemned': As Paul ex-
laims, “There is therefore now-----

demnation to them who arc 
Jesus." Our Lord assures us of our 
perfect safety through Hie work when 
He says, “1 give unto them eternal 
life and they sball never perish." Tdis 
view ofjhe atonement must lead to the 
gloiy of God inasmuch as it aecribes 
the salvation of all men wholly to the 
work ôf our Redeemrr. It give 
glory to man, but places the crown on 
the head of Him who gained the vic
tory and lays the foundation for Hu 
eternal praist. Accordingly those who 
pass beyond this battle grounu to the 
place of victory are represented as 
ascribing their happy oonilition to the 
work ol Christ done for them.
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■meut is pose hie, 
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.
eclh nn ;ч of Christ nave 

pueeibie (o mail. The 
ing. leader of American 

l oitariatiiam, Lae made a frank adniis- 
alon ol the difficulty arriving at any 
theory, ol ihe в Lone mint. Naturally 
he wuu.d incline L * t tv example 
theory yet ho a*yir "A difl-r-nce <•$- 
lain fliicng tu a* t vhepr-ciaeicll 
of Christ’* death on out lurgivent*-. 
M any auj-i-uee t паї tu.- event contri'-utis 
So our puriun, at it wav a principal 

іrUitruing his religion ami 
ot giving It a [sower over the mind ; in 
• ith-rr worda. List ri procure* 
neu by ieoHiny K> lha: repentance 
virtue which< la ill- _ gnat and

all of 1 
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this -loctrin" 
definili ;n <; 
and whtthi 
further t 
eonv wsy tbe t 
made sal ration
Fnfmrti',,
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!l thf Baptist Book Room1 ». r і an to whom the Lord will 
sin.” The ein-oflertog '* 

becomes our "'surety ;” and assumes the 
CtspoLsibility of our salvation, taking 
our place io every possible sense. As 
l’aui teaches, “For He hath made Him 
to ' e sin lor us who knew no sin that 
we might be made the righteousness of 
Gjd in Him.”

impute і Simeon
HALIFAX, IS. N.

UKO. A. MrDOXALU, Sfr.-Trras.

Not a word do they utter about their 
own good deeds, all is ascribed to the 
wonderful power of Jesus. "And I saw 
as it were a sea of glass mingled with 
fire ; and them that had gotten the vi

asUEO ROE LA WHOM. №. IX, L.I.D,,
Hamas.The < Hi -.icy of Christ's atoning sacri

fice aa a means of expiating the aine of 
[believe re and of bringing tnem into a 
final etaie of blesat-lneas cannot be ex-

ardent < irietian enthusiast can equal 
too glurioue rvality. Even the pen of 
ii splml writers fall abort of it. Th 
A|KMtte J. h i exultantly proclaims 
liivcis to In- sons of G .xi here and now, 
l-ut adds, "It dota not now appear what 
wc shall be, but when He (our Redeem- 
er ; ehall appear we iball be like Him.” 
'! . ugh tom, as He tella ue in Hia 
g- sjkil, wt ala , receive powe r to become 
the eons of G<d. Році also aili'a hia 
t'ntimonv tu the вате truth when he 
ttlln ns tra: through faith in Chriat we 
her. me hvim of G-ri and joint helra 
with Chris'.. Wo are adopted into Hie 
'family and predestinated to become the 
likeness of Hie Son ; and to enter upon 
the poesesaiou of an inheritance incor
ruptible, undefiltd and that fadeth not 
away. Those who have received tbe 
atonement are encouraged to rejoice 
with joy unspeakable and lull of glory, 

to anticipate the future glory, 
c'o ha* oy Це atonement become 

them, and j .in tbe angelic 
chorus and about " Worthy Is the Lamb 
that waa aiain to receive power and 
richre, and wisdom and strength, and 
honor, and glory and blessing."

Pool's' doctrine of justification by 
faith is based upon the efficacy of the

fire; and them that had gotten the vic
ie ry ovtr the beast, and over hie image, 
and over his mark, and over the number 
of his name, stand on the sea of glass 
having the harps of God, and they sang 
the song of Moaci, the servant of G..J, 
and the song of Ihe Lamb, saying, great 
and marvellous are Thy works I-ord 

Almighty, just and true are Thy 
ways, Thou King of tiaints. Who shall 
not fear Thee, O I. ird, and glorify Thy 

Thou only at; holy : for all 
nations shall come and worship before 
Thee, for Thy judgments are made 
maniffet.”

2nd. The atonement being 
iu Its application leaves all 
out exiMiec : coL-fomns the whole world 
an.! justifiée God in all Hii ways. The 
Bible vies і the world as In a lost and 
helpless aud hopeless condition. Poirt’e 
description of the Ephesian* as th 
were when he tirât visited them, may be 
token as a dtacription of the whole 
world ot unsaved einnera, from the 
Bible standpoint. Me aava of them, 
"At that time ye were srithunt Chriat. 
being aliéna from the com mon wealth of 
Isrsfll, and etranger e from the covenants 
oi promise, having no hope and with
out God in the world."

But they were not now in that sad 
state, th. lr condition was changed. He 
add#, "Bet now in Ohriet#J«sue ve who 
were вошейmee far ofl are made nigh 
by the Mood of Chrlet " An attooemeet
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on ehi. ;i Vname? for*1 t Гinny rd u* .! wi’.ii
I think that the Scrip

ture» as-jri'c the- it-mifrdoa of aina to
Curist’a death with au emphasis so 
pfcnliat tiiat we ought to consider thla 
«•vent aa hiving a special influerca iu 
rt moving lamiehiiirat, though the 
fcioriptures may nul ttveal the-way in 
which i*. .• intabuted to this event.”

Ul tbe ВІ . . ! he U<1 .a-eity 
alun, ment арі>еагв in Ihe history 

of our ГлС*. It ia tne agonizing cry of 
a universal cunacience. Дп the light of 
tnfa.fact how can any man think light 
ly of the death of Jtsui on the cto.-s? 

• - la the Iliad we are told that when the 
Grecian h.-xoee embarking for the con
quest of Troy are driven back by a 
ак.ггп, they are told that one of their 
*ibf deities must be "propitiated”*by 
the мсгйіее of the most lovely daugh
ter ef their c:mmanding general.

The history of such customs becom 
very instructive in the light of 
Biblical doctrine of Che atonement. 
How far the nations of entlqni* were 
indebted to the institution of aaerifices 
by Jehovah for their customs, it ie im- 
pomible to say, but dearly the doctrine

іу rd u* am dkatiafit 
îaiion, and I think tin St SHILOH! 
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kind of open fré
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the law ” (Acte б 
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"stthe feet” ofl

The above le e eke’eh of one of e 
number of Çoaetlng Veaeel* that 
ooeet along the Atlan Io see-boyd, 
end who carry on tl.eir salle the 
Glad "l'iii-nge to mariner and lands
man alike, that — UII’IL „Ж1
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B*d Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafneee, 
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MANUF/CTumD BYatonement. A curse reals upon all who 
еезк to be justified by their own works ; 
“for it ii written corned la every one 
that conlinueth not in all things that 
ate written in the book of the lew todo 
them,” Paul's idea la that no one ever 
did or ever will keep thé law perfectly,

the The Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd.
bul b—n mad, lor lb«m j th,, had 
heard of It, accepted It and been saved 
by It. Upon belief In tbe application 
of the atonement Io all men, Pool 
mind ee he carried the good

err.
M I. Beery, «4 Taranto, Oei., ee»» I hen heee
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Brief History of the Amherst Baptist 
Church, 1*10—1*04. read at the laying 
of the Corner Stone of the new Church 
Building. July С1И. 1*04. by the pastor. 
Rev. D. A. Steele. 11. D.

IA сіру of the History was also placed b*>- 
noath the si no ]

Oar church records were nil dee*toyed 
r fire in 1887, so we must depend 

largely upon tradition and the memory 
of thoee who remain.

Ojr church was founded about a. L». 
1810, probably through the laboia of 
the Baptist ministers who lived at that 
date. Our first records in the min 
of the old first association 
baptisms 15.” Through the 
ing years till 1840, the numbers go up 
and down. In 1818, there are 23 ; in 
1S24, 10 ; in 1830, 80; dwindling »®S0 
in 1837, and standing in 183У at 29, so 
that the number had nearly doubled iu 
.10 years. la 1841 the number fai s to 
28, but thereafter shows a steady 
crease. In 1X51 the'numbf r is 112 
1801, 210; 1871, 2.12;
475.

The

8" years ; John Francis, 1 
B. Demill. 18KM7 Ian 
1857-01 ; G orge F. Ml!
A Stetle, 1807 to the

RiV. Baoiuel

Lincoln’s Temperance.

As the new Canadian liquor interests 
organ has recently published the statf- 
nrent that Abraham Lit c .In cne of t: 
grandest of all the United titatts presid
ents, was once a liquor dealer, and in
timates that he was not at all averse :o 
a good glass himself, the Home Quant 
takes the more pleasure in republishing 
the following incident from the Chicago

PROFESSIONAL CARDSB. Y. P. Ü.relation between master 
was often one of eiiectionate reverence 
an.i sympathy. ' Both hearing them,
■nd asking them questions ” Toil was 
their manner ot teaching, and great 
liberty wag allowed in asking questions.

47. “ Were astonished at ius undet- 
” His knowledge of the 

his insight into thei 
meaning, his penetration into the very 
spirit of tne truth. His “answeis” 
to their questions displayed these same 
qualities.

“ And when they (Jcseph and 
lary) saw him. they were anraied.” 
eed of glad amazement. They had 

not dream -d of such honor to be given 
to their boy, or of such wisdom, such 

1. А Омито.. Bov —v. 40 tint, thought, in the .elite, obedient,
Physical Vivelo|'*kst. 40 " And the modeet, perhftpe reticent Dot m their 
child ere». ’ ...... tbe oirioe child, houephold. It ie often eery diflicuttfor
w*, completely human,... be .a. com- older pereoce to reolfre the develop- 
pletely oiriu. ; he grew in knowledge ment of lb.ee growing up in their 
ind wisdom »e be gr. w in .-.tore end home,, till tome elt.nger reveele the 
itreogtb, went, in eh. it, ihrotigbellihe f"t to them. “And hi, mother eua 
nktutsl artdelione of chiioieh end unto him. 1 mottly. .he could net 
youthful dcelnpinenV t.huke .tier .ucn » ecene. “Thy

iHlcogrtili imiieniTY if Chile1, і ether end I. Thief, rm of speech wee 
bring, the c.mfort, e.ength, end in- "W/ed Ьуши It mey, however, 
epirltion of B.ltoilMltyo* enmnecce imply th.t M.ry hed nerer told her 
with on. own, of » Ь, I, life .mid the Sou of the rem.tt.ble circnm.t.nce. of 
eame dllliculuie end цієї., toe seme hie birth. S iught thee sorrowing 
Un.ptMloon nod UttUe.lh. ..me bin K eeerchmg for thee with
drsnc.r end perploilllee. He peeeed nohing heerte. This was Ihe /n-rieerrmr
ïïïM, ЙшьоГ Ь°.' ÿflm
U (he children.Р.УІ.nr end Help. Іттилю.Сомліпмпп Hi. Beu

, ma,mi .«1. activity, to»- to God. 4!). “ And he eeld unto 
“And w.e.d (, r.w) etr.og in epi.it," У.1*™'A0’' '■ “ lh« ,?« eonght me?
The wor-T. i« .pi.il ere omilted in the Why did yon JO «bout the city .esreh- 
Re.ii.il Veiaiuo, BcccedioK to the beet l»K f-'t m,T " Why did you not come

«■Tl.

l„v. Не need.d this perf.ci body, in "The іхркміоо m.y, according to 
,wde. th.l he might endure the severe Creek oe.ge, here either » local m«m- 
■irsin end burden ct hi. public minis- log, tie All... of, or amoral,

a №££ss£swss. f.
•• FUM wtih :U.om,"E'h7 Ik Whem my father', a®*..» CM;
нЖїМїшії «5ІІҐ.СТ(”T t°°'Àh«7L°,n,"mo5d uCT."
incr himself”! "with wisdf m '' This Hid not fully comprehend. There was During the meeting of the N. B. 
refers to “ bis spiritual intellectual, B det*h of meaning they could not Southern Association at St. Stephen

*дака»li™ ЗГсн„.„,.нГатТ,оК

dreiti"^ Aodtiiti'.iîd.m ..Ton. K) The B.hf. «Trice ti a part of the the mmual meeting It i. ho£d that

&ГиіїЦ^“оігг,і: її üSense's sSfe
hahiu-MeMithe^Uo, four;. »жг«ї':

Го^^К "hlMrînîü'iblrr^h^^;.^ ^ïïl^m^TÏJSSnmrHüSffW
tSriâsSSS£ MjaïWnîast b.,k.,ofshiohn,

HSsSüjr —III. H le F.H.T Vi.IT то .1 Omît B”**»™. (1) The oblld 
City.—Ve. 41-45. This incident is a 
solitary fl tiweret t ut of the wonderlul 
encksed garden ot thirty yean.

and scholarSlbbith Bcbool.
Cable Addrvet—*' King." TrlvpbotM Ro. UJ,

KING & BARSS,
BARRI8TEI.S, SOUCITOR*. NOTARIES.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
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Money luvwiUil on R' »l ar ty.
Colleetlou» made In all part* »t V.ne la.

ora OBtror.
of Baptist youne people ; their 

eplrUaaUty; thetr sUmûfaUon tu 
UurlsUan servi oo ; their edlQcfiUon in script oral 
knuwlmles; thetr Instruction In Baptist history 
and dovitrine ; their enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing denominational ln- 
.1! tat ions.

BIBLE LESSONS. The ante cation

Adapted frem PslcabeVs eelwt Notes 
■KCOND 4)0ARTUR.

Lesson V. July 29 Luke 2: 40-43.

THE YOVГН OF JESUS.

OOLPKM TXXT.
“And J- e ti increased in wisdom 

stature, and in t«vor with tiud 
man.”—Lake 2: 52.

EXPLANATORY.

standing.' 
Bcrintnn H gor* T*LLOWSe:e.

name In Baptist (...arches, and Baptist oh arches 
having no organisations are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend for oar unity not upon 
any youLg people’s name or method. Our com
mon bond is in the New Testament, In the toll 
affirmation of whuee teaohins»

mont. McDonald.he nomination of Lincoln for 
President ot the United titatts wm 

ntes quietly received at bis home in 8pring- 
81t^- held. Ill. When the committee from 

Uhicago arrived to apprise Mr. Lit. »Jn 
of his elimination, bis two boys Willie 
and "Гай" were perched on the fence 
before the house. ‘ Tad" stood erect 
and welct mtd the committee by sh. ><t- 
iog Hotnsy * Charles <‘-asletoo VUtio 
dewcrttH» the receptkm <>i the c mmlt

"Mrs- Lincoln will be pleas f. I |o m 
Peu in the -nhf r room, gew 

I You will 1-е ti.Irai 
Chatlee Tapper, j joartisy. V. a will 

*d through aheiil u rail It* 1» It.
851 .V.. Kiiahs in the U'x.s

^Tp’ say^uerTi*

»*»y watei a I.» 
real uselulitew. І il., j»

I SUITJOedlWE I * Vue <14 '« 
country sted died a> mt the middle *>< ц ,. ..
the centurV but nevrr a. ted as past i », ,.i„ ,i

Acvxwdini: to Dl BIB'S htetke M> J 4 1 ” i
Mci'ully was ftr s time cm paet-e wUh 1 1 ' * '
the làte Rev. Dr. Tupper I i-

other ministère who bare been mew 
bits are the late Lev. Wm 
mimionan to Burmah; Revs 8 
Black, editor Mlw*»:*<»Mi 
('barite A. Katun, Walter K lltarh and 
A Powell, ipastoce in dlrtet 
l.ioenllstts at the 
lieogre В. I alien and George Istweon 

I Tha deacons of the church hue» the 
beginning are m I olio es Tbiw. Km
bree, Thus. H. Black, Wm l>-«ikia.
W'm. Logan, K B Cottes», W K Ilia, k 
Cyrus Black, Kami. Tayloe, It 4»t. M.
Cully, Mosea Lowe, Thus. Loaby, A.f 
Hlenkhorn, Robt. Kmhrae, A Toery 
Bent, Jss. M. Layton, Tboa. K. Blank,
Geo. Christie, Wm. Read. M. 1). Pride,
Hugh Logan, D. F. yulglev. "t

Philip Freeman, about 1811), gave the 
plot of land on which the three meet 
log houses have been built and also 
the lots south-west of Victoria üqosre, 
on which stands the court boose, ptet 
office and jail buildings.

I the correctness of the statement con
tained in this paragraph having been 
questioned, we may state that, so far as 
we can ascertain, it is correct in refer
ence to meeting house land, but the 
land on which the ccurt house and the 
o.her public buildings stand wm given 
by William Fieeman, father of Philip.
Ed.]
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DR. CRAWFORD. L. R. C. P,For the Week Beginulog July S’Jnd.
Topic: "A Tiue Worshipper.”—Pe.

be true wershippet does some things, 
and he does not do some othtr thing». 
Orserving this division of the Ps. each 
one will readily make his new analysis. 
It would be well for a number to speak 
briefly, each one emphasizing adiflerent 
point. In this way tn« meaning of 
the I’e. would mote definitely take bold

to
io15.

T let
£ ILL1881,815; lfl

.nietry extend 
, JohnPn
II. 1851-57,

H.1, M R.

we Ik.HIM K. BU 
. ЇМ. І йві

4 Urn present, tinta 
XL Cully wm ft і ■

( lie
ngelind in і ne 
*nl "led alt.

C. E. Theme: “Christ'« I/>witness 
our Examplo.’ —Isa. 53: 1-12.

Before this reaches meet of its read
ers iho Maritime train to Tomnto will 
be palling into the convention city - 
We pray for our delegation a safe jour
ney, a most profitable meeting and a 
return in the I illness of the tipirit to 
their churches. It must, prove very 
helpful toccme into touch wilhyto many 
successful workers. To know their 
methods, to feel their seal, and consecra
tion ought to be inspiring to us all. 
May out young Baptiste, through their 
messengers to this convention, come to 
feel the elbow touch and throbbing 
heart of the great host.

“We are not divided,
All one body we :

One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.”

■
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For many years the church met at 
Samuel Freeman’s, a mile below “ Am
herst Corner,” but in 1819, a house of 
worship was built occupy ing the site of 
the present meeting house, in.which the 
congt< galion worshipped until 1863.
In the latter year another (the second 
churchbullding) ho i*e of worship was 
ri-dicatrd, costing 18 400, and seating 
500 people. This second house not being 
suited to the growing needs of the enn- 

tion was moved this year, 1894, 
the erection of the present (third) 
rch edifice proceeded with.

Rev; J. H. McDonald is at 
assistant pastor, it having been 
вагу for the past 22 years to supple
ment the labors of the pastor. A min
ister’s residence and grounds, c 
ing two acres, wern purchased 
1855, for the sum of $1,600.

The contract price of this church 
$27.539; the builders, Mtsere Rhodes,
Curry, A Co., of Amherst : architect, H.
H. Motl. of tit. John, N. B.

Adder-da.— During the pastorate of 
Rsv. John Francis, a meeting house was 
bnilt at each of the following places :
Warren, Salem and Amherst Point, 
which remain to this day ; regular 
weekly services being held in *Л ot

The 'b)dy] worshiping here has 
taken a deep interest in the foreign 
missions of the denomination and in 
the educational work of the body. For 
half a century the Sunday sohoo’s, of 
which there are now five, have been 
maintained with increasing vigor. The 
sisters have, for - і years, been organ
ised as a Women’s Baptist Missionary 
Aid Society, and lately, tioce 1891, the 
younger members have united in the 
laborr в*.11 educational processes of the 
Ь. Y. P- Union. We make і o com
ment on th«se. They are, we would
fain hope, manifestations of life, the RoiD ç.|RT8, ( OXFORD WA660X8.
Ь^ЛГТГ^ІІЬ^ТЇГ^ ivs.xm ».M.oxs,

Day will show the remit. FUXO-lOX ВІбОIKS,
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Uv way of keeping up our literary 
work in the interim between the close 
of the study in the Sacred Literature 
Course in May and the time when it 
will be rtsumed in October, cut Union 
hes adopted the following plan : At the 
beginning of each,month the chairman 
of the Instruction Committee makes a 
note of the names of each member who 
is willing to undertake the reading of 
some prescribed bex k or megasine. At 
the close of the month a meeting is 
held, whose chief feature is an oral 
written synor sis, by each member, 
the book read, fhree objects are had 
ip view, first, the direct benefit of the 
information gained ; second, the cul- 
tivAtion of a taste for standard reading, 
and third, practice in the art of exorci
sing thought. The practical working 
of the plan has yet to be tested, but it

should early 
consecrate himself to God, to live 
theLceforward as hie child. (2) He 
will learn about his Father’s business
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will learn about his Father’s busintss 
in his Father's house, and in the es ra

id v of his Father's Word. To 
dy that Word is part of his business. 
His Father’s business for him is to

ry earthly 
•ily work,
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duties permitted, (specially to the Pass- /, 
over. “ At the feaet of the Paesover.” 
This festival commemorated the preser-
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live at hom$, at school, everywhe 
pure, unselfish life. (4) Every ea

males of tne jewisn nation 
before the Lord at the 

three limes every 
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hen family

S. P. Smith, of Toimnda. 14. 
whoso constitution wm crm^lete’.y 
broken down, is err'd ly Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. IIo writes ;

" For ei^ht years, I iras, iuo>t cl t".* 
time, a great баГеггг Iron c-init;. a- 
tlon, kidney trouble, nn l ImHp »• 
tlon, so that try 
to be completely 1 
induced to try 
took nearly eevn 1 Kittles,, with *-.v ii 
excellent results t!:at lay •tO»W’.-!'. 
bowels, and kidnevs ore In p-rfert tro» 
dlF.on, and. In p!l tlr-ir fuactl«‘*s. ns 
regular ns clock-worit. At tlr<* t 
I liegan taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, f.t 
weight wns only 129 pounds ; 1 now r .a 
brag of 15J pounds, nr.d 
good health. It you could 
fore and after using, you 
me for a traveling nil 
I believe this prepurati 
to be the best in the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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Cures others,will cure you

pare, unselfish life 
duty, obedience toly, obedience to parents, daily work, 
recreations, are per tic ns of bis father’s 
business. (6) He can do much dirert- 

for his Father in leading other chil
dren to Jesus, in helping the poor, the 
neglected, the sick, by inviting others 
to the house of his Father.

His Hoi
Eighteen yearn ; til

of thii date

A FINE STAIRWAYThis festival commemorated the preser
vation of the Hebrews in Egypt from 
the destroying angel, when tne Egyp-- 
tian fint-boru were slain. It was so 
called because he past'd over the houses. 
It began at sunset on the 14th of Nisan 
(corresponding with our Easter), and 
continued seven days, during which 
only unleavened bread wee eaten ; 
hence the festival was frequently 
termed the “feast of unleavened bread."
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OngDiENCK to Hie Parents. 51.
“ And came to Naxaretb.” Tnia was 
his home till he went forth on his mis
sion. “And was subject unto them.” Titwiarv Wet*
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old." This was the age when, as a kind 
of turning-point from childhood, a Jew
ish boy became a “son of the law," 
the age of responsibility, when he was 
bound to keep ti.e law, and to go up to 
the fietivala with hie father, ” after the 

feast," m it wMthecus-

woiild vrnn" 
verthsnrat 

on of Sab- 
mark. ’. to-d
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tom to go, or in the customeyr manner 
of travelling.

43. “ At d when they 
.the dare. The seven day a of the Paes
over (Ki. 12 : 15; Deal. I«1: 2). ” Ihe 
child Jeeus." The word means “ boy."
Up to tbla point a diminutive term dm 
been used. " Tsnrled behind In Jetuaa 
km.” It is wA at all probable that he 

malned behind <чі purpuee, but that. (Gempare 
at very a ueb loterveled in the teas 
and the teaching of the rabble, be with
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the cnal-.me. |4eaeurva, «W sine of awe, 
it Ie very beautiful ami attreHlva, eve a 
to worldly pm pi« la lia leailtf K ta 
far mors attract It* than ilw wbea
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A suggest!re ard helpful article 
ie i n Choosing a Minister. Light Hol
ders, by Do T. L.Cuyift, la presented 
lo an attractive style, well adapted to 
Interest and benefit it* readeta. How 
to Improve the Church's Hplrituil Life 
ebi uld Interest both pastor and people. 
Annual aubrt iiptl'in, 80. ('lergymen, 
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Jueepli and hie 
Ihls ehows what perfect i 
they bad In tbe Imy They willingly 
left him With the other bore of Us age 

ng tbe -lay, and look ft for granted 
that he bad J 4owl iberatavan with tbe

V. this dat la U»«' aanuai espedltl.m of 
the|digrime to bathe la the fords of Ihe

44 “But they, eupp-elng him to 
hare been in tbe company, want a day’s 
jAtroey," The first day's journey Ie 
usually very short, not more than eight 

eo mitre. “And they etugbt him 
among their kinsfolk (relatives) and 
■cqoMPta—eі ' where they would 
nainreUy expect to find him.

45. " They turned back again to J« ru 
salem, seeling him." This implies 
that they sought for him on their way 

. hack, as if they supposed he might have 
started alter the reel, or been left on
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Nothing drives out darkness so much 
m light, nothing overcome* «'ll eo 
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KV-fiU. * After three days they 
tuund him.” Reckoned from the de-
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the caravan from Jem sal tin; 
te j-готову out, one for the re- 
one for the search in the city, 

uod him in the temple.” Not 
temple proper, but in one 
• or chambers of the temple area, 
oneing to the temple. - Bitting 
nidet of the doctoci." A cham

ber of the temple was act apart as a 
kind of open tree school. Ihe “ doc
tor* ” or teachers—famous ” doctors of 
the law" (Acta 5; 34)-sat “in Meets' 
seat' the older «indents on a low bench; 
the younger on the ground, literally 
" at the feetn of their instructor. The

part tire ot I 
one furthe

to the °
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tim ; we should aisз here tie manage
ment ol them.

«the Cream of Cod-Uver Oil, 
with hypophoephltos, en
riches the blood, purifies the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physician», the 
world over, endorse 1L
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CUV complaint," 
worth, of Bath, Me. “After vainly 
trying a number of remedies. I was 
finally induced to take Avert PtUe. 
had scarcely taken two boxes when I 
was completely cured."

Many can testify to the mat healing 
properties of LABbRB-e UNIMENT.

ty, the school days preparatory 
e immortal years beyond.

Can dyspepsia be cured 7 Yes ! K. 
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The Proposal to Change the System of ' sprung, se I believe, out of the jealous
ies engendered by the supposition that 

I an oligarchy hse taken charge of all 
the matters intrusted by the denomina
tion to the Convention. “My heart’s 
desire and prayer” is that all causes of 
dissatisfaction may be removed, and 
one step in the direction of removal I 
think will be a reform in the constitu
tion of our Convention that will remove 
the too general belief that its officers, 
as (hey are now chosen, are not the 
true representatives of the churches 
compoeiog the whole body.

I agree with Bro. Persona when he 
saysthatthe "tendency" oftheConven- 
tion is “to get the clerical element into 
office.” Ho with me has carefully 
studied history, and its pages have 
shown us that that tendency has exist
ed outside of the Baptists : that it 
placed the Pope upon the throne of the 
Сплата, and baa at times manifested 
itself in all Christian denombâtions ; 
that the tendency to dispute among 
themselves "who should be greatest” 
has not been confined to the poor 
fisherman of Galilee ; that the defend 
ants of the man who “loved totoave the 

евй, and that

Benjamin F Simpson.

A llROTHEk'S TB1BPT1.
Will the Eiitor and his numerous 

readeri pardon me if I write for the c Л- 
umns of our excellent paper a few lines 
concerning him who has ju*t pa»sed up 
to the higher service? 1 am sure that 
many will want to hear a word from 
some one who knew him belter than 
they. The cire'e of his friends I know 
wss large in the provinces by the set.

Born in 1854, at Cavendish. P. E. !.. 
he wss the youogest in a family of 
twelve children, eleven of whom lived 
to grow up, and of that eleven he is the 
first to enter trie spirit w.-.rld From 
earlhst days he was thoughtful and stu
dious. His boyhood was singularly 

and upright. Trained In a home 
e country whfre the Christian in

notice of I THE GREAT STRIKE ІЖ THE 
UNITED STATES.

first sod, July 4, containing- 
cornerstone laying, and Joly 5; cus
toms and bank statistics; high school 
exams. 1894, and Amherst Record- The 
box wss then deposited; Miss Hickman 
gracefmly yet formed her part ; the 
great block of sandstone waa lowered 
into position and Mr. Rhodes declared 
the stone “well and truly laid.” Rev. 
D. A. Steele, D. D , senior pastor of the 
church, gave a brief address. The 
seriice in which they were engaged,he 
said, marked an important pobt in the 
history of the Baptist cause in Am
herst. For thirty years the congrega
tion had worshipped in the house lately 
removed from the site on which the new 
building was being erected, but it had 
become inadequate to meet their grow
ing needs, and after long deliberation 
it had been decided tp build a new house 
tAther than attempt to remodel and add 
to the old. He hoped that b about a 
year the house, the corner stone of 
which hid just been laid, wonld be 
ready to be dedicated to the worship of 
G-d. The people, he said, bad come 
forward nobly with their contributions, 
greater and smaller according to their 
st. .ral ability. The edifice which they, 
were U» erect would be a home lor the 
church and would afford means for the 
exe idee of its varied activities ; at the 
same time iu Its architectural charac
ter it w-'uld form an attractive feature 
of the town end add to the value of Us 

if. Dr. Hteele proceeded to read 
.. history of the church, a copy 

placed beneath the corner 
1 his history will b«- found on 

or third pag*. A hymn comp'wed for 
w el Peetur M ' lb maid was 

ra>l by ttev. Mr. Williams, and sung’.
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Sir,—Bra Parsons hse taken time by 
the fcrelcck t ) discuss the proposal to 
change the system of tlectbg toe offi
cers of the Convention. In answering 
him I will say that I have attended 
nearly every Convention for the last 
tbirtj-six years, and after careful ob
servation baveconclnded that oneof the 
reesons for dissatisfâotion that now ex
iste in some of the Baptist churches of 
the Maritime Provbcts, has resulted 
from the present system of dobg busi
ness in the Convention, and that the 
system of eleetbg officers has caused 
jealousies and suspicion disastrous to 
the denomination. The suspicion that 
the officers of the Convention were too 
generally the outcome of clique man
agement has become deep-rooted and 
prcduced wide-spread dissatisfaction. 
My great desire is to have a system 
that will forever lay those jealousies 
and suspicious at rest, and the only 
way that has presented itself to me is 
the one contained in my notice of 
resolution to have the officers elected 
by ballot without nomination.

Tbc election o f moderators by ballot 
hu been the system in our aasnciationr 
and it hse not resulted injuriously, ee 
the election in that way does not take 
np more time than is taken up by the 
election of a president by the Conven
tion. If it did take mere thin that 
would be no good reason why it should 
be departed from. One of the great 
defects in our way of doing business lo 
our Convention and in our association* 
is that we do not take time enough to 
do the busimes well, and I think that 
many of the thlrge that are now 
bothering us have sprung front this. I 
hope that my suspicions are unfounded, 
but it seems to me that the Bap 
lists in the Maritime i’roviooas 
are now exp<*ed to great danger 
from the dissatisfaction that has 
grown out of thé elipebnd way in 
which the l'usines* of our ( invention 
is tnuiesi'ted. That more care, lime 
and attention Is demanded if w* would 
stay the dissatisfaction that now 
threatens to mar the tieefulnree ol our 
denomination In these provinces Wblh 
1 take no stock in the нііаііде | sab-us 
lee I cannot , her my • 
j u riot is effects, ami 1 believe that they 
can be removed by the change In the 
cooslilulIon of our Convention I hate 
proposed. The present system of elect 
ing the officers of the Contention tls 
open, to the suspicion that they в re 
chosen by a clique, in other words, that 
they are forced on the body by a few 
men who have made all the иетлеагу 
plane to carry out their purpose In 
secret. I do not say that this Is the case, 
but the system leaves It open to that 
interpretation.

Bro. Parsons says that “we can elect 
• s we see fit." I join issue with him. 
The retiring president appoints a com
mittee of seven to nominate tillloeni. 
The committee retire and on ite return 
by Its report nominates certain dele- 
gstee as the officers. This report, al
though it may he very dlstseteful to a 
majority of the delegatee present, of 
two evil* they сіпиwe the least. To ex
press their dissatisfaction they would 
either have to reject the report or amend 
it. To save the time this would take, 
the Convention is compelled to take the 
officers nominated. It bas, if I remem
ber aright, been more than hinted in 
the columns of the Mkbhbsger and 
Visitor that officers have been nomi-* 
nit ted by “a packed committtee." If 
the delegates did not acquiese in the 
report of the committe much valuable 
time would be taken up in the discus
sion, and much hard feeling might be 
evolved from it. At our last Conven
tion the president was chosen by ballot 
an! no more time was taken up than 
would have been bad the old plan been 
followed.

In the great railroad strike which hse 
caused so grest a commotion in the 
United States, and has threatened to 
plunge that country into civil war, 
different questions of right and wrong 
ate involved. Whether the employees 
of the Pullman Company were justifi
able in striking becacse their demand 
for a restoration of the former rate ofienoer AND Visitor
wages wis not conceded is one qu slior.

spute between the Poll- 
and its men were con-

stered lutter; otherwise a* 
, Acknowledgment of the 

to agents remlt- 
the dale on the address label will bv

So far m the dii his .the risk of the wn
receipt of money will be man Company 

cemed, it is probable that a good deal 
of public sympathy would have been 
with the strikers. Their demind was

7thngedlwltllln two weeka 
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Visitor wtu be sent to all sucscrllwts until nn 
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paper Is n<*t sufflclenl notice. All arrearage* 
must bs i*i.l when toe paper Is discontinued.

it** will be made provided

Whf
' thfluences were of the sirongtst and best 

type, be early felt a strong drawing to
wards the life wnioh is in Christ. At 
whet time he fully surrendered himself 
to the LcrJ I know not. But at the age 
of nineteen, having felt tor some time 
that his heart was with Christ and

refused on the ground that in view 
of the condition of business com
pliance with it was impracticable ; and 
the company claimed—offering its 
books for inspection—that during the 
winter it had done much of its business 
at a loss and bad taken unprofitable 
contrscla in order to Iteep the men at 
work. This the men refused to believe 
and pointed out that the charge for 
Pullman service wss maintained at the 
old rates, though cars were now built 
much more cheaply than formerly, and 
that the company continued to pay the 
same high dividends on stock which 
had been repeatedly watered. If the 
contention of the company was right 
and its position justifiable, It is bard to 
see how it could have loet anything by 
submitting tbs case to arbitration 
while for the whole country much 
trouble and Ices would have been avert
ed by a peaceful settleuuint.of the*dia- 
pute. The right on the part of the 
Pullman employees to stop work if they 
werejwell ptrauadid that they were not 
being fairly treated must be conceded, 
and the labor organisations of the 
country, if persuaded of the justice of 
the lhillman men‘a cause, had a right 
to show their sympathy and to use all 
proper Influences to secure arbitration 
in the esse or some righteous set- 
tinueotbetween Pullman and its men. 
But when Mr. 1’rwidant Debs, of the 
\ merIran Railway Union, and the 
men who su t with him to control that

A CHANGE IN ADI 
tor OLD and NEW add Kiwi
ebenge call Ue made unie* the OLD with

His hecause and people, he " pot on 
it” publicly by baptism. Quietly 

and with that reserve peculiar to his 
temperament, yet with true devotion 
and manly purpoae, he took up his life- 
work and humrily followed where his 
Master led. Though breathing It to 
no one, he then had his eall lo the 
ministry of the Gospel. He entered 
11 .rum Academy at twenty, and after 
■lx years of study, amid those delight
ful aurroundlnse, be was graduated 
from Acadia College In the class of '40. 
During his senior year he preached bis 
Aral sermon at Hampton, N.B.nrar 

» of his friend aid classmate, 
.. j. 0. White The two yearn follow 
tug bis graduation fr .ш Acadia weee 
spent at Moigeu Park, 111 , where l.y 
stud j lug In the summer snbooto ae 
■ imipieted the entire seminary e >uree 
In two у ease, and graduated В I) with 
the olase of Mt of which, I. ah he and 
І wens sisnk.It Of hie r..liege «ri 

nothing need 1* said, 
ssneet Usai he esortlad m<we as 
found thinker tl.a.і ae e hr til lent stu

AuvKNTistNo Rate* tarnished on spp'.Ics- Chrii
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-reeminenoe" are not all d 
. ere are some of them In that Demo
cratic deneminatloo—the Baptist.

Ц is not my 
the threatened division of the regular 
Baptiste uf the Maritime РіОТІМП, 
bat it does seem to me that of late 
there has been too great a desire among 
our ministers "to serve tables.” The 
destitution seems to have been lo

fir
thLATI10 A CO A* BE ATOM B.

intention here todiacueeDa Friday, th* «'.a Inst, at 4 3*>p. m , 
the ley log of the corner stun 
new Baptist church In Amherst took 
place with appr.ipriale ceremonln. 
The occasion was, > f < u**- <<na "f 
great interret to the Bsptlet of
the place, and more or tees so to the dti- 
tena of "the town grnerelfyThe new 
church, which will ■* < upf a fine cell 
1rs I position on Victoria street. Is be 
ing couelrultad uf the native red sand

' '-і
and'rs

J. 0.
a el,

plane the lay constituents of the 1km- 
vention at the mercy uf the clerical 
Aa a matter ol grace the (Vm.eull.m 
has at some of Its meetings planed a 
layman In the presidential chair, hut 
the tendency es»ms lossy to the lay 
delegates "stand aside and leave the 
place he us, we 
than you are for the been " The

mile distant. Th# banda- 
. client chare. Ur -if the n
plan of th» building as •« I \ ae the n 
potation of lbs architect and 
give assurance to the ftsgwclal 
the new edifice wtu nut osly I 

the Wat.is of the ечнц

Folio oing hie grad teit.-i. be wee 
called to the imet-eate .# the M.egae 
Perk (Womb, and was there ordain*.I 
Ui the mlnletr» of the due pel Hee* 
he eesved ue# yeas, oasrytsg <* at the 
same lime post giau..* - 
.4.1 univesally of tbl. н«. « 
ing at the ssm! uf the yea* the 
Цпі from that tnstitu 
this time that be 
Alice M Northrop, 
dent (1. W. Northrop, D 
the H« ml nary Mies Noithnip w 
every way fitted to be the wll# id 
•лагу man,
I nlveeat

reef Ht

*йГш.
Ht# I war а*мі 1- і 

As ‘tie around 1
*n shell •• bring

better -piattlleillid V,

tend» 11, y in ulhti denominations is to
mads known, і •

silt непі* than formerly, while In the 
Baptist It to In the oppella dir#-. I tod 
Bn- Parsons thinks Dial the cifhsers ci 
tbs Convention should be ehr*. o « th# 
vines, and lo that 1 say amen. If 1 
attend tbs « '«mvSeltoB, as І Ц* to, It 
to my sluosr* desire that the best < 
elle may prevail, and that Ml may l»e 
done that can be done to notate perfe- t 
unity. Neve* wee there a time lu 
past history In the Maritime Provinces 
when w«- rrqulred mure Christian 

rlty, and décadré of disaster will hr 
tded by the determination of all to 

bear and forbear.

In the lay ei-s

ІШІ
ti e. it wee « 

was married to Mlgs 
daughter of F reel

D., L L D. -I

• 6
Hite was a graduate of the 

ty of Chicago, and of a very 
superior ladles'college to I’hllsdeiphi*.

My brother was now mlled U- the 
past, .rate of tbs First church at Je 
•onville, 111., a university town ol some 
twelve thousand inhabitants. Here he 
had a pleasant and successful pastorate, 
but owing to the unheallhinese of the 
climate he was compelled to dose his 
work'after about one year and half, 
and accept a call to Duluth, Minn., as 
pastor ol the First church of that city, 
In this lattir field he wrought for tbrse 
years and resigned at the end of that 
time t ) accept the prinoipalship of the 
Seminary at 8t. Msrttos, N. B. In the 

of 1881), after 
і semin

ІУ
lor a long time It. oon 
arebtuctural merits, will add in
ly ti> the •ppearei.i"
Amherst to «ніс of our muet enter ; ns 
ing and thrifty towns, and lb# sdva -і i 
age of haring in Us vicinity an abund I 
auce of the best building stone 1* si Г Hari" 
ready apparent in the substantial char
acter of several of its puhll buildings 
and bosineee bit eke , and the custom 
of building for permanence and hence 
with a regard to architect-inti condi
tions will doubtless і rt vail more hug#

Itid.tea Ui tie. anUetl-iD, out of sympathy with 
Pullman strikers, prt resided to 

•It ui all rsllr.iads band

e->fded l.ere, •**
the

or і ranect ibe above
ling the
it pi in a course which, was designed to 
throw the wide carrying trade anti 
passenger tralti: of the Country into 
confusion, Interfere with the tranemle- 
■l n of the mails and cause great loss 
and inconvenience to millions of per 
sous wholly unconnected with the 
cause of the strike. But more than

b .yc 
Patnsught In Heaven can move 

і name iii Thee.
1mm cars, they enteredW i.i.

K
a. k

As we this structure build,
Beauteous to

Help us oor house to keep,
Ordaloid to be 

Tempi, of Holy Oboet,
Thve with the rene im 

We’ll make out only bunt,
K-ius, In Thee.

The •<-rvices cl-jeed with tiie benedlo 
tiào by Rtv. Mr McGregor.

At the" doge of these Wervlct* it wss 
announced that the y.yung ladite of, the 
congiegetlt» were bolding a tea tod 
fancy syl* in the Y. M Ç. A. rooms 
aenes the street. A large number Te

nded to the invitation to take tea, 
as a n suit of the entertainment 

about IIЙ wets added tow«d the 
which the young people had undertak en 
to raise toward the new church. The 
greater portion of this sum, , we und 
stand, i* already in hand, anti the 
young people talk of adding another 
ÿ.vsi t ) their subscription. •

It wss, after prolonged discussion of 
plans, and considération of ways etui 
means, that the plan now being carried 
out by our Amherst brethren for meet
ing the present and prospective needs of 
the congr galion was adopted. There 
is substantial unanimity in regard to 
it, the people srs working with ranch 
earnt-slness toward the accomplish
ment of th' ir purpose, and it is not to 
be expected that the Baptists of Am
herst will fail iu what they have un
dertaken to do in this matter.

church occopif Yoars truly,.
Ciue. E. Knapp.

s the site of- 
the buildings #hieb preceded it, the 
first of which wa* erected in IBi'.t and 
the second in lH-i.4, but the new build
ing, of eourae, will cover much mere 
ground than did either of the others. 
The pulpit and choir will be pieced io 
the eastern end < f the building, and 
the main audience room will have 
seating capacity for about 750 person*. 
At the back of the audience room, fetc
hing the pulpit, will be sliding doors 
< inuecting with the main Sunday- 
school room, which miy tuns when 
necessary be added lb the main room 
giving e<
Connected with theS B. room there 
be two a mtuitiee or clsa# r »mi and 
ale.iNL number of rюте on an 
lloor of this portion of the bu 
a;1 irding the ne'cssary facUiti-e for ti. 
8. and other church work. The first

this they assumed the responsibility of 
totting loose in tiie nation fierce and 
undisciplined liassions and forcrewhioh, 
once freed from accustom*! restraint, 
they well knew they had no power to 
control. Ltwlfsinsei and riot, with 
the destruction of much property and 
the lues of many lives, have been the 
result. The«ÇBousse <4 Grand M teter 
Buvereign, of the Knightâ of Labor, in 
issuing a manifesto, whi> h is said to 
have the force ol a command fur that 
large and powerful organisation, to 
join In the strike is no less reprehen
sible than that of Debs, and in some 
respects it seems even more so, since it 
wm issued when the terrible results of 
tiie conflict were in full view. The 
• ourse pwtsued by those men andthoee 
who share with them the responsibility 
of their actions seems to us in a high 
degree criminal and treasonable. The 
eoon'-r the United States government 
teaches these men that they cannot 
pursue such a course with impunity 
the better will it be for the peace and 
well being of the country. To fail to 
do this must mean submission to mob 
rule and anarchy. It is now evident 
that the great strike will utterly fail in 
accomplishing the purptee ot those who 
promoted it. The Knights 
organizations have declined to respond 
to the “commaa-l” of Grand Master 
Sovereign. At an American Federa
tion of labor conference in Chicago, on 
Friday, a resolution was adopted declar
ing that the beet interests of the unions 
affiliated with the American Federation 
of Labor demand that they refrain 
from participating in any general or 
local strike which may be proposed in 
connection with the present railroad 
troubles. If Dabs and Sovereign can, 
by any stretch of charily, be regarded 
as honest blunderers, their blunders in 
this case are certainly of that class 
which are worse than crimes. The in-

The H. B. Convention.

I must express my regret that certain 
brethren have thought best to bring 
this die- useiou again into іЬеМкняям;- 

X'lsiTj*. The wisdom of such 
a c-.urse is to h<- eerie usly called in 
question.

The pec
employed too, may also well be called 
in question, but I do not propose to 
enter upon that business now. Let these 
brethren read the resolution passed by 
the N. B. Western Association, approv
ing of tbs New Brunswick Convention, 
and adopted by a vote of 32 to one and 
alao adopted by the Southern at Rt. 
Stephen by a vote of 29 to W, and form 
their own conclusions.

Surely by this time these writers 
m net see the onward march of events 
and discern what others have discerned, 
that the N. B. Convention has come In
to being on a glorious mission. By it 
we hope to see 8t. Martins Heminary 
saved, and to this task we propose to 
apply ourselves with due diligence. By 
it also we expect to take hold of our 
home тіеяіоп fields and satisfy the de
mand of years that this work shall be 
done among the people, by the people, 
and for the people moet directly con
cerned.

As to gifts of churches let us have a 
fair statement. I know of one chnrch

ary he accepted a call 
f the churcn at South 

three years in

autumn ol 
vice in the 
to the pastorate ol 
Berwick, Me., and 
that service.

This was a most enjoyable and suc
cessful psstcrate, and waa reluctantly 
relinquished when the call ointe to the 
pceilion of professor in theology in the 
Divinity school of the University of 
Chicago.

at Bunin nerw 
<tf absence fr

ultar methods ol statement

of bismg the last year of bis pastorate 
th Berwick, my brother had leave 

e from hie chnrch and spent 
t lui abroad, mostly in Switser-

-■>’ additional sittiDgS.
will

some mont ns aoroau, mostly mown 
land, Mrs Bimpeon accompanying h 
While there he visited many uf the 
places made sacred by scenes of the 
reformation, and also the homes and 
lodging places of some gieat men and 
women of literature.

It was while he waa abroad that the 
ioiincement of his election to the 

professe rship in the unlv 
telegraphed to him. As 
w rk lur which, by tastes and by 
of studv and thoughtful reading, as 
well as by deepest convictions, he felt 
he was moet fitted; he resigned his 
work at Sjuth Berwick and at once 
took up his new duties at Chicago. 
For only a little more than one year 
and a half was he permitted to engage 
in this service which he loved so well. 
Bat it was enough to secure for him 
the highest respect of his students as 
well as their deept st gratitude lor the 
help they received. It enabled bin 
also to pass successfully his period 
probation, and to receive bis appoint
ment to a permanent position with in
creased salary.

And now he is promoted to the 
higher service. No one who knew him 
will think I exaggerate when I say that 
in every position he was in, he did bis 
best with the light he had. No doubt 
he made mistakes, who does not But

flo,r will be well elevated, giving a 
large amoupt of room in the basement. 
A part of thlt sp . 
is intended to util

-і.
: A -large - Пtimber of рсоріз came to
gether t > be present at the laying of the 
eornc'r st'-ne. The principal parts in 
the servi-;»* were taken by Paste-в 
Steele and McDonald. Rev. Mr.

«itce, we ui. 11ère Und, it 
izï for a kitchen and this was the

Williams (Metbcdist), L v. Mr. Me 
Gregor (Prcsbyteriar) k; d the editor

■ V

:
marks 1-у li-.-v. J. H. McDonald, the 
1 ’>7th hymn in the Canadi-m Baptist 
Hymnal was sung, tiie music being led 
by the A -nberet band, under the direc
tion of Prof. Sterne. TU* wee folio же-1 
by tii<- reading of approprlateticrlpture 
seleeiione and prayer by Mr. McDon
ald. Rev. I).*, hti-cle then BLnaunced 
that the comer stone would be laid by 
Mls% Auulc Hick nan, under the direc
tion of Mr. Rhodes. Mr. Rho lea declare. I 
the stone ready to be laid. T. R. Black, 
M. P. P. showed a sealed copper box 
which was to be deposited beneath the 
stone, and gave a lie; of the contents ot 

... the box •* follows : The Holy Bible,
("a-u-lian Baptto Hymnal, Brief His
tory of the church, pastors, officers and 
members of the church. Articles sod 
Covenant, Baptist Year Book 1898, Mm- 
hengku АШ» Visitor, 81. John, Jane 13, 
1894, Baptinl l.'nivn, June 80, 1894, 
North-West Baptist paper, members of 
Young Peopie’s Union. Report of Wo
man’s Missionary Unlop. Subscribers 
to building fund of cbozch, prayer 
meeting topics, 1894, B. Y. P. Union 
topics ’92, ’93, *94. Corner-stone Hymn, 
Sunday-school record with names of 
•choUes, teachers 'and officers; minutes 
of ooraer-sione committee; Town Re
cords "91-94; illustrated Amherst edi
tion of /‘repress; Amherst Prmr, Ms y 
8th, containing

.'bests Rhodes and Curry’s contract 
is for $27 530, which does not include 
windows, seating, provision for heating 
an) lighting, carpeting, etc. When all 
is complete the cost will probably not 
fall far short-of $3i>,0tib. The subscrip
tions to th.- building fund now exceed 
$22,000 and some additions ate expect- 
ej. It is not 
ohur :h willjie
but it is expected that the indebted
ness remaining will not be of an embar
rassing har acier. The building when 
finished will, no doubt, be in point of 
architectural excellence, convenience 
and durability one of the best chnrch 
edifices in these provinces. Mr. H. H.
Mott, of S;. John, is the architect. . ... . . , , .
The contractor, ue pmhin, on the telligent men mth, ^„ror,^i,.tion, 

must be convinced that it u a most 
hazardous thing for their own interests, 
not to speak of those of the country at 
large, to intrust so large authority to 
men who seem so anxious to find oppor
tunities of exeroisiog their autocratic

of Labor

and a»-ietid in the
ofagree with Bro. Parsons that in 

.ing out Convention officers we put 
the cart before the hone, and that they 
should be elected at the cloee of the 
sessions ; but that is not an argument 
that can be effectual against electing 
by ballot without nomination. If our 
officers were elected at the last meeting 
of the Convention to hold office daring 
the next Convention they would have 
the year before them to prepare for 
their duties and would come up the 
next year better instructed about the 
work committed to their care.

I cannot agree with Brother Panons 
when he says that “It the proposed 
amendment is made, the delegatee of 
1894 will not only rale this year but will 
fasten on future yean what a majority 
may feel to be irksome.” While there 
is nothing to shew that this wculd be 
the case, it certainly is the effect of the 
present system. The president and bis 
committee now decide whoshallbe the 
officen of the Convention, and the 
complaint we have to meet is that the 
officers are the result -of the delibera
tions of a clique.

It to useless to attempt to conceal 
that widespread dissatisfaction exists 
among the Baptists of the Maritime 
Pro-Um., ,.pping their strength u . 
Christian denomination, and may In the 
end lead to the most serions divisions. 
This diasatiafation has, in a

I

among those named by Mr. Grant that 
has given in the laat three yea» over 
$G00 to the Seminary, not a dolls» of 
which is reported in the Year Book. 
Whence also has come the $10,00(1 
recently collected and paid in on the 
subscription list to that institution ? 
And what about the thirty odd thou
sand dollars also given by the Baptiste 
of New Brunswick to St. Martins dur
ing the last ten years ? Not a single 
dollar of these gifts has ever been re
ported through the Year Book, and yet 
some of the very churches Mr. Grant 
has spoken so lightly of have had a 
part in this benevolence.

Now, brethren, be sensible, lay down 
of warfare and let os

<xl that the new
dedicated free of debt,

But
im-”.he ever trie 

self for the 
He never sp 
devotion and manly courage took up 
the tasks befu e him, and used all his 
power to perform them well. He has 
neard the well done and now in “ sweet 
employ ” rests with God.

Lest I should be thought to praise 
unduly let me quote from Dr. J. A. 
Smith, his nearest neighbor at Morgan 
Park, and editor of the Standard ; "His 
manly qualities fitted him to mingle 
with men on equal terme, yet the gen
tleness of a truly, manly nature, won 
upon these with whom he associated 
and strange™ soon became friends- In 
his intellectual gifts and attainm 
Prof. Simpson was duly valued only by 
those who knew him well. Stated at
tendance upon his preaching, and 
deed a sing1® hearing of one of his 
more thoughtful sermons, would con
vince even those who had little other 

inity of acquaintance, that his 
endowments were of no common order. 
He was, in his chief characteristic, a 
thinker. The more profound themes for 
discussion seemed to offer themselves 
spontaneously, ss If native to bis intel
lectual inhere." A number of hie more 
thoughtful papers and sermons have 
been published in the Chicago Standard,

to make the most of h 
work he was called to do. 
areti himself, but with a

work with characteristic energy, and it 
is expected that by the autumn ol 1895 
the church will be ready for dedication.

May the blessing of heaven rest upon 
the work, and may the church in Am
herst grow and prosper, developing all 
those spiritual graces and activities 
which should characterize a true and 
faithful church of Jesus Christ.

your weapons 
unitedly strive to make every depart
ment of our work a success. Let there
be room for difference of thought and 
judgment, but by all m.eans, after hav
ing given enough time to discussion, 
let us go ahead with the Master’s work. 
I trust we shall not be compelled to 
open up this matter again.

Rev. D, A. Steele, D. D., of Amherst, 
•pent a part of last week in St.John, 
visiting friends.

Rev. E. P. Cold well has resigned his 
psstorate of the church at Freeport, 
Digby Co., N.8 , totake'efleet Aug. 1st. 
We do not know whetner or not Bro.

some of our

at-
in-

reported that the hay crop in 
wbi ch is now mostly gathered, 

biggest for a losg time, and that 
both the grain and general crops are 
full of abundant promise. I’otatoee 
form a possible exception both here 
>nd to Ireland, but it is not too late 
fa their chances to improve. Much 
the same hopeful 
meet parte of the continent.

— Il is
totSeMl

W. E. M< Intyre.

Caldwell has a field of labor 
but he to the kind of 
vacant churches would do well to secure. 
Freeport will want a good 
Aog. 1st. He will find these good op- 
portunities foe work and an apprecia-

— The Earl of Kimbertoy, secretary 
of state for foreign affoin, hsa proffered 
Great Britain’s good offices, with the 
view of bringing about a settlement ol 
the Oorean dispute. Japan has accept
ed the offer, and there Is every reason 

believe that China will do likewise.

story Is tokl from

of turning of Minaid's liniment Cures Dandruff. to
I

»

».
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The supplementary report, м below, 
on Systematic Beneficence wss rawed 
at the late meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Western Aieoclation, and was req 
ed for publication in the Мх.чек 
ah» Visitor. I. E. Bill,

Clerk of Association.
Resolved, That at least 16000 should 

be aimed at by this association as the 
amouvt contributed for denominational 
purposes for the ensuing year over and 
above the amount contributed by the 

t'a Aid Societies ; and that the 
church be requested to raise the amount 
set opposite its name in the following 
column :

Woman

ANSAP0I.18 CO.
Annapolis Royal....
Bridgetown..............
Clements.................
Clementaport..........
Dalhoueie East......
Dalhousie 
Granville
Hampton................................
Lawrencetown and Valley 

West....
Lower Granville....
Litchfield
Milford and Grey wood...-.....
Xictaux....................
New Albany............
Parker's Cove...........
Middleton................
Springfield..............
Upper Wilmot........
Wilmot...................

......... » 75 00
250 00

>8 8
20 00

:::::: 33

60 00

126 00 

:: 38 
S3

46 0U

::::: 58
80 0U 

200 00

:::::
$1,865 00

.........  $ 150 00

........ '‘>0 00
:::::: 53

........ . 250 00
88

::::::: 83
....  30 00

Wilmot Mountain.

ІЕіЕ'&ЕЕ"
SBSa-SL=
HiuauigSùd..... ..........
НІШігит,......................
New Tusket............
Tiverton * ВіУ..............
Weymouth
Westport

•1,15500 

...... I 86 00

::::: S3

...... 120 00
26 00 

....... 85 00
:::: _33

N90 00

BrtokflelJ.... .
Caledonia..............
Greenfield..........
Kempt................
gîter.................

tefc::.::::::::::
Г. rt Medway......................

8HEJ.HUKXROO
Barrington................................ I 20 00
Jordan River................................ 20 00
Jordan H*y and Sand Point... 26 00
Louts Head............................   20 00
Lackeport.................................. 2O0-00
Port Clyde............................    10 00
Ragged I iland 1st..... ......-...... 90 00

ed Island 2nd....................... 15 <H)
і River 1st............................ їм

River 2nd.......
Ryg'
Sable 
Sable
Shelburne........
Wood s Harbor

25 00 
WOO

$.545 00

00
............ 80 00
...........  100 W
............. 15 00
............. 250 00
................. 30 00
------- -- 125 00
............ 100 00
............ МИ 00..... 10 00
............  325 00
............. 75 00
.............  650 00
............ 30 00

120 00
140 CO

srloton..............
Hebron.................
Like George........
Milton, Yarmoi
North Temple.....
Ohio......................
Pubnico................
Temp le; У armouth

Yarmouth, let..... 
Yarmouth, South
Yarmouth, West............
Yarmouth, 3rd.................

• 75

П

$2,225 HO 
recommend that the 

aeurere and the 
take special pains ta enlighten the 
churches and individual contributors 
as to the methods ol receiving and die 
barsing denominational funds.

Ш 'ГтеїPro

The next session of the Shelburne 
County Quarterly meeting will be held 
with the church at Port Clyde, Tuesday, 
Aug. 14th. There will also be a meet
ing on Monday evening. By sending 
three delegatee with the pastor every 
church in the county is certain to re
ceive a gr=at blessing. These meetings 
arc sure to bo a fountain of spiritual 

tr. A very attractive program has 
n prepared. Addison F. Brownk,

Baptist Conferenci 
at Caveadish On Monday evening 

Vug. 6th, at 8 o’clock ; meetings to con
tinue allday Tuesday, the 7 th. Pastors 
and churches without pastors will 
pleas з see that delegatee are appointed 
for this meeting. В. H. Bentley, Sec.

The next session of the N.B. Hast 
Baptist Association will be convened 

ith the Havelock Baptist 
illy in Jui

ty.
willThe P. E. I.

(D.
church, on the third Saturday 
Will the churches which have 
in their

If
at once to

ent
theLett

led.undersign
Mutton Addison, Assist. Clerk.

Salisbury, N. B.
Will all delegate* who expect to at

tend the N. B. Eastern Baptist Associa
tion, to be held with the Butternut 
Ridge Baptist Church, Havelock, Kings 
Co.. N. В, July 21st next, please for
ward their names to the undersigned 
by July 14th, th.t provision m.y be 
made for their entertainment.

Isaac N. ÂLWARD, 
Church Clerk. 

Box 4LButternut Ridge, P. O.

**ІЮ'ВЗЗ№ЇЇ73&
of the Rockland group of churches with 
whom I have just completed the en
gagement of one year's labor, for their 
generoui gift of a nice an It of clothes, 
with top coat and other article» amount
ing to N8 33, of which sum Rockland 
contributed 11415, Hartland 111 18, 
Windsor ЦЮ 10, Ashland N 90, Cot* 
stream $2, Main Stream $1. I wish also 
to acknowledge the kindneaa of the 
friends on the ‘South Branch for the 
waterproof «mat, which is much appreci
ated. Tmsflng God’s blessing may 
rest upon these churches, I wish them 
God's speed. W. A.

і

/

VISITOR. 6

Ii j A Pleasant
Reflection/7"^~ \

P" j
7- 'Ї

—-the fact th.it easy .vasfvmr 
has been -4natlc fiafc. Intis 
Pcarlinc cu.m-, it was t la figer

ons. Pearline uk< ч a way me 
danger as ii takes away tbs

's. work.. 1 hurt* is n«i scour» 
ing ami scrui.hing, to 

» \ wear things out ; there 
is no trouble in keeping things than. 
Pearline is better than soap With 

soap, you need hard work ; for easy wt <k.

-? te

%
I

1

N /
you need Pearline.

Rpwa ГА^.“нї-ТІЇІЖ. m
™ 1 VV CL1 V-# FALSE— 1 ‘««titae U never i-oMled, if y .iir vr«x»f

■ІЯІІ/W reu ІАІ4К.Ч 1-VLk Ч V.you an imitation lie honcui

Why
Don t You Use

urprise O
Ooap-^s •

> IT doe« away with hard work.
—dont boil or scald the riot he ;i

give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest,sweetest.
Cleanest clothes after the wash.
■a It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh soaj>s and hard rub* kob 
lightly with Surprise Soap.—theUitt 

SURPRISE drops out. Harmless to hands and finest
A30AP*=U fabrics.
^ The cheapest Soap to Use. 181 tm, et.

T ll

INSIST ON HAVING A

KARN PIANO!
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 

PROFESSION.
PT*-*mlDent'fajr Superior ^Tnne Quality, R<wn«>ii*lvo Anilm. 

Mahogany, BlUtwBttrlandOlra2wlAa\VAlnu™bUUy* 5'

THE “EVANS PIANO.”ation iif the mtnlcrV public. 1

Pianos by Other Makers, Slightly l«ed, taken In Kxehaage. will be soM at • 
Bargain.

OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS TAKEN IN ixVHANUK.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms are Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

TVNING and REPAIRING promptly attended to by Competent 
Call *ud See Our Stcck aud gut Our Print*» Wore buying vleewhrrr

MILLER BROS ■»
116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX. H. S.

TELEPHONE 738.

THE KARN PI AHI
HAS АТТА1ЖКЛ AW

UNPURCHASED PRE - EMIHUKl.рея.
toru, ro* « ». ssuiAsuir an

і шятш OI'MAIIUTT.
m, «very Fiaao Vcl./ WmnM ter

THE KARN 0RGAH

Г2СГГ—-*1)

" It**» In It* WerM. "
Ore t-.,XO of the* CtiebfHed

tea Catalogua*, Ptieee, *•.,

* D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Plano Manafawterm, 

W00DST0CI, ONTARIO

Щг-

/Ж Mo muRSIN6M^IheRS!

FERTILIZERS.
Imeprlal Superphosphate,

Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.
Actual teat proves these Fertilisers the best in the market for raising large crops.

-------MANUFACTURED ПТ-----

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO, ІІ1ІМ.
BT. JOHN. N.BApr. 2Я 17tfSend for pamphlet.

T* !>■' IMrs, KreeuUtr». Administrator*
,, Ляяідпа of RftUARD V. KXO.X 
and I» Ai* ll'idew, and John 
» ml tfani A. ( oanot/v, anil all 
whom it мщі no sears |

hereby give you ll-air*
1 |i.u iiv-m Ilf certain mortgage miwn 
owing ю iw* by » іtiw* nf Iter Imk-nlurri.f Hurt- 
gnei rxoniirUliy Rb h.ird P fcsne and hU irlAr, 
iml John Knox. 1-41*111*•talribrtweatyx-tgtith 

•lay of Norrtiiher, л. n. live, awl ih* oihvr Ii* 
driitnn- of Mnrlgng.-.. x.vuird by »ai.| ,|.*i»

IhurWwih day of Jim»-, * щ |*ац і ньаіі, « 
bu ol At .-far

■ ■
In Pvtne William Htn-nt, in llw 1‘tlyvf «alnt 
John, їв I hr rig »nd «-.aintr «И Saint -Mm. 
pmrcolto я M* of the leuab anil 
mi-olli-iicil and Ur-rll—l In *l»l iwc- Iml. n- 
turr» nf Mortsago In *xrvntkxi of I he p.nr< n 
thereby nwpeetlvWy reeled in ter, 

iHilcd îith <lay of May. А. І» ІМЦ
MALVINA W. WATrK.ua

ж hour.

and Decorations.
Castle & Боп,

30 O^urrsitf St, «perry*/.
IteSl m MhsMsI

CALIFORNIA, №n
hM»alhn>«№p«lKid WSftWrn FOlntS.

EXCURSIONS,
Via GUmm, IWaa Paoiflc. and Hrtinkn Use

енеагжат aourt. lowest nagea.

essmssspn A. H. D1HUL. **

MESSENGERJuly 18 July 18

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. and to these we ought perhaps to add 
A. R. R. Crawley, and hia son, F. D. 
Crawley, whose nome was in Sydney. 
Amongst missionary workers who have 
lived to Sydney, aud been identified 
more or less with the Sydney Baptist 
church and its work, may be mention
ed Rev. A. R. R. Crawley and his wife, 
Mrs. Laura Crawley, who has lately re
turned to Burma, and also their daugh
ter Laura/ who married Rev. E. W. 
Kelly, and gave her life for her beloved 
Barmans ; Rev. W. B. Boggs and his 
wife and son, Rev. W. E. Boggs, labor
ing for the Telugus ; Miss Emily Payne 
in Burma ; Rev. I. C. Archibald in 
Telugu land, and Revs. C. K. Harring
ton and F. G. Harrington, in Japan.

and have been widely 
on to issue, if

___  rly day. a memorial
volume made up of a selection from 
hie manuscripts and which will include 
sermons and essays.

My brother’s life was a life of pain, 
«editary weakness of the organs of 

early in nta life, 
th the passing years. 

His work was done amidst continual 
At last his oon- 

strong, gave away, 
few months before

consisting

and in this paper and have 
read. It is our intentioi 
possible, at an es

1 his numerous 
write for the c li
ft per a few lines 
■ ju-t pa»eed up 
1 am sure that 

ar a word f 
ini better than 
і friends I know 
;es by the set. 
rndieh. P. E. !.. 
in a family oi 
of whom lived 

eleven he is the 
« rid From bis , 
lugvtful and atu- 
w*s singularly 
.ined in a home 

bristian in- 
ongtst 
rong drawing to- 
і in Chriit. At 
rendered himself 
. But at the 
t lor some 
Christ and with

[All monies (except legacies) contributed tor 
denominational work/Ta/Hom* Mimions. 
Foreign Minions, Acadia University, Minis
terial Education, Ministerial Aid Fund, Grands 
Ligne Mission. Northwest Mission, from 
ehnrohss or individuals, etc., in New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, 8L John, N. B., 
and all monies tor the same work from Nova 
Scotia should be sent to Rev. A. Coboon, Wolf- 
vllle, N. a Envelopes tor collecting funds tor 
denominational work can be had on applica
tion to the above, or to the Baptist Book Room,

a hereditary weakne 
digestion developed 
and increased with
Hia work was done 
and often severe pain, 
etitution, otherwise st 
and the end came a few mo 
he had reached his fortieth

River Hkbkrt.—Sunday, 24th, one 
young sister was baptised in Bhulee and 

leaves behind him a family consisting received into Rivpr Hebert church, 
of > widow indive children, to whom Nobth Sydwey, 0. B.-LMta.bb«th, 
he was .greatly devoted. All that is jaiy we received into fellowship 
moitti ol him r«*U in th. beiutilul wllJh „, by 1MMx Mi« M.bel Ron ind 
OUcwood cemetery In СЬІочо, near to b, baptUm Мім Elira Meloney and 
the great Unl.ereity where the Uwt МГ] Howard Clark 
and perhaps the best of his work was

The Sydney Baptist church has labored 
and other* hftve reaped the fruits there
of ; and win not these others now re
spond to^their appeal^ and give^ gener
al oney that tSe new church may be 
dedicated free of debt. Com.

Mankato, Minn.—On July 17 I bap
tized for the first time. On July 1st I 

the oidinance of the 
for the first time and 

owship to nine.
H. F. Waring.

ate AND Appli Rtveb.—Since 
_j. Ganoog left us on May 30th 

we had a visit from Mr. D. L. Parker, 
craduste of Acadia, who preached one 
Sabbath and spent a week on the field, 

doing good work visiting our homes and 
praying with the sick and aged, and 
having just come in time to attend the 
funeral of our aged and respected 
friend, John Frazer, of Fraserville, who 
died June 17th. After Bro. l’arkethad

Asleep in Jesus ! fsr from thee administered 
Thy kindred and their graves may be ; Lord’s Supper t 
Bat thine is still a blissful sleep, gsve the hand of 
From which none ever wakes to weep.

D. H. 8.
u£ tell Denominational Finite.

h. B«*! EJS NOVA SCOT!A.0, he ’• put on 
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a there
k* <hs|» I Mass 
aeryteg (■« at the 
its st o Ales in the 
•go. and re- el* 

rase the Mastor •

mghUie of Prasi 
», U., L L 1), id 
Si rthiup was in 
the wife id a lit 
» gisdusie 
». and at a very
• in I’hilsdslpnia. 
ow railed U) the 
t church at Jack- 
iity town of eon* 
і liant* Here he 
ж-eeful pastorate, 
ealthiness of the 
riled to close hie 
e year and half, 
Duluth, Minn., as 
utch of that city, 
wrought for tbrje

the ecd of that 
noipalship of the 
lue, N. B. In the 
er one year’s ser
be accepted a call 
e church at South 
ent three years in

The receipts thus far have certainly 
been encouraging, considering all the 
obstacles in the way. But we need 
•8,800 to make up the •15,000 that we 
have been hoping Nova Scotia would 
contribute this year. Some churches 
have gène beyond the amount esked of 
them, some nave reached the marks 
set for them, others ere far behind, 
while a few—just a few we are glad to 
say—have not been heard from.

The Books will close on the 8let Inst., 
according to the Instructions of the Cor
VMotion. We hop* that psRtora ----
clerks will hssd the appeals that have 
been esnt to them, and do what they 
nan In the few days that remain. 
Earnest effort ell along the line will
tiring Sill.4M

The needs of all tbs Bosnie are well 
ki nn. end those WUO In the past have 
been able to give lMgs sums are less 
able now. Непе* the groat*■ need of 
all doing their part.

A. OntooN, Trees, for N. 8. 
ills, N.S., July Id, *W

Halifax Notes.

Halifax is a delightful place 
mer, and tourists know this, hence we 
are having a large number visiting from 
the United States and other parts.bis oa 

el. He
Lord Aberdeen will take up summer 

cjuarlrts here, and on arrival will he 
presented with an address of welcome 
by the mayor and city council, on be
half of the cltiaens.

Rev. A. C, Kartell. WolMlle, was in 
the city last week and met with the 
pastors Monday afternoon ; a very pleas
ant hour was spent.

1 HsUlet Oom. No. 8, held their an
nual meeting in the First lUptiet 
• hutch when the annual report wee 
submitted, part of which showed a 
great deal of work perft rated upon the 

fields, specially among tbs 
people of Preston, Beech Hill, 
fft, Hammonds Plains and 

is fhlr oon 
dltlon The repoet eipreased reeret 
at there be tog so many psstwfl— 
churches in the ічніпіу ftteo euggssl* 
the wisdom of oegante usiou between 
the Htelri-4 OommlUsas and Hume 
Mission Hoard The s venin* luseting 
wee devoted to adresses* by Ret. II If 
Johnson. <et The needs ol tbs colored 

and bow to meet these.” " They 
the epeftk- l eftbt. "at. wlmftAed 

and ph-.is mtslstry," and be suggested 
In doting thkt tbs way і» Biset their 
spirituefaesil# was tossed missionaries 
to these destitute fields as is now being 
irais fur the Telugus. It may be that 
th» is the solution to tbs whole 'jus* 

apparently what must be 
«hais, seeing these fields are 
nay salary for 
d alnsd |)*StOSte4d«

Rev. A. C. < hute spoke ou colportage 
work, followed by Bros. O. ▲. McDon
ald and W. K. Hall. A very enjoyable 
programme was carried out under the 
management of Hvr. ». G. McDonald. 
A resolution looking to the engaging 
of a colporteur for Halifax county was

gone, came Rev. E. B. McLatchy, late 
of Morden, Manitoba, who. having for 
two Sabbaths earnestly and powerfully 
preached to us a pure gospel, has final
ly concluded to remain with us for a 
year. Are expecting Mrs. Melfttoby 
this week. We are praying that their 
stay with us may prove a rich blessing 
to Both psetor and people. Cl.x*k 

Do», ii ester.—We have very little to 
report beyond the ordinary work of the 
church. Things are moving on about 
ss usual. The prayer end conference 
meetings are fairly well suetaimd, and 
are generally interesting. Ws have 
some faithful worker* who are toiling 
• >n, ifttieotiy bearing the burdens in 
the beat of the day The church is 
pmh*l.ly doing sons# good work, and 
we hope ll will finally reeull to creat
ing a dapper Intestat oa tbs pert ol 
Hint who now HMD to be osr#lees. 
At s meeting of the church some two 
weeks ego s unanlmi us vote wee passed 
to retain the services ol the psetor for 
another year The finances were to a 
fairly healthy condition. We have to 
regret the course pnmiw| By some of 
the msmbere of the church, but it 

things cannot be 
»re all liable to err, 
Master wa stand or 

are earnestly praying for 
pouring of the Spirit upon the 

community, and we believe the prayers 
will he answered in due time. Whet 
is must needed in our churches is unity 
of splrit and unity of ellort. May the 
Lord so guide and direct not only our 
churobes in their individual capacity, 
but in the associated gatherings, that 
peace and harmony may abound. 

Dorchester. June 28. 8. W. K.
New Glasgow. N. S.—Evangelist 

Melkle baa just closed a «rife of evan
gelistic service* in this 
mediate results were encouraging ; but 
greater results are, we trust, to come 
yet, M the fearless straightforward, un
compromising presentation of the gos
pel will surely bring its reward. Hard, 
indeed, are the hearts that can soon for- 

the earnest appeals of Bro. Meikle 
to sinner j. I’roiesjionally, in every 
ordinary sense of the term, this is one 
of the most enterprising towns in east- 

notwithstanding the fact

and

A frb-Ttl

The** me nowl“i"
WelAe I

I be lew Сім* With

The fourth ipiarter is rapidly draw
ing to e close. If th* above ipieetloo 
is answered in ih* aihrmative a large 

! muet yet be given fur this work 
Home spe« lai oOerings have been sent 
to the Treasurer for Nova Moot!a. The 
Treaeurar of Я. B. and P. E I, has not 
yet been heard from, but It la hoped 
that by the end of the • garter he may 
be able to send forward a large remit
tance. Will ail who read this ask 
them‘shro if they have given all that 
they can fur this department of our 
wore, and if thrv have not, make haste 
to remit, as the books must close July 
81st.

A. Cohoon, Trees. H. M. Board.
WovvUIo, July 11.

A null* Me ut I ■ і Ary Receipt*.

HP
і“Л£

Auided. But we
yet to "our own
tell." We
Ike out

ІИВ. aim!of the
stated labor by an or

INTERBhT AiXOUNT.
Prof F It Haley, Wolfville, $5 ; Rev 

L J Ting ley, Melvem H.juarc, 11 ; Rev 
ftngllle, Springfield, •! ; Rev H В 
ith, Springhill. 16 ; EC Whitman, 

Canso, 125 ; J J Mclnnfs, < *ow Bay, 2; 
Rev V R Minard, Newton Centre, 15; 
Mrs E P Cold well, Freeport, $12 50 ; 
Mrs It R Croeby, Hebron, 11250; ОТ 
Daniels, Bridgetown, 13 ; Prof L E 
Wortman, Wolfville, 15 ; E 0 Simon
son, Tusket, 16 ; Arthur N Whitman; 
Halifax, 120 ; Mrs M P Freeman, Wolf
ville, 110 ; A A Shaw, *'> ; , Dr MscFar- 
land, St John, $5 ; A P Hband, 125 ; H 
P Whidden, M A Worden, Man. 15; 
Jesse Harding, Amherst, $10; Mrs 
Sarah McCully, do., 110; H Y Corey, 
M A, $5; H Y Kennedy, Halifax, $4; 
W F Paiker, do., $10 ; Rev W M Small- 
man, Wolfville,$5 ; Rev P A MacEwan, 
Windsor. $10 ; Mrs HE Wallace Shaw, 
do., $1"; Mia

Rev*. D. O. McDonald and W. E. Hall 
from Halifax, and Rev. C. H. Hender- 

, Tancook, wont aa delegatee to Jed- 
dore, and aided in the ordination ser
vices of Bro. Shaw White. Bros. Chute 
and Kempton were unable 
owing to ill health.

Rev. J. W. Manning, secretary of 
Foreign Mission Board, was in Halifax 

important business. He made a 
call upon some old friends who 

made a note of the fact that Halifax 
and friends have a warm place in his 
heart, and he will be welcomed heart
ily when visiting here.

Rev. A. Cohoon, secretary of the 
Home Mission В -aid. visited Halifax 
in the interest of the Ladies’Seminary, 6 
Wolfville. He did some tine work by ü 
way of securing subscriptions on inter
est account during hie few hours stay.

Rev. H. H. Johnson visited Kent- 
ville last week, arranging for a grand 
excursion at an early day.

The Halifax County 
Association held their quarterly meet- 
meeting in the Baptist church, Dart
mouth, last week. Dr. Kempton, W. T. 
Kennedy and J. Grierson addressed the 
meeting on subjects relating to Sunday- 
school work.

A number of young people from the 
various city unions purpose attending 
the Convention at Toronto on 19th inst.

Tabernacle held a strawberry festival 
last week.

North church holds annual picnic 
and First Baptist holds concert next

•S I
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nN
that there are seven churches in the 
town the devil is here, and in character
istic shape as described by Peter (1 Pet. 
5 : 8.); and especially was this true dur
ing these seasons of revived and re
formation. The work in our church 
amid all our discouragements, is pro
gressing slowly, but we believe surely. 
A review of the past two years shows 
an addition of 29 membtrs. We can
not explain all the difficulties of our 
work here, one has to live in the town 
for a time to appreciate them. How
ever, the seeds that the sainted David 
Freeman sowed and that were watered 
and cultivated by Pastors McGregor, 
Dykeman. Parry and others, are now 
too formidable to be easily uprooted. 
They are indeed "like trees planted by 
the rivers of water.” We have recent
ly organised a B. Y. P. U., which gives 
promise of being a grand re-inforoe- 
ment to the chuich. W. T. S.

_____ allace Shaw,
do., $l*i ; Mies Trefry, Wolfville, $3; 
Jos 8 Morse, Paradise, $5 ; Rev A Mar
tel, Wolfville, $2; Rev 8 В Kempton, 
D D, Dartmouth, $10; J 1> Keddy, 
Wolfville, $5 ; " A Friend,” $100 ; Rev 
A H Hayward, Florenceville, $5 ; Mis 

ford Smith, Amherst, $10 ; Samuel 
man, Amherst, $5 ; Wm M Mo- 

A, Annapolis, $10; Rev C 
nan, Port Midway. $5 ; J W Bige

low, Wolfville, $10; E M 
Canning 111); J 8 Clarke 
El.*»: X-Z Chi

>d

.8 jmlay-school

Bote
Freeman, 
Vicar, M

Beckwith, 
і. Bay View, P 
Wolfville, 115/. utupman, > 

ipman.do., $1 
Jas WMoir,

Mrs X Z Ch: 
Truro, $5 ; 
H D Blackkadar, do., $5 ; Wm Davis, 
do., $5 ; Jas Halliday, do., $5 ; IB 
Shaflner, do., $6 ; T Spiny, do , fl() ; H

10; NJed hie

Sydney, C. ,B.—The Baptist congre
gation in Sydney, C. B., has at last de
cided, after long waiting and not with- 

ch hesitation and doubt

lied this decision. Th

ananner, ao., м ; i spiny, ao , ; м
L Beckwith, do., 15 ; L M Smith, do., 
•10; Mrs T A Higgins, Wolfville, 110 ; 
T 8 Sims, St John, 5 ; Judge Johnston, 
Dartmouth, 110 ; Rev A T Kempton, 
*5 ; J .W Vaughn. Wolfville, $1 ; O D 
Harris, do., 15 ; L E Duncanson, do., 

72 ; L W Sleep, do., $6 ; Prof A E 
Id well. do.. $1" ; Brof R V Jones, Ph. 

D, do., $10; CH В >rden, do., $2 ; J L 
Franklin, do., $2 50 ; Rev J A Marple, 
«5.

Horton AcMilemy, WolIvlU*. N. S. d doubt, to 
necessity has 

decision. The old 
cry sightly or suitable, 
imfortable and unsafe 

of use, and is

out much hpel 
arise and build.The Autumn Term of this Institution 

opens Septembe r 5th. 1894. Winter 
Term January 9th, 1895.

This Academy invites the att
generally. Special atten- 

given to the aepaj-ation of its 
tor matriculation. It also pro

vide a good general business course, 
beside fitting student teachers lot the 
Normal School. Situation beautiful, 
healthful, central. Well trained and 
experienced teachers острове the staff. 
The manual Training D - partaient is 
well equipped for mechanical 
spective and instrumental Dra 
Carpentry, Wood Taming and iron 
Work, aflotding excellent opportunities 
for stndente looking toward mechanics,

compe
building, never v. 
has become uncom 
from more than GO years 
not worth repairing or restoring.
Therefore, if the Baptists of Sydney 
wish as a congregation to wc rehip 
God and glorify His name and pro
claim the gospel, they must with 
delay erect a suitable sanctuary. But 
the Baptist congregation in Sydney is 
numerically so weak and financially so 
poor that it has seemed hopeless to at
tempt to build a new church, and only
the urgency of the situation bas at last Bedeqne, FM $11 74, HM $S 20 ; pro- 
compelled them to make the attempt, ceede from sale of ring given by Mr W 
The members of the congregation have W Rockwell, Amherst Shore, in mem- 

ded liberally, and eubscribed .ory of hia wife, to be used for preaching 
more than half the amount needed, pn the Bobboll field, per Mrs. Churchill. 
To help raise the remainder they would $13; Alexander. F M $14 13. HM $2 75, 
appeal to their brethren and sisters in Tidings 12cte.; Salmon Creek, to coneti- 
other parts of the Dominion. They lute Mrs W E McIntyre. Cnioman, 
reluctantly make this appeal, ata Queens Go., a life member, F M $25 ; 
would much prefer, if it were possible, Dartmouth 6S Mission Band,F M $5.60, 
to bear the whole burden of the work H M $6.50 ; Antigonieh 8S toward Mr 
themselves. And yet they are not Moree’s salary, $0 57; Amherst Shore, 
without a claim upon many churches F M 12; Amherst Shore, collection at 
and upon the denomination. They are Mrs Churchill's meeting $5 ; Point de 
weak because they hare given largely Buie. F M $0 70, H M $0 68 ; Milton 8 
of their strength to other churches and 8, F M $1 60; Pansboro, FM $4; HM 
received little or nothing In return. 15; Pansboro 8 8, Mr Morse's salary, 
Those who united with them are scat- $12; Ingram River, F M $12, H M $1 ; 
teied abroad in many churches, and DeBert Mission Band, F M $14 ; Yar- 
the resident members are only a hand- mouth (Temple church), F M $27.52, 
fuL To ministerial and missionary HUD; Yarmouth (T« mple chur-h) 
work the church in Sydney has Mission Band, F M 121.65, Reports 26o.; 
given generously of men and Uivewide, FMt); Try on, F M 132.70; 
money, sod the members have Long Creek, F M 14 ; North River, F 
ever been willing to give to the limit of M $3.26 ; collection at Womens' meet- 
their ability toward all denominational log held at Best Point, F M $1 85 ;

Try on, Reporte 25eta ; Gibson, F M 
•6.75, Я M $8.25.

•8ention

A. Cohoon, for Fin. 
Wolfville, July 12.

Com.

batdoubt£ Monlr* Recel veil by t be Treasurer оГ theBut
im-

from July ith to July 10th.

engineering, etc. 
The Academym=d.„ JÏTÆdt 

and supervised by three resident teach
ers, insures the comfort and good order 
of the students. Terms reasonable. 
Board and laundry $2 60 per week. 
Write for calendar.

We are authorized to state that the 
Nova Scotia School of Horticulture will 
be open free of charge to all students of 
the Aesdemy. I. В Oakes,

Principal.
War Bren too Meeting House.

Bev. J. W. 8. Young wishes to ac
knowledge the receipt of the following 
earns for the new meeting house at Ben-

Rev. J. L. Tingley, N. 8-..............$1.00
D. Oriss, Margaretville, N. 8......
Freeman Fitch, Clarence, N. 8 ...

1.00
100

“Theeesums," Mr. Young says, “I 
paid over to the committee before I got 
heme In March." Also,

objects. From their number James 
Spencer, Samuel Richardson, L. M. 
Weeks, F. 0. Weeks, F. G. Harrington, 
C. K. Harrington, J. W. Weeks and W. 
W. Weeks have entered the ministry,

Maky Smith, 
Trea. W. B. M. U.sermons have Alex Gibeon,Carleton Go., N.B. $1.00 

Chae. Gunter, Queensbuty.......... 100 Amherst, P. О. B. 518.
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July 18July 18MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
V The metier whli 

sarefolly «elected froi 
we guarantee that, te

Do you remember how, when our 
Lord «me beck from Peres to the 

Mery and Martha, firat Martha 
and then Mary came,saying: "If Then 
hadat been here, my brother had not 
died ?" How many funerals I have 
attended, and met that horrible ' if.” 
If I had done this thing, if I had done 
the other thing, if I had been a little 
wiser, if I had called the doctor a little 
sooner, if a different doctor had come, 
if the treatment had been something

want it ? Yon thought it would make 
you so happy !”

' No, I just won’t hare it?” she ex 
claimed, drying her eyes. “I’ll never 

anything, I’m sure, if we can only 
lack to our old happy times

SADIE'S THAHX-OFFERIHG BOX.two meanings of the word “spare,” ex
plaining how the dear Father spares us. 

uv ; pikrpi »vr FIV.TX*. ™ The little sigh of satis faction which 
. came proved how much her baby mind 

It was Sunday morning, and Btb and 1іМІ poz,i<,i over that verse. I wonder- 
I wern «pending it at home, tiually myself why she had not asked-
wc went to church, accompanied by lhe question before, and thought bow 
Bah * papa, for Bat) wav an inveterate BlrM)ge ft ws, these little ones, who lie 
church goer. No one could be mote jn „„„ md rest on our hearts day 

than she for church time. ln«‘ night, so seldom let us know they
was *ucb a pleasing ei. ltcuentUn get own eeCret thoughts. How carefully 
ting into all her good clothes, in mat SD<1 .^pathetically we must deal with 
ing sure htr “flvecerues" were tucked lhf,m ц wo WOeM win their confidences, 
into her glove ready fort' ' *’!":t< i, How many a mother woo baa never 
In the happy walk to chi -r* i, with on* known the re*l child who has grown up box on 1
dimpled narut rustling in papas, and gthcrkne«« emDtv Sadie’'
l^ue ЬИу •*/> "5J *»i MMltlm, llàl. .a on h,r ..PHr.'v,„'t toythlog to be lh»nklol
askip forf.very oneorhislongeUl it*. ilnng. for that I know of,” answered Sadie

Once there, how delightid t > walk up Let's put my baby verse on next* Um«_

«“в"»
кетам w.,« „о. "=0-

^swSB№.ii'«к аггїія»: “rf й хїлїяя

IUZ.BKTH UBe lor Ibe .Ь.рЬ<-пі рміш to к miijd tie of looUllooi Migrant po.h from htr.
w It ,м to luck lb. V’Hwn рмііігм, «id Ле condd.il to m„,i remember Ibe !l..»«d«

niwi" ІПК. the euvelofe «т«1 . . nnU„ ell„ «« eery weiJlby ; brade., yoo though-

.„„‘гижк^:у ;: **»•> 4 as йглйя <™8 ,е" prH,-v
ge: to hand the collection plate intoocr • ® fink^dat’s же dearest one of . Mrs. Grshsm questioned the wisdo
Sulialu,».. The let of dropping : I ”Æd“,„ to 1°. 6l .llowtog Stoli to beK, much »t
her ccmtrroution when the plate «>-* ,, niavinr lammic I always Howards. If the sight of so much«gaetly opposite-1) her always eent a When 1 m plajiog lammit 1 always nmgDiBcmce excitJ£ry in her heart,
deei flush to her pink cheeks, end the ting oust vers . it would be dangerous to allow the feel-
iittle smile ui delight at aec-mpiisiilng After thMwe went .\ayaum№. ing to Uke deep root. “There is noth- 
her task often brought an answering Sutler the little children wee added, іщ. that undermines all virtuons and 
gleam from the elder's eyes as he paar and that long verse which it cost ВЛ noble qualities more surely or more in- 
id on. .ominy і ІПли іоІмгп: O ot w. kno» ,id|om‘, tb„„ the Indulged rice of

The rest of the service, I grieve to that if our earthly house of this taber- envv.This Mrs. Graham knew ; also 
s*v. wav not nearly so interesting to nacle were dissolved, we have a build- that “there is no bail quality meaner, 

‘Be1 - Sue had an inward conviction mg of God, an house not made with more d«grading than that of envy,” and 
tEsf”the sermon was an entirely un-, hands, eternal in the heavens. How that, “unless it is early detected and 
necwisry part of the service, and well I remember the comment she vigilMtly controlled, its rapid growth 
could never.understand way her faint- made when I taught It to her ind ex- ^inevitable.”
est wnieperinga were so rigorously re- plained, Dissolved, dearest, їв Ике a But Sadie had ndt yet reached this 
press. -!. Yea, there was no doubt that spoonful of sugar ; if you put it in a faUl pltfall andi bv a series of menUl 
the sermon was a trial to Bab. But glass of water you know how *<xm H flashlights, her mother now determined 
the owning"set\ice was so delightful goes sway. oh, no, mamma, she lo ehow her the danger she was nearing -

йї—їїгйй » .іййиїйг"”"
ing, just because raierai had a very se water its dost as sweet. I suppose Graham glanced about her

KÏlVto'frtug »lb ’’’she remembered cue or two more tooogb to be h.pp, to. Pri.euUy .be
LïA".T Гїїе £ ЇХІЇІЇ snstfjmSf 3ÎTJ woïïm^e k̂b;PPra»,"",cr',Uk

StfÆSjS Ь[аг8'>м:” "cUimeâ Sldie'
ISTt^œrK-fibr.T^ ruJUvto‘Ytring«w.ÿ”to .how p.pé j0ih‘”k "e’nI‘ m‘°*Se 10

«to ьй‘-wfSSSw

ulug me full OJS ÊSSP? S? ST ІГ»

In lhe fjee, to render tue rei uk mure will bi; «ked M long “ the wirld Mt lnd M„. Gr.bim bed • confideo- 
Jimphetlc end reprehereible, I well I wh.lJllUId0 tied Ulk in the librerr be lore tee.

ire. e heefen.” M.mme, whet ehell 1 Цо =“‘ When they eet down to the teble Sedie
■'A heelhen ' 1 echoed. Why, -ch, т,Я ^enylbtog," 1 «n-we-^, impetienlly e.cleimed :

. What for, Sunshine гсскіеиіу, and the reply came triumph -There hltxa his
^ She did not look like sunshine that antly ^ ter ’ I’ll eo down ce
fnoment, either, in spite of her flufly ‘Den I'll paint a whole lot of lain»." , Л „ ,. M (. h ,
5Аи,^ичЖ,Лхг“; toïs.’sFi'St Юй K-r'iriS£

в -’‘En,,.,,» еет, too," cried ВеЬ.  ̂=

tj,n. і;.!, ...beyond ... blendlel. “ОЬ^те. l-'e bjgb«e. toi" * Йе* fl”,ed ptiufnliy. She ,«
И™“' .. , v 111 гг* ' end peint ell e } ■ eery fond ol butter end вгелкем, end it

' V"*, r м і ; .m іЛоїТіІ "Gertelnly," I egréed p;>«l. y , „Sri, choked her to eel them dry. BuP 
1 “’"MpUy «lib rny doUiee ü„Mlgb 1 ,lU , little bewildered. Id b.d not been thought e " common 

»i,rti I bee to «toy hoe. = cimoey. tj ol dreeing en inference. . „ b, her beforeгівшить ;1 erf..ether- bul be'ur, ,V petotln, one. 'Tt ^Jl-l IneïTiornin, te. end
•U I ' ■ Mrtotlmc ІШі bed bunted up her „Jib took the piece of ouliee, creem end

n, lir | k J n * t-dnt-Vox and her own little Bible. Sadie said nothing, but her
Sîb« “ ЬМ SI e opened the b-юк at the first chap- ,Jnd was busy. 8hc began to see that

w2lTVtnn'i BW, - іт'ь - • can’t S* Genesis when I found that ^ things she had taken for granted 
Wall. 1 doo4 Ilk. b indfc. scant inference m Bab. vocabulary cor „„/ictual luxuries. Then she thought

, eree,„l, . th,r„ responded to "entrance in mine, and of h„ wpt, thankniflerlng box with
|,v' lo, p^nl 1 s, Shame. Nothing to be thankful for ’

SïSms
ss^bfeiàsKïKJ s3^®ÿSsSss «iiST-i?sa.'eaia

ail v- Bible nuw. . . . , sented “in the beginning the earth
1 !У«»...Imed by the extent of Bib в WM without foim and void,” and the 

Biblical knowledge. ! male a in. ntal yellow -God created light and divided 
n. -te to indulge in theological explana- ft froril the darkness.” Ш ЩШШ 
tiens at some future date, when Jitb is 

itlvemood. Then

BABB SUEDAY MORNING
BY CAROUSE MOPIIER.

Clinjt' Clink ! Mrs. Graham with a 
happy face dropped some silver into her 
already heavy thank-oflering box, then 
sat down to her sewing, singing softly 
to herself.

' There, mother has gone to her box 
again' she's always being thankful 
about something," thought Fadie, who 
sst looking frowningly out st the 
bumble bees • bumbling” about the 
lilacs

worth several times

get ba. 
again.” 

“Wei GATHER
“My beloved is 

•Suit. vi. 2.

Beautiful flowers, 

On casket contai 

A flower celestial,

11, then, run along and ord<r the 
carriage.” said her mother briskly.

She did “run alon 
skip and jump, and soon drove up to 
the gate with a fine flourish.

Wont a delicious drive they had. 
Old Hickory jogged Is ill y along with 
hie tail stretched full length on the 
lines. He knew who bis indulgent 
drivers were, and never failed to allow 
them to carry his tail for him. Sadie 
thought she had never b»en so happy 
before. They met the Howard's ele
gant tum out, the much be-buttoned 
coachman driving the spirited hors» 
Which were skimming over the ground 
ipiflne style. She bowed beamingly to 
the girls, whose attention was given to 
the holding on of their bats, and 
throb of en

with a hop,£
kk

other, my brother had not died. O tor
tured soul, there is no “if” with God. 
God knows life and understands It.в life and understands it. 

ery blunders He takts into llis 
and sanctifies, and makes them 
be ministry of Histove. . . . Oh, 

tent sweep 
uld but for

the mantle is still

sexve the ministry of _ 
if we could but for a mon 
away that curtain ! If we could bv 
a moment listen and hear the son

To glad jen with t

To blx-m, and the

From earth's cold 
ven’s bright di

Beautiful flower,

Toronto, Ontario.those who, a little while ago 
working and struggling at our в 
now singing, “BlfsstDg, and honor, snd 
and glory be untt> the Lamb If we 

uld but for a moment tear this vail 
rom our eyes and see those w hex are 
lad in white raiment ' Hat we cannot, 

we need not wait for that. 
Through oar faith in God, out faith in 
immortality, our faith in life as God’s 
ordaining, we even here and now may 
cry with Paul : ”0 death, where is 
thy «ting ? O grave, where ii thy vic
tory ?" We, like Paul, may call our 
troubles our fiiWa, making them 
more than conquerors.—Lyman Abbott,

Ш. As Well as Ever
■ After Taking Hood’s SarsaparillaSts,

vy disturbed her. A 
ful jog-trot with a contented mind, was 
lar prefeiable to cutting through the 
air behind thouiand-dollar bays, she

fro
Or jewels, of vslui 
A tlo«|er that drei 

heart
That break

From its dear chi 
me, let me to 

Thee again U 
thou art c

Beautiful flower, 
It waa like to a 

May ;
Alas, that each b- 

should be,

denly flee ; 
But thanks to the

And gathers

—в’ялі

Still,
Cured of a Serious Disease.

•Ing from what 1-і known as 
HrlRlit * disease for live years, and for days at a 
tlmo I have been unable to straighten myself 
up. 1 was In bed for three weeks ; during that 
time I had leeches applied and derived no bene
fit. Seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised In 
the papers l decided to try a bottle. I found

in itsthought.
After thin experience. Sadie's box 

began to fill. She gradually grew into 
the habit of counting her blessing* in
stead of her imagined troubhe, and the 
heavier her box grew the lighter grew 
htr spirits, the sweett r her disposition, 
the more kind and generous htr heart. 
—Advnncf.

“fivt
seal s

HOOD’S
SarsaparillaMinard’s Liniment for sale every

Saved by a Parrot.

CURES nleasuree am
It is seldom that that rare old bird, 

the parrot, get* credit for rendering the 
world or mankind individually, a serv
ice. It is generally looked upon as a 

using nuisance. But at times 
tee to an occasion and 

an act of inestimable service, 
following pretty little story 

through ages will show. 
It appears that the Greek Emperor 

Basillius bad o-ndemnel his sm Leo to 
on the false accusation of a 

couple of trusted courtier* that he had 
formed a plot against the life of bis 
father. The Empress, in her sorrow and 
anguish, tried her utmost to melt her 
husband’s heart, but in vain. On the 
day before the execution she sat sur
rounded by her ladies, bemoaning her 
son’s dreadful fate. Л favorite parrot 
which occupied a cage in the Empress’s 
apartment was removed by her 
to a lonely spot in the gr-.unda of 
palace because she could not endure 
chattering and screeching in her grief 
and despair.. Not long afterwards the 
Emperor entered.the park and seated 
himself on a bemfh. He had not been 

ing long, when he heard a plaintive 
voice uttering the words, “Oh ! Leo, my 
son, my son !” Л’Ье Emperor started 
up an<f listened, and again the voie 
heard to say, “Oh' Leo, my son, my 
son !” followed by a heart rending cry. 
It was the parrot, which bad heard its 
unhappy mistress repeat nothing but 
thèse words daring the list few weeks. 
Deeply sflected, tne Emperor hastened 
back to the pals'-e, ana immediately 
ordered his ion to be set at

Old age
relief before I had finished taking half of » bot- 
-1< і got v- much help from takl 
bottle that I decided to try another, and since 
taking the second bottle f feel as well as ever 
1 did In my life.” G ko. Mkkkktt, Toronto, Ont.

ng the Ont
Childhood/ : sort of am 

the parrot can 
perform Special Care, 

Depend

in the
Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient, yet 

easy of action. Mold by all druggists. 26c.
THE

Others
It seems like tl 

of words so often 
value of the wo: 
There are many 
sharp, cutting ' 
who deals skilful

person, out 1 
say the wise ac- 
season is rarely g 
must be tactiul, i 
dom and koowlet 
enough ; she 
Christian love o 
will make a gent 
human kind. ,

The word kin» 
derivation, seen 
ably traced farm 
meaning “afitc 
word is that spol 
pathy, not from 
sonal popularity, 
pression of that < 
in danger of bi 
modern haste foi 
The won an wh 
power mav ever, 
proof with so i 
has lost it sting.

Nothing is ft 
than flatte

leatl Intercolonial Railway.Й . WH Guide and • 
Support.

HOW PLEASANT
It Is to see an aged person with an 
clastic step, a bright smile and a klnil 
word, and hear the child with Its mer
ry laughter ringing in oar ears : these 
denote good health, which can be 
found In

Skoda’e Discovery.
congestion

l IWt 8UMMF.K AKKANtiKMKNT. 18M
tittle Josephine Libby. QN ^AN DRAFTER MONDAY  ̂the 2T.thJ.une, 

Dally [Htinday exoepled] as follows Лr .g-tr.
US.”

She

held it

verses to put on. 
ever so man-

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ЄТ. JOHN: of society 
but thek

thet

A Parlor Car runs each way on express trains 
leaving 8t, John at 7.00 o'clock and Halifax sS 
7.0(1 o'clock. 1‘амепсегі from 8L John for (Que
bec and Montreal lake through sleeping ears at 
Moncton at 18..Ю o'clock.

. Libby, of Auburn, Me., 
t Utile girl Josephine, bad

____  of the lungs, which
her very nervous and weak. She also 
had a hnmor break over her hotly ; after 
giving her a bottle of Skoda's Discov
ery and using a tube of Skoda*» Oint
ment, the humor entirely left her. bhe 
1* now well and strong."

I
■it! TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN! 

Express from Montreal anil ttitcbec(Mon-
claylescevleai ............  ........................ S.30

SST3

il-
Med 10*1 Advice Free.

ШЮА DISCOVERT CO , lTO.. WOLTYIILL N.1 ncnclng 2nd July, Kxpres* : 
Halifax (Monday excepted) .forgotten the but- 

11sr for it myself.”
are heated by 
tbuee between Halifax and 
are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard

Intercolonial
■team from the Ipsseeth 

Montreal, viat R. R. R.
liberty. Not 

long afterwards the matter was cleared, 
and Leo's innocence established. It is 
to be hoped that the fortunate Leo was 
grateful enough to his feathered bene
factor to see that Polly bad all the 
crackers she could possibly want, as 
well as a patient listener to her every

by

DADWAY’S
П READY RELIEF.

POTTÏNGBR,
General Manager.

Railway Office, MODCtO
aim June. ism.

V;,u,well-wisher of at 
ly selfish ptrsdr 
as a means of gsYamth and Annapolis Miaj.

ti, stun th. mosl 
thagraa*pale*. It U truly

persons cultivât 
amiability as 
selves popular t 
in the world wit 
ertion s h pi 
voilons how mai 
lalse kindness- 
others to do her 
her gracious m 
genuine love foi 
no doubt contrit 
to be d

SIMMKK AKKAMiKMKXT.
"My 1-'

ing my imgramm 
tinea inv my arms,

CONQUEROR OF PAINA1K> of neu- 
I)r. Mann-

The єн abv, sHotms»., r
ralgia are promptly cured by 
log’s german remedy, the un 
pain cure. All droggihts sell it.

Dn. Махіпхо’і ' .ким an вемжііу 'has 
cured hundreds ol cases of rheumatism 
when all other remtdies have failed. 
Fifty cents і-et bottle. All druggists 
■ell It,

Ner\

0N and after 
Trains will

MONDAY, tfiili June. ISM. 
run dally (Sunday exoapisd)

- -міtad bas Scat aon good «has say LEA V-’kY A RMOTTTH—Expnws dally
m., arriva at Annapolis all' ЛЛ a. m. Passes»- 
g'-rs and Krelshl, Mon-lay, Wednesday and 
Friday at 11.46 a. m ; arrive at Annapolis at

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS—Express dally at U6 
p. m; arrive at Yarmnulh 4-ій p. m. 
Pawngere and Freight Tueaday, Thursday 
and Halonlay at 6.to a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at l.lo p. in.

For Sprains, Brctnkb, Васкаснж,
Fa» in the Chut or Sin in, Head
ache, Toothachs or ant other Ex
ternal Ра», a few applications robbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

/

eprived о 
îeir servi- 

■elf і
. ERvoi -NKM may well be described 

ss a national disease in this sge of rush 
and woiry. Hawker's nerve and sto 

і» the greatest restorer 
wasted nerve force.

Flag Htatlone—Trains stop only when signal-

’ Rteamer City of MonUcello loaves btgby tor 
Hl John a* follow» —June, Ji I find August 
dally (eeeeol Hnndey), »nd after 9th September 
every T-K-eday, Wednesday, Tburaday and Sav-

Traine of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
leave Annapolis : iUamer Exprves -very Tuesday. W-xuKwday, Friday an» Saturday at Ц.46 
p. ш , lielly F*pr.v* lit IS 4» p. m. Pwsengers and freight -hilly at .‘Uua. m.

Steamer» of llie Yarmouth R R. Ox. leave 
Yarmouth tor IhMtoo every Turwlav, Wednesday, I ri-l«> an. Maturday evening.

Inieruauonal eteamvre; leave HL John, to l»l Jolt—every M<inna Wodncedev and Fri
day. Julv ird lo Hrptcmber .null, dally, ex-

Caneillan Гасі По

f,n
of

e «flection am 
“Words.” sai 

pher, “arc the n 
countt re of wis 
how man 
pleasant w 
people are not 
mere dross. It 
those who takt 
best good of the 
tainly are not il 
but the sincer 
duty day by da 
the path of dut; 
trod it themseh 

It is th 
from their hea 
word.—-V. Y. Ti

Colis, Comls Soit Throat Mam- 
œatioo, Bronchitis Pneumonia, 

Asthma, Difficult BrnathiniL,"But yoe 
bOSinSh this 
sounded very 
bonnet was t 
her mind.

“Yes

A valuable Raphael-will shortlv he 
■old in Paris a replica of “ The Belle 
Jardiniere" intheL'iurre. It was paint
ed by Raphael in 1508 for a Sienese 
amateur.

this summer.

summer
are a black lace 
. Sadie's voice 

uesr tears. A black lace 
he height of elegance to

For the second dav we filled up out 
space with a large blue circle, a clack 
line dr»wn acrtei showing the dlvid- 

of the waters which were 
firmament from the water* 

were above.
The third

I ask,in в more recep

"Will, what do you want to do?"
“1 want to string bead* ." she dec lar 

«*1. "If I d'lSt WAS a Gallic cook like 
Mamie I could plaj with beads onSun-

"Ôh.you don’t ha -e to h 
cook.” 1 replied, cheerfully.

"Mamma has a whole lot of Sunday 
play with. I'U go and get

s, I know" yen wanted me 
one, and I would like to pleas 
but then,it d

, e У°" • Mr* 
about me 

liars toe»rde

Let lb» Women Mi-ook. І|І»,«ГІМІМ, I.oos 
lhe Jot»la. Polo» 

lu the Burk, ChooS or Liu»ho.

The apitlioation of the Ready Rnijnf 
to the part or pstfta where the difficulty 
or pain exista will afford ease and

ALL INTERNAL FAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER- 
V0U8NE-6, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cored 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Bad way’s Pills, so 
quickly>s Rad way’s Ready Belief. 
Price 50c. per bottle. Bold by druggists

■heuuBullem.Heure
huge. Burning of

then, it do'sn'1 matter 
and that will be five do 
your dress.'

It did matter. Sadi* despised girls 
«no allowed their mothers to go shabby 

might have all the pretty

i. A.Sampson, ‘-’08 Bennington St., 
East Boston, writes “ I had been af
flicted with dyspepsia for the last four 
years, was so bad that I did not dart- to 
eat‘as it caused me terrible pain. 
Hearing of K.D C. 1 procured a pack
age. It gave me almost immediate re
lief. One package - ured me. I have 
toot been ao well for a number of years. 
I cheerfully recommend it, and feel 
justified in saying that dyspeptics who 
can get this medicine bave m 
for so tiering.”

I rain. Ireve Hulnlійглглї&аетїїй!
itou, sud lu.40 1). m., dally (Saturday excepted] 
tor Montreal and all narte of the United

*hfcb

В Гspace bad a circle with a 
lent on it. Trcts, apples and 

pumpkins were gr-.uptd In the corn 
to show their creation. In the fou 
space went the sun, moon and stars in 
vivid greens, hluf * and yellows : and in 
the frith we tried to make fowls and 
great whale*. We did not succeed in 
thii very well, but we both It umed the 
little aenteni e. "And God saw that it 
was good, and G id blessed them,” an-1 
we stopped a little while to talk about 
how all animals were made by the -tear 
bird, and because they have his bless- 

•wç must be gentle and loving to

SI-I

і! І-.
Tmhi» of Nova Scotia Central Railway leave 

Ml-l-ll-'i- ui for Lunenburg dally atX.111 p. m.
Davison's Mall loachre li-avcs Yarmouth 

dally (Sunday exoopU-d) after tbo arrival of No. 
4 train froip Annapolis, fbr Barrington, Shai- 
burns and Liverpool.

he a Catholic elks that they
rth things f- r themselves. Sue brgan to 

hate that long coveted dress, and herself 
for her selfishness.

was Mr. Graham's custom to take 
family to drive one evening in the 

week. Thursday evening came and the 
liveryman failed to appear.

"Father, shall I inn down to the ... , __.___ . .
■Uhl. udna why they b.ven'l »mt . I leoo» hM enteral upon .n extent 
tbecerriage? And .hieie mother”' echeme o( embrilubment, nnd un- 

“bI”y *hm
“Eh? Ah' I believeyour mother de

cided not to go. She wished to save the 
money for another purpose. She has 

to the dressmaker's.”

rilKSKltVKS
I ■ • a-1 te

As I b :rrietl into my dressing-room 
for th* beads, I wcnler-d «hether, if 
my Puritan great-grandmother could 
sei- me, she would coneid«r her pil» 
grimage in vain, but 1 banished the 
thought and returned with the beads, 
a slnmg ailk thread and a needle.

“Now. Bab, let's make 
string of beads!" You | 
many Bible versts, and for 
we will put a bead --a this string, tug 
beads for big vtrtes, gold ones for those 
you like best, and wee ones for the baby 
vèrses, or those- with little children 
in them.”

‘ 1 f'a, mamma, won’t that be lovely?" 
cried my little enthusiast.

Then a discussion ensued ял to the 
very longest verse she knew, and, be
fore we coilkl decide, all of Bab’s verses 
were gone over. We finally chose, 
"They shall be mine, saith the Lord of 
hosts, in that day when I make up my 
jewels and I will spare them, as a 

1 man spareth his own son that serveth 
him.” Then, as we' bent, over the 
beads, hunting the very largest one, 
her wistful blue eyt* wer- raised to 
mine:

“Mamma, do you think it dear Lord 
would let. me be bis bracelet, always 
close on his dear arm V 

"l’erhane you may be, Bab," I an
swered softly and then followed another 
question, shyly this time and a little 
hesitating!) :

“Mam ma, when y one leached me dat 
I finked why would re dear Lord 

■pare us if be loved us? Yoos often 
■ay yous onuldnt spare me.”

Carefully and lovingly I told her the

Ilellclou* Th

Requests for 
orange preeerr 
cheeerfully am 
orange is seldo 
serving fruit, 
Scottish mnrmi 
Seville or bittei 
quit orange pr 
world over. T

highly esteeme 
pire. Like tbt 
■ re a sweetn 
The tangerine 
small varieties 
extensively gr- 
New York mar 
tween these or 
their color and 
skins. The 
rr idish yellow 
thin and loose, 

while t' 
smaller 

color and an a 
The mandai 

for pri serving 
ever, as some

Select fruit 
peel, though 
rich pulp, 
rough cloth, 
them, one by 
cook them (v 
Then out a c 
each o^nge і 
but not the pt 
be necessary t 
the oranges a
peunde з n

Yarmouth, N. Khul
o excuse

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
'Tls Folly
To Bs Extravagant.

know ever so
the

OUR MM CATALOOUB, 
Oast IssasS) shows bow

A wonderful Adam and Eve were eet 
in the sixth apace, whom we clothed 
with flowers to represent perfect happi
ness. Tne seventh space waa left empty. 
I explained it represented perfect rest, 
and concluded my little lecture with

"So, Bab, you see the world was made 
in eix days.”

“Oh, no, mamma,” _ she replied 
quickly, "you mean six of ze dear 
Lord's days. 7л preacher say dat. He 

if ze Lord is a thousand 
Katie say dat’s a drefful

Bal»," I answered, mak- 
tal note that not all of Dr. 

had fl

Me SAVE MONEY ON
I ■

Watchfi^Clocfe, Jtielry & SilverwareNot go ! Sadie knew this was a pleas
ure looked forward to every week, and 
it had been sacrificed for her ! It is true 
she had called the ctrriage a rattle
trap, and the horse a hop-toad, because 
she was always comparing them with 

. the Howards’ elegant equipage ; but 
r how much she had enjoyed those rest- 

l drives she never realized until now. 
we often fail to realize our blessings 
until they are taken from us. This was 
too much? Sadie ran down the street 

wards the tireeemaket’s, half blinded 
by tears, and met her mother coming 
up. the street.

“Why, Sadie I you here? Miss Smith 
and I have been looking at the styles. 
I think you can have your dress next 
week. She thinks a pretty way to make 
a dress for a girl of your age, will be to

“0 mother ! I won’t have that dress. 
I hate thathlue silk dress 
have a blue ailk d

MLNABDIS
horse of the mange with 
LINIMENT.

Dalbousie. Christopher Saunders. 
I cured a horse, badly tom by a pitch 

fork, with MINARD’S UNIMENT.
St. Peters, C. B. Edward L»lxef. 
I cnrkd a horse of a bad swelling 
IN ABO’S UNIMENT.
Bathurst, N. В.. Тнов. W. PHYHR.

Toe get Met goods sad lowest priose.

L. L. SHARPE, *2 ах* at»»»
with •Ain JOBS. *. R

fu
W

years, and b 
kmg time.”

“Certainly 
ing a men 
Lengthy’s 
Bab’s head. I wondered how many 
other portions had taken lodgement in 
the rational atoms of her brain, wait
ing there like bright angels, ready to 
meet snd defeat the dark doubts and 
questions that are surely hidden down 
the pathway of life for my innocent 
little traveler.

Bat a footstep in the hall below dis
sipated all Bab’s theological enquiries, 
and with a yell of delight Bab rushed 
into her papa's arms and the Sunday 
morning was over.—Interim.

say a

muchSave Монет &f i 
AHD Till £•*■ I
Great Central Boats !_________

TJXESOJtAiXT «mdnoted, through TossM Oam,
IS Sïr..Tr-.'i^h2S?MDADWAY’S

•I PILLS,
own over

•length portrait of Mrs. Ben
jamin Harrison, which has been paint
ed for the White House, is valued at 
•3,000.

The full

і
IiWhether Pasteur and Koch’s peculiar 

modes of treatment will ultimately pre
vail or not, their theory of blood-con- 
lamination is the correct one, though 
not original. It was on this- theory 
that Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Maas., 
nearly fifty years ago, formulated

MssiMh, Liver, Bowls, Kldstn,». I’ll never 
long as I live

U82Idm.

—never, never, never !” and Sadie threw 
herself in her mother's arms in a paa-

“Why, Sadie, are you sure you don’t
Piles, sad all Лтж(

тшшштI.D.C. Mils set In conjunction with mawwa a oo.. osea 
K.D.C. where ж laxative Is required. | W as

K.D.C. Fills time tad regulate the lour Tempers sweetened by the 
use of UI

The Clergy have used I D. C. end 
pronounce It the bestLiver



v The mener which this pec* contains U

JDUMSDH'S
Byacks are of mix id shades, 
male planisme suroaeses the 
The value of a feather becomes lesser 
or greater after cleaning it with white 
Castile soap, according to the quality 
of the flues. An ostrich feather is a

of os anges. Add a 
juice to every 
the- oranges і 
forty minutes. Then take them out, 
one by one, and reduce the syrup until 
it almost candles. Pour it over them 
and seal them up in jars.

For Dundee mermaladetakess many 
bitter oranges as you desire to use. It 
la not necessary to use the genuine 
Seville, as quite a delicious marmalade 
is made of tne bitter oranges of Florida 
as of these of Spain. Press the juice 
out of the oranges an і set it aside. Bail 
the oranges in сієм water till they are 
perfectly soft. It will take quite a long 
lime, m tha fruit mnat become tend# r 
enough to be pierced with a straw lie- 
move the oranges, strain ofl the water 
and add it to the juice. Cut the yellow 
peel of the fruit in thin stripe and add 
about one-third of them to the mixture. 
Add a pound and a half of sugar to 
every pint of juise and boil down till 
the mixture is a firm marmalade. Test 
it by cooling a little and thrusting the 
finger through it. The old Dundee test 
is that if it curl before the finger it is

cup el cleat orange 
у pound of sugar. Boil 
ilowl. In tbia «угар foi Don t Let Another Wash-daP 

Go by Without Using

sarefully selected from various eonrees; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this single page, 
Tram week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of 
the paper.

An
cslonv of feathers rather than one, as 
may be seen by separating each flue of 
harbule, each being perfect in itself. 
Ostriches are fall grown at two years, 
when the female selects her mate and 
remains c instant to him as long as 
they both live. Ten feet high, to the 
top of the heed, is the ordinary size.— 
Home .humai

4JV0DYS» уGATHERED LILIES.
OU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

‘My beloved is gone down into his 
garden ... to gather lilliea."— 
•Cant, vi, 2.
Beautiful flowers, in wreath and bo-

On casket containing one fairer than 
they ;

A flower celestial, lhat earthward did

. with beauty and fragrance

To bloom,"and then wither and vanish

From earth's cold and darkness, to hea
ven's bright day.

Beautiful flower, more precious than

Or jewels, of vslue that cannot be told ; 
A rioter that drew its rich life from a 

heart
break in its clinging, and effort to

From its dear cherished treasure—Ah, 
me, let me fold 

Thee again tor 
thou art co

Beautiful flower, pale lily today—
It was like to a beautiful rosebud in 

May ;
Alas, that such beauties so swift-lived 

should be,
And nleasures and hopes should so sud

denly flee ;
But thanks to the wisdom that orders in 

And gathers our lilliei for gardens 

— IF. II. V. in the Brantford ExpotilOr.

LINIMENTllry WooiI for Chirk»,

Dough is objectionable 
•oung chickens for two seasons 
t contains too much water 

chicks are thus forced to swallow 
water in their food than they * 
wise would. Second, there will 
fortion left over, which is liable to 
rrmeot, thus leading to disease, the 

grape worm being one of the illp to 
consider. Dry food is more suitable.
It is nut necessary to feed chicks until 
they are 8<i hours old, and then rolled 
oats or ualineal may be given every 
two hours, only a small quantity being 
required. Stale bread or mashed pota
toes may be added by way of variety.
When a week old screening may be 
allowed, and sa soon as they can eat it,
whole whe»t»nd cracked corn m.j_be w|u -ооп и„ь bo„ t0 o„r00me the 
given. At thie et*ge three time. . dillioultice. It ia well et firet to werh 

І* СЙ*,“ enough to feed, end th b tl , th, cbum ,ltb , ,trOTg 
M food ehoutd remein ovee. lt i. hen м |nltMd , w,t UDtfi
tee for the chicle to be undated then • „кш u Mulned by pt,cUce.-

ïïS&iS £Z£Zt№ a A--k‘“
many subvtanots for use, and will 
grow rapidly if kept dry and free from 
lice.—Mirror and Farmer.

as food for 
. First, 
and the hr ОТШІІ u nrmiL tea. *

To glad jen It is Easy, Clean,

Economical ts wash with # 
this soap.Orlgliited by M Old Finlly Pbytfdis

Think Of It. teste»ratio* after OtnenUUm her# used aud tllMlt V 
»ery Traveler Should have a inula la hie eetehrt
Every Sufferer^, ,.„w.
Nwrroue Haadaeha, l>lphlherta.(>.a*ha,(?alaiTh. Ke*iss&sttegsiiSenii^ya:
will Dad La this old Amidjae relief aad ipmlyan

Every Mother ЕгЙ§!Я9б|
aw Thmat. Totudmu, Coho, Cuta. HniUea. ('гавам 
and KiiielUMe to ocnir In any fan-llv wlUw 
n. tire Delay» may euat a Ufa. lullr.r» all Вішак

be a

SMITH * Tll.TOX, SI. John, Я. B.. âKtnla for New Hraiolrk.

eer force of will held out against it, Г*
___managed to get about; but six j /' / 41 •
months ago I broke down completely,
and bad t-igive up my bueinees. I then f >/ >// ' •
removed ^to Toronto, and for three 1 —r f ’ * •
months after thie I was in terrible I ___1. ... 4 CO. Г. Ц'
shape. I wse almoet always confined ; .штпт !,
SKiftSiS whHe Xi" cw~

dey- I mitered .11 the line from » »ni .„„.„„i ,№h h„w
terrible eurentse in the : ilnts, amt at * " ми.n жн-шищо-оі in ... іляп\ ir.^beve 

‘thie juncture my .ppetite oeg.nio f^l,
and 1 wsr only able lo eat the lightest 1 . „„ x. , n.„ ..pi-.rimuit 1.» >w*>nM
food, and not much of that, IpouW fin t fimniiar with u «• iwineipiw «tw-niiami, w

, . . . . nothing to help me or eieem,.,,.u,f. у;л-11 ^
Says a far-seeing breeder There їв дц this time I was unable to do any- x .tu.-t.iini... , . ,-. ut 1* i<u.nn4 rmm ike

onething which breeders are neg lecting, thing, and, kad I not fortunately had a ' : ,
mid th.tU the breeding «ndtruning of щу, m(me/Uid by whiv'n en.bled me "" ''"-Ur—

Atth's time of year itie pertinentto road horses. There is a wonderful de- tog0 0Q| 1 wouid have been dependent Knot a ikiWulk. ml. Joe., ж »
discuw different methods of hatching mand for this class of horees, and no- my Uroily for support. Will, 1 h.i
and rearing chickens, since so much of where do you see it more than right while I was in this terrible ehspe, my
success or failure with fowls depends here in New York city. You drive a eldest son prevailed upon me to try Dr.
directly upon the kind of treatment nice, loppy, stylish team of roadsters Williams' Pink Pills, and early in last
the young chiiks receive. Farmers into a sale ting in this city: a team July. I began to use them, and I took

N.v. w.v at xrrsneipr Lar. will for the most part still pin their that can road handily at a 300 gait them steadily during that month and
" faith to the hen for hatching purposes, without any bad acting, and see how the two following monthi. Before the

Lace is more worn every day. T“e The sitting hens should havogan apart- quick the bidiling becomes spirited. A ,-iret w4e finished I began to get ri>
new way of arranging it on the Мміе ment by themsclyes, separate from the half dezen men will want the team, jjef *nd fr tm that out I - eaii y im-

encc uragement. Antoinette waistcoats 1» very graceful. Uying fowls, in onler that they may be and they will sell all the better if they proved until I was able to discontinue
many people who can say The waistcoat ia composed of pale satin undisturbed by the latter. A dish of are geldings, duch a team will sell at the use of the Pink Pills, feeling that

sharp, cutting things. The woman or figured shot silk if made full ; but if whole com and one of fresh water any of the prominent sale marts under j WM fully restored t> health, [an
who deals skilfully in the mere pleas- ,,uite plain, brocade or Moire antique should be kept where the sitters may the hammer, for from $1000 to tl 500, satisfied-4n my own mind that hail It
entries of societyiia not an une mmon can be used. It Is еііЬет worn with a help themselves at any time. As hens and if they are a particularly attrac- not been ТоГ-dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
person, bat the kindly, woman who can belt or made just beyond the waist line, up0n the nest are apt to become very tlve pair they will bring more. Too [ would have still been lielpl
say the wue and comfujting word in and always fastenн at the back. Collar busy, clean dry earth or ashes for wal- much attention is paid to niak- suflering, and I have much reason
seseon is rarely gifted. Such a woman and belt are of colored velvet fastened lowing must always be available. The ing race-horses rather thas road thankful that rov eon persuaded me to
must be tactiut, but mere worldly wis- with the inevitable paste buckles. A fi,et food for young chickens may con- boises. I do not want to be use them. Thanks to Pink Pills l am
dom a.nd knowledge of character is not deep flounce of the new fine guipure e|gt 0f etaie bread soeked in milk. This mlsundeistcoi in this matter. Г know now a new man and intend soon to te-
enough ; she must be blled with that i^e f^Us irom the collar band, quite forme ân excellent diet ft r chickens of that the earning capacity of a winning lome mv work."
Chris'.isn love of the neighbor which ,b0rt in front, and gradually deepening fcll end if it can be had no better racehorse is being increased ev< ry year, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ar* a pet-
will make a genuine well-wisher of all into two points, which descend on food esn be well obtained. Milkisth< and that such a horse is good property, feet blood builder and nerve restorer,
“45м1 1 either eWe beyond the gilet on to the b inner poultry food, whether it is pure but many a breeder has become bank- Cllring such diseases as rheumatism,

The word kind, though of doubtful dress. The short, open jackets of Fig- ind whole, skim or buttermilk. Chick- rupt attempting to get that kind of a neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor
derivation, seems to be most resaon- arcs are worn with these. ene fed upon milk show strong legs and horse, while he mignt of at least kept ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, nervous head-
ably traced from an old Celtic word, .»- develop bone and muscle with great himself on top of the water had he ache, nervous proetrati >n and the tired
meaning “afltction." The kindly itadm rspiditv. worked as hard to secure the ideal road- feeling therefrom, the after cfleoU of
word is that spoken from loving sym- 1 rlüi Г АілМ. Oatmeal is another excellent chicken ster. For this lat ter animal there al- ia grippe, disensee depending uprtn
pathy, not from eeltiah desire forper- ----- food. Soon the little fellows will eat ways has and always will be a demand, humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
eonalpopularity. It is the cutward ex- Mud iu*d county Ехр.ті«-осе. wheat, oats and cracked corn. Besides The most essential characteristics of a 0ht0nic (rysipeles, etc. Pink Pills

modern hute for wealth ind poeltloii. ЦУ, ^ “^5» Sïmr “eïïSÎÎ rUUp/ Whatever is fed let there be . to .«ur, . r,c,h, r,e. If you will go „oublie ресіШи to the iGue e,.tern.
The ЄШИ who U girted 5th the eeriety. The seme diet d.y .Iter d.y with me on » „ip through the trotting „„din tile o.ee of men they etlect »
power mav ever,rpeak the word of rer ^ oounty7 to be paid out is not conducive to rapid growth. Per horse regions, and look only for a radical cure in ail oases arising; from
nroof with ,° much kindness that it /И^Ьогаві afterwards used in lm- haps it is unnecessary to add that gentleman's ideal roadster I will guar- mental worry, overwork, or ex :osaes of 
Ьм lost it sling. nrovlngandincrcssingthe value of the chickens to do their best shonld have antee th.t you wUl be surprised at the aov nalure.

Nothing is farther from kindness P. DroDeri7 Qf the county the their liberty. They need to range and result, and you will travel many miles beat in mind Dr. Williams' Pink
SSRSSySГгТІЙйЦЇКі: you wlU be*abîe^) rn^oh прі'мй ïïtïKSgÜi

^mnn. cnlUvti. . ,ort of cxutn.l lom. ---------------------- A.k In, Hr'WiUUm,' Pink Fill, lor
міта^рориїм rod nuking their w.y into tLenjoyment oltbcecomforUud n„™,. The meth.il. ol gr .wing .nd-ЬІекЬ- ''‘‘‘„BtutM ГЄ'и*Є *" '

in the world with ЯЯ little peteon.l CX- I T!“’re 11 nn lArl of tbe Pr',i re1 in" ing celery, have been r, : jluttonlsad Пг ХХ імиіпв' Pink Ville ш.у be hwlertion poMlhle. It l. .imply mar- gwlxd.wi.. The work, the lyg. Knount vol„d in „.king .n q„ .ntlty ol within th. pMt lew yeere. We no lr0m til dnSrt. nr dim" by m UI
yellou. how miny »re c.oght by thU " Гьою, TVv.tèm^n Uiêmro» te butter th.t h oi e.,4.1 tmponmtoe with longer pl»nt in » trench ailed with rom the 0гЛ\'ІІ1і.те' Medicine Oom-
ssstftt, w&'sssxl bZautirss гі їйзь'ї'вя їїзлкїі

ігл5гбяйк?ая. п»оим «іДмїіг.ьїЯ ss
no doubt contribute to her discomfort ?eui®4”e SnJSSfTSSSelwviSd *ome cheap method by which this can bleaching varieties has also very much ment oompmîively inexpensive as

x%M,Lu“j4^‘he;^ sssAg—rssM-tiu: іййХ'йіХїййгжяlEs«aяkîndnmV™*ottm* rresfsst-ssrt -s ьтамм ,^-htb-.»*

“Words," said an ancient philcso- ,om* to or litlle' lende 10 d*"trov this grain.

,к.юИййЛ: irÆÆte й'Лїїгйїй a s
erdSkitiiSitiji

to.'^Ÿfc'iasse

гіетгї»duty d.y by d.y'. They know how n*rd more l.roml region,, only .. to the run, cl,.r i,,,,^„c, the »lt, mixing it JX K,Tk« It^U be Ж to 
teuhïmÏÏ^dîr^who'ïSSÎ olte- ixid out in each . Гп'ІЬеІК.еи" тЙІ SSStTlk Й5Я niï.«7ÂlLned',l“dtl“‘,i8hl

іїої- uxSASSlSS'iS^SStf ' • --------------——

^flr,,p &Jgg—g.

actor of tne work reqpired, with no tfie fitel trial, but a little experience 
definite plan, and without the super
vision of those who have special train
ing and experience qualifying them for 
the work, the result often being oi such 
a character that the expenditure is
nearly, if not wholly, a total loss. THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.—I 
Therefore, it i. erie to e.y th«t therein d mi.talrc in getting the 
nothing in this ocuntr7 upm which so a e.s,Mi /->7r.\=nmuch money is expended, where them Public School Grammar (25c.) so 
is suça an exhibition of ignorance, lack I will get out of a bad birgain as 
of system and looseness in expenditure I can—sell wh it I have left

u in tbe "p,lr 01 C0BDtrr for ioc-cach- Mcn,ion this num- 

Home ol The Oetrlnh.
Southern Africa contains a sufficient 

number of large ostrich farms to keep 
the whole world supplied with feathers.
The ostrich farming commenced in 
California has not proven a.success 
thus far. Cape Town, Africa, is the 
largest depot in the world lot ostrich 
feathers. Many large h'

The diet has such a decided effect
upon the complexion that I wouder 
that more attention Is not paid to it. 
Hot fats, breads, and highly seasoned 
dishes, tea and 001 lee, should not be in
dulged in to excess. Fruits, especially 
apples, oranges, curranti, and rhubarb 
should be eaten. Limonade, but not 
clear lemon juice, is beneficial. Early 
spring salads, dandelion, créer, lettuce, 
peppergraaa, dock and nasturtium 
leaves, dressed simply or eaten with 
self, are good. Early in the spring, 
this tea, taken in toaspoonful dores 
three times a day helps greatly to dear 
the skin. Boil together for three hours 
two pounds of wild cherry bark, one 
pound of dandelion root, two sticks of 
rhubarb, one ounce of sassafras, one 
pint of grape juice, one-half pint of 
currant juice, one ounce of dover 
bl ssoms, and two sticks of hoarhouud. 
Strain and bottle for use.—Deldoe Croît-

boseom,—Oh, death,H

The Hureee lo Пге-ed.

Hatching anil lltartng Chicken*.

THE HOME.

Tbe Klml Word.

It seems like the foolish reiterati 
of words so often spek 
value of the word of 
There ate

en to recall

C

WHISTON'S
COMMERCIAL C01LE01

btupVlhcen life-,f-*r—no Minim r vitrât Ion* 
yyiii.li-ii?* lien it; c liter iu<- vomni.-wai nc Miii.riiioml il iw'itai-m «K the - •U'-e* Un-ing 
(h-- ni.>ttilts "I Inly • ini AUgnet will I»- lahe* 
hi .-сів. I—. ihatii W nwiiil i-rk»--—-h-we

s-ii.i fur n’i-w vaXaliwtw in

S. E. vv 1-11ST
95 BsrriugVcm St., Halifax, M. 1.in di

THE BEST

ARTI8T8
COLORS

W1NS0A â REWT011

The Beet Dealers Кеац ш»

A.RAimT S 101,
MONTH КД1» 

Wholesale * reste WW4__і
Г

cusks

Scrofui*.
- - _ Scv»htia U e SL» чЛ

ІПіГ-r» »»s41#«S 
«ІІШІВГ of she ul M. eaeatog 
■ r.f.eweVInfs t-irawe eee-ee

1 -uptlonsacodun Іімам. Ta7%»«*1
. die Vlov'l .ля he thcrooibly dssa» 

...1 and the «1-1*01 tegelsieC 
l eircugtneeed. P V Me the е«иегвеі.
I , FUNIS І ЖМО St ST 

in.rincr end où me all eeiofsJess <Ne 
■

• 1 waenHlrelv mired of * eeerf*. #S1. 
nicer on mi en«’e by toe nee e« â » В.

1 ami Unrdock Healing Ô'uliesetT _ 1 
Mrr. tv c- V 'evd.t’iaoii'Td Csh

BP!K 3<îs?d
jhrn^s

+0 eat are 
still better iVAen 
fnaefe with

взаWheat lor Towle.

an excellent rood for h»ns, 
and especially fot young chicks. But 
for chicks it is best to crush the grain, 
not to grind it, or there will be too 
much lues in the flue flour. The grains

Wheat is

YOU HAVE THEM IШ ИШ OF ÏMCM

0ffoLW
/brTfiey are 

from Q-reasb 

г.нН are easily di- 
ijestëd. "ÿôr TryTno^ 

^horTentnj, amf all
Çool(iry jiurfiote.3 

(offotEXE is better 
ancj J>u.rer fkaix lard.

FRKSEIIVKS ANt> XIАЮІ ALA UK.

Delldou* Thing» .Matin of Oi-angee.

Requests for directions for making 
orange preserves and marmalade are 
cheeerfully answered as follows : Tire 
orange is seldom thought of as a pre
serving fruit, yet the most famous of 
Scottish marmalades is made from the 
Seville or bitter orange, and the com- 
qnat orange preserves are known the 
world over. These are made from the 
small mandarin orange which i* *o 
highly esteemed in the Celestial Em
pire. Like the ginger préserves they 
sre a sweetmeat of Chinese origin. 
The tangerine and the mandarin, both 
small varieties of the ssnie orange, are 
extensively grown in Florida for tbe 
New York market. The diflerence be
tween these oranges consists chii fly in 
their color and in the adhesion of their 
skins. The tangerine is usually a bright 
reddish yellow, and the tkin ia very 
thin and loose, hardly adhering to the 
p«lp. while the true mandarin is a 
much smaller orange, with 
color and an adhesive skin.

The mandarin is the proper orange 
for preserving- Test the oranges, how-

have an u

WONDERFiL ADVANCES WADE IN 
THE LIST FEW YEARS OLD

NOVA Î СОТІ A 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

Mr. .loliu Mvtlovrrn of Toronto He 1*1 e* ait 
M-rlem-e of lteep luterv-t —-l tterly 

i« ami SoBbrcil 1 • really llafnra

From the Toronto 1ІЮІИ-.

В
STAMPS.

Very little is heard by the general 
public of the great disco vv ries in medi
cine, and the countless scores of lives 
lhat ere saved by the advancing know
ledge of medical всієї ce. People who 
a few years ago were left to drag ont a 
miserable existence as hopeless inva
lids, or lrelplfHB cripples, are now, 
thanks to the ad v suces medicine has 
made, restored to the fullness <M health 
and strength. Mr. John McQvx ra, 
who resides at No. 2 Alpha avenue, in 
i nis city, lias gw d cause to 
the truth of the above statem 
McGovern w#s formerly an s 
agricultural impliments, and is 
known in' dlflrre-nt parti of O itsri 
( і lobe reporter who had he 
had been restored to 1res 

which threaten* d to 
a h< pelese cripple, called upon 
bis residence recently, and was 
the following intenstii

will be f- .un4 - n letters between MM ufJST
I pay from I i**ut 

on ibr whole etivrl
to .=vi mr them—prefertsi

mit*• lx- !n -41**1 eomill Imt.

' r. B. SU MUKIW.
Box 210, St. .lohu. N. X

SNELL’S ACTUAL BUSINESS 
and Hhokthasd Cou.kos, 

Truro. N. 8. ? Why ?
Щ Look Like This

■ Dw s Тости Amt Cm
appreciate 
ente. Mr.

*ії“и«5

do. A 
tant that hr 
ltb, after an 

leave him

ill his

ЩНІ ЦЯ
McGovern, “two years ago when I was 
living In the Yillaee of В dtoo, in the 

ty of Peel. The trouble was ail in 
my elbows and knees, and

re in Hog- 
are represented there by agents 

who ship these goods to London, where 
they are sold at auction every two 
months to buyers from all countries. 
No imitation of the ostrich feather has 
ever been found, though years ago 
dealers uesuccessfully experimented 
with ths plumage of the vulture for 
this purpose. The Egyptian feathers 
аго the most valuable, costing some
times four hundred dollars a pound, but 
such feathers last a lifetime, and will 
stand any amount of curling, cleaning 
and dying. The plumes are classed 
under the names of wild, tame, male, 

e, white, black, drab and byseks. 
They are cut from the quill stubs, which 
the birds shed afterward, and tied in, 
bunches of from eight to 50 feathers 
the tail feathers predominating. The 
wild birds are rare, and the feathers 
very fine and the flue of a high lustre.

land Unlike the Dutch Process «ТЄР» 1МІМП' ^

____ I u '1
A Swui Are» e.e.eeerrc'ce .мтаем.а.

/

No Alkalies0 Made only by

:The N. K. Fslrbsnli 
1 Company,
Wellington end Ann Ston 

HOMHEAU

a lighter

Other Chemicals
W l're„»r.tloil of

W. BAKER * CO.’S

illness

r preserving- Test the oranges, 
er, ss some varieties of this or 

e an unpleasant flavor in the pee 
Id not make eocd nreservei

ties of ibis і range 
flavor in the peel, 

and would" not make goed preserves- 
Select fruit that has a well-flavored 
peel, though it be slightly bitter, and a 
rich pulp. Rub the oranges with a 
rough cloth. Weigh them, sud 
them, one by one, in boiling water 
cook them (whole) till they are soft. 
Then cut a circle at the stem end of 
each cnpmge and scoop ogt the seeds, 
but not the pulp. A snarp knife will 
be necessary for this purpose- Drain 
the oranges and add to them as man 
pounds of sugar as there are poon

Wanted
who will imUt« good loral or travail loi ixi.nii 
for the sills of oar C» iiudliui Orown Xur-vry 
Stock. ovrrTnOscre* under colt і vittlon. Work 
gowr*tit«iI. Ua- vn'roa* uni i«ir hrxl r '-rrr 
m We mtan Ітніпіна No drone* nerd *vi';V- 
AddrwKMTuXK* W«u.n*nw, Temple Bond
ing. Montreal, Р.Ц. J. W. Brell, Mininer. 
Name this |iu|*ir. 1» w

l)g acooun

" My trouble first began," sa 
McGovern, “two years ago whetreakfastCocoa
my elbows 
thought it wse 

slk a block

ІМнИбкі

ÊÊÊt

which it absolutely 
pur* aad tolubU.

11 has iaer« than three tteM< 
Ш strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch,
Sugar, and le fi

5the doctors 
rheumatism Icouldn' 
without wa

штяттп
nting to sit 

wn, and tven to walk down stairs 
я hard work. It a ill loted m* terribly, 

I was all right in other ways but fot 
this terrible weak ness. For a year and 
a half I suffered from this, but by

Arrowroot * 
far more voo- wal

Said by Swore avanrwhaea.

W. BAXXR * 00. Dorobeeter, Haa8
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I Another
Big Reduction !

■ ARR1AGES.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Giveor-Bsco*.—At Springhill, July 10, 
by Rev. H. B. Fmith. 11. A., Exm Gilroy, 
of I>amingV-n. Cumberland Co., to Lucy 

Bacon, of-Falipouth, Hanu Co., N. 8. 
McLxüoBU4-Uâia.—At the residence 

Joeiah Soley, I>ower Econom 
y 4th. by Rev. J. H. Davie, B.[ 

Beano McLaughlin to Emery Carr, son 
Deacon Carr, of PorSauqlque.
'окатої-«ь-І’лихжк,—At the residence 
he bride’s father, Bliesheld, North'd 

Co., N. В , on July 1st, by Rev. James A. 
Porter, Mr. Roderick Morehouse to Miss 
.'esaie Parker, botli of the BIissfiel-1.

Ban» \-Mak«tkk'—At the res 
Charles M. Mars ten. Springfield, lx>wer 
Woodstock. June 20, by Iter. I. W. S 
Voimg, Giib*;rt W. Brown to Miss Mil- 
dred L Manter*.

Hi m M At till' residence
of the officiating minister, Carleton, St 
John. on -lune 27, by Rev. JzH. Hughes, 
Mr Edwin B. Humphreys, of St. John, 
to Miss Fannie l-ogan, daughter >>f Robt. 
Ілвап; of Millidgeville.

Haul

(2629u

of 1 
Jul

ay,
A.. THE CHRISTIAN 

Volume LRot in Wages, 
But in PRICE.ofT

Cents in the Jar. Vol. X., Nc
ABSOUUTELY PURE Our Entire Stock — We desire to c 

notice in another 
chairman of the 1 
mittee of the Bea 
the benefit of pro* 
the Convention. Ou 
have taken a pretl 
undertaking to ent 
tion, and it is bol 
those who are to ] 
pitality will do al 
make the task o 
light and as agreeb 
River is a pleasant 
the facilities for ; 
ment are not so g 
townjino doubt eve: 
he done for the o 
gates. It.is suggest* 
and good muscles 
for those who are 
vention, as those w 
find the task of < 
hills, in which the 
abound, too much

— The Toronto dr 
papers indicate thi 
on the B. Y. P. U. 
as we write, is still 
and the meetings i 
tic character. D< 
from all the provir 
and from nes rly 
union. The Conve 
day morning with 
at the Msasey Mas 
building is, with il 
nearly four thouss 
to hold the crow 
meetings were hell 
Methodist and J, 
churches. Preek 
brief and eloquent 
convention open, і 
were delivered by 
C., and by Dr. El 
W aimer Road chi 
presented the rep 
managers, showin; 
in the growth of 
Societies throng he 
and Canada. Th 
is especially enooi 
is being made for 
the educational wc 
It is also proposed 
poratlon for the oi 
the Thursday evei 
scribecl as “tremei 

- ly must have been 
relate, SOOO person 
hall the seating < 
less than 4000. A 
ing was held at the 
Among the speak* 
were Dr. La wren 
MacArthur, of N< 
house, secretary o: 
list Education i 
Boynton, of Harti 
rell, of Mercer Un 
speakt re at the 
were : Dr. Ellis, c 
C. Mabie, Sec’y ol 
Gov. Northern, o 
of the Southern 
The officers elect» 
follows : Preeider 
Chicago ; Vioe-pr 
veyfield, New Yc 
Toronto ; Rev. 
Georgia ; Record! 
Btinckle, Phils 
Frank Morey, Mi

Idée* of M. P. McKEEN, і об Waterloo St 

MISS A. McMULLIN, Brussels St.

T. A. GRANT, St John Hotel,

guessed the exact number. The Bicycle is theirs, to 

be divided or drawn for, just as they s<c fit.

Of this Season's

rrench Wool Challlee
At Big Reductions.

o-k House coal mine at Cape 
Breton, owned by Robert Be Попі, Louis 
J. Be 11 on і and Henry 0. Havemnyer. ol 
New Yonk. was sol<l by the sheriff on 
Wednesday last, at the instance ol the 
Bank ol Nova Scotia, which bolds the 

mortgage bonds of $1<0.000. It 
was lflight in by th-’ bond-holders for 

Robert Belloni offered 
This is the end of a thirty-four years his
tory of a losing ownejwhip of this mine 
by the New York_>nen. Robert Belloni 
told the Herald

SUMMARY NEWS. —The B1

— The law will їй- invo 
Kelly running the bobtai 
Tqront-r on Sunday.

— Mr. J. McDoo 
Lake >l John, 
a day o: two ago.

— Mr. H. E. Kennedy. M. A., a gmdu 
ate of Mount Allium an<l a brother of 
the late Rev. Principal Kennedy, died at 
Auckland. New Zealand, recently.

Vi llOrt
Co., took a doe# of Par.- given last 

Saturday, v>'l died almost immediately, 
hbe wa» mentally «lerauged. She..... 

л jv-Wrem! children.
Ту — Mre- Ank«-
' Carillon 1 ou my eras 

«Downed at Eel River.
4 tlw " 6th inet

four young children.
- Prof Nocârd, « I 

■ «it of Frame. Mi

Prices now Runaid. of Normal 
killed by light -9ГЛ*LET—At Yarmouth,on 

11 tb July, by Rev. J. H. Foshay, John 
S. Harding, of Forest Glen, DigLy Go
to Mrs. M. E Stanley, of Concord, New 
Hampshire.

19c ,22c., 25c., 28c., 30c.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,These same billowy beauties 
were sold in the early part of the 
season for 30, 38 and 45cts.

orrespond'-nt that he 
and bis partners bail lost half a million 
dollars on their1 n}*! Breton coal proper
ties For f"Ur y<Xç^previous to the ah-

OAK HALL,
хіно HT., ) THE 
00BHSR > BIG

teh-Fagk.—At Amherst, N. S., 
July 11th, by Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
Milford Baxter, of Trueman ville, to Clara 
Page, daughter of Thompson Page, of 
Hastings.

— Mrs. Raid,

rogation pf 
they made money 
thirty years since

■procity treaty 
on theirmine.but the 
have been a constant

-The Halifax 
ith. «laughter of 

whilst playing 
loft en Dr.

imWr

STORE.
ST. JOHN.

Send for samp'es ; we send them 
cheerfully.1M. Muhin of Ben

і anterl-urv, on 
She left a hoi-band and

ally DEATHS.< . Tl
Mai' кау» : I.illi.m Smi 
« apt. Smith, R. N. K.. wl 

■ Wednesday night in a wheat 
Bennett's property, N. W. 

the liHiits thrown violently to the groui 
- diimlteil ■ onatderalde height, ami falling 

I head cut a deep gash, and remui
-«woious hr -ome hours. 'Fortunately 

j Ht. Bennett wsa in the garden at the 
and immediately ran and pi- 

* 1 her up And d ented the wound, and 
", j la now -ining as well as could be expuet- 

.» results are anti- ipated. 
■m-e Dr. Benm-tt s 

pony's Bn- k and w 
hi to Ih: deni, but 

• -і *11 • (gm Another *>n fell 
he hav loft an-l fit’ turn! hie ikull. and 
■it v i 'u* to this 1>- Rennetl himself had 
U» at m hr*ken by a cow, an-l subse- 
iscrtiy by * horse tunning away the

BICYCLE REPAIRING!Nowi.ex.—On the 5th July, Mr. Robt. 
W. Xowlcn, aged 84 years.

Stevbxs.—At Tan cook, July 6. . 
Howard, aged 1 year and 11 month 
of Wesley and Salome Stevens.

Stewaut.—At Clifton, June30, Laura 
Jean, aged 2 years and 3 months, only 
daughter of Duncan and the late Kiln

. Hami
aged 17 years,Arc
eldest son of WHlii__
Hamilton. Archie's sickness 
He was apparently recovering from an 
attack of pleurisy, when be was taken 
with p chill ; rapid consumption ensued, 
and in six weeks - ompleted its work 
To the great joy of his parents and friends 
he professed faith in Jesus during his 
illness, and not only suffered with pa
tience but looked forward with compo
sure to the change he felt so rapidly ap
proaching.

Higgins.—At Clifton, Colchester Co, 
June 12, aged 76, Martha, widow of Rol> 
ert Higgins. She had walked and talked 

many years, and in much af- 
ved him faithful. Twe

FRED A. DYKEMAN»gk*t
V at eo„

Box 71,
in bmdun 

The Mew
-

m9) King St, ST. JOHN, N.B.ked '
cha nty Brookfield. June 21i, 

hil-ald Yuill Hamilton, 
iam A. and Mary A.

was thort.

LTON.—At
?fm;; -ж

to
AT THIS SEASONlittle 

as at ><:an eflbctlve remedy tor Hummer r->inplnlnt, 
г--шІу ні hiin-1, may save much eu flerlng ami 
prevent fatal reeult*.

Ur ■ m0 bn-!
4

:■«•in 1 'inweal arniv ha* lieen 
ear Huntington. W. Va . by

I I’en-t -grryd. the a*sas«in 
« 1

Wentworth, who 
d July ... died on 

IU ям tihy four ye*r* old. 
пені gwyer and politician.

ІП- rensAnkl-le

g works of Wil 
*t, N. J, Wed-
eauo^mof iwrv

liny among the pris

off,

js

We niannfartore 44 ЄИГ-rent kind* of
Pelleta. Tnrve of these we call attention to :

Preston’s Dlarrhira Pellets. 
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets. 
Preston’s Cholera infantum Pellets.

jsapn

11 proven 
ars before

with
fliction
six years' before, her husband, son 
brother went down in their vessel 
squall offTenecape, Cobequid Bay; and 
were buried in the deep. Of seven chil
dren one survives her, Mrs. May Turner, 
of Boston, herself a widow. "The last 
we- ks of sister Higgin’s life 
denod by this daughter's p 
attendance, and she by the great privi
lege of caring for her much loved mother 
to the end.

Da ’f

Note the symptom* on label* before buying 
a* i-ach Of these diseases пціііп- dlfltwenl Ireul-

iAixatlvi- medicine* are o- «v^*ary wltli other 
remedle* for 1 hew allmeoi-p, but our Pellet» 
ndenapMil) without usingtipxilltf with I' rent* a llotth-.

For salt by druggist* or mailed on receipt of
were glad- We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi

cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house In the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail 
nes and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Boils, 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.

constantly 
of the boss-Preston Pellet Co-, Lid.,

86* Prince William Htrert, 6L John, N. B.Kif-HURs'.—Mi's. Kilburn, the beloved 
wile of Franklin Kill-urn, passed away 
June sth, in the 63rd year of h- r age, 
leaving a km«l husband, one -laughter, 
two sons and a large circle of relatives 
and friends to mourn their loss. Our 
sister professed faith in Christ and 
united with the Baptist church at M 
naquac, in 1869. From that time 1 
has been a faithful follower of 
on-і an active fneml-er until five 

for some wise purpose.
I hiring the last three years 

oifesr life she was confined to the house 
і he greater part of the time sulferin 
intense-pain, which she bore with pell hi 
•nee ; -ur ulster was a kind mother, s 
good neighimr, and loved 1-у all. She 
had one desire, to liv4 for others good, 
but *he was willing to bear the в 
froïn her Master , and th 
suffering she expressed s 
release fijpni psin and entrait 
eel that remains for the people

I

DR. ABBOTT’S CORDIAL.ь

As the season of Early what is

ad So be drswn 
I I-

Vegetables and Green 
Fruits is approaching, it 
is necessary to have at 
hand a reliable Remedy
for Bummer Complaint or 
Diarrlaia.

The best Household 
Medicine for such de

af the bowels

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY.

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyole Асайшу M Salesrooms, 239 and 241 (Motte St, S: John H.B „

n-
z,

Vain, load 
crashe.! 

on tlie

Many

rangements

ten DR. ABBOTTS

Diarrhoea Cordial,* Britain, • --mi
її minons 

rough all her 
bright hope of 

ce into that 
of God.

•th, V mdwiwhich has proved itself, 
during many yean past, 
a sale and efficient rem
edy for these complaints. 
Ask your dealer for Ah- 

V Cormai., price26c.

in I iund«-r*tralh hs> re 119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
Halifax Business College. Under same management for twenty- 
in every department—Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, 

beet return for your money.and time. Write to
NOTICE! The original 

five years. Best 
here ifil.' jiÜks of \,. joa want the

|^ATt«,AuŸ
J. C P. FRAZEE PHncImL;> e

THE “THOMAS”Hi.

ViZErE PATERSON & CO.,

"^tlïïsrü PRINTERS, ETC.,

I

ifm 1 b the oldest Organ manufactured in 'the 
Dominion, being establbhed in 1833 A. D, 
It b superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

j In —Cos сен sut g
Endeavor conven 
H. 0. Vedder, on- 
New York Exam 
the meeting says 
the paper would 
quate report of 
Big ? the word is 
stupendous ; it і 
conventions." 
the strikes amoo| 
says, "Clevelan 
swamped by the 
vention would hi

moasur.- 10 tight#, 
suspects*) Anarch 

-le|*>rtaLi'-n ->f danV
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A sums:- regar-Wi In Japan 

veromént bas pro- 
» from meutioning

r|—___m ... «'ores The Jap
m»i«-1 at Y-fkoliam* sai-1 tin-

, It i—sfsed tbs Only
DW<
sod I

Th W. і .JOHNSON СШ J. A. GATES & CO.,
sstanlinottle ouristderal-b-daiu-

• OLI AflllTI,

MIDDLETON[, IN. S.
WHITE SKWIie МАСНІШЕ,

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*, 157 
GRANVILLKSc, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

everywhere 
i'n the

QntteD State»
rersl prtrstx.s were killed. 
! 1 I - • -u.» -grul’,* ! ’’ -I

і H2 v•1 that it would hi
uw their houses Two 
- ur-d since Uiv shocks reason of that ▼« 

came perilously 
There wire thioi 
able to get in an; 
various meeting 
actual attendanc 
people, everyone 
tion badge." 
registration was 
being from out 
registration at M 
16.500. While 1 
characterised by 
ual power, those 
day, were espeoh 
paragraph from 1 
day morning met 

“After an In 
‘Christian endei 
mane,’ we had 1

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.Csnafra,

Pianos & Organs VMNALS,
IATH -soSool L.lbr*srl*a, Paper, 
Cards, Qoapsl Hymnals. 

gesdqoBrtin for School Book* Sheet S-nle id Salle looks

Г" IAPTIST

Newton Theological
INSTITUTION.

•a place at

Теж, Coffee r Cocoa,
has becomequtte universal. It

Nonrisues and Strengthens.
If served Icod. during warm 

weather. It is most 
Юеіісіоп» an» Imrteorettne.

sA
in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in thb Com
pany, h will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
Hoese and thus save «rid
dle-mens’ profits.

ike W**i lee p

lb
Newton Centre, Ian.

#UK«d to be 008 
tbFJa L a»d 
•bore.

eteetkw t-egue iu I 
for next inmn.er 
that U 

'street
and the line will be running to Uw shore. 
The erection of such » hotel would prove 
a great boon and would be sure to at
tract tourists —si. John Globe.

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution,

If you want to make your
bfW -1 -« ru. «nr*. Kege- 

Omirw tw->
Hi* 1 w„ roorw mn,
lummnum in m

and otber l.'lirtalUui work, larg.- rang»- of 
ГЙ1-Іtw «ledlee In roruisr e»*irw end for 
ml grwlus 11 Elmuiion through thr whole 
one res. Kumt»tir»l n»«M MU sun

ІИ1П*—. ol ть- a - гамма liter

1er 1 .ніг» thrvo->ver* 
leer» Inair-M-Uutrlnl
гиаА duarweM.

ufortng
othrr |и*>р«ігікм on the 

в pun hgees.an- tried», plans 
kill be ptoiMsre.1 end the

me all the improvements in the 
railway service will he completed

I-lano or Organ lo--k like new, send to 
a KcDIAXJÎGD'd end get a bottle of

Ut PRINCE WILLIAM ОТ. Glystwning Crearru ■
It wlllglve you perfect satisfaction.,
Pries & oenU per bottle.Ml JOHNSON CO., Ш. ^Mhorough^iredimUng^ttoanwjdvse to all 

Special attention given to those intending to

s tourist ira

8. McDIARNIID,.tflseALVAB^HOTET, ProsUlmt. HALIFAX, S. ft.■Sis.
sad)

Fall Term opens FepC 10.

Wholesale Druggist,
e* Hd « Kill. Smt,

•T. -JOHN,

MATILDA I. W1HMAÏ. jwiôî^p!' by 

D. D.. There hBKODAH URLS TAR LETS Addressi—Llwrpcol, N. 8., daring Jely and IN.Ouree Hennaohe and Dyspepsia.
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